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BELGIAN CAPITAL

'

. u V

STRONG

COMING UP

Belgians Offered No Opposition, Falling
BackGerman Right Advancing
Through Notherri Belgium, While
Left and Center 'Are Halted by the
Allies.

LONDON. August 21. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) An official despatch came by way of Paris last night stat-

ing that the Germans have occupied Brussels, the advance guard
entering the city in the evening. A number of strong columns
are following this advance.

, The Belgians made no resistance, the regiments falling back
upon Antwerp without an engagement.

German Left and Center
Held Right Pushes On

LONDON. Auirust 21 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The despatches from Brussels and Paris yesterday afternoon indi-

cated a rapid advance of the Germans against the undefended capital
and a movement against Antwerp, one of the most strongly defended
cities in Europe. The advance of the Germans by way of. the'valley
of the Meuse is apparently stopped by the strong defenses of tb)
allies and the result has been a broad turning movement to tne nortn,
with the idea of reaching French territory by traversing West Flan
ders. This movements necessitates the occupation of Antwerp. An
official statement from Brussels says that the Belgians have perform
ed their share of the work, having retarded the invaders for a fort
night, giving the Trench and British the opportunity of getting their
forces into the Geld. The Belgian.will now join tne allies.

V v .. . NO OPPOSITION IN BRUSSELS' ' - 5

tcte yaei'2r;terjptt ,it-jv- xtctf Chat Erossela.wis about
.to fall and ho attempt would be made ty the citizen guard to oppose
the entry, of the German, who are "in force.4 Communication with
the city by wire was interrupted early in the evening.

' 0 r: EIGHTY-MIL- E FBONT.
" ' The attack ucon Brussels is being made .by the German right, the
line extending for about eighty miles, with the left wing resting near
Rochefort, on the Wamme River, and the right being extended north
of Brussels on the Dyle River. The center faces Namnr. back of
which are the main French and British lines. There has been almost
continuous fighting along the line, with the German left and center
held and the right being pushed forward,

',; V GERMAN CAVALRY STRONG. ; , .,.''
' A Brussels despatch to the Temps of Paris, forwarded here, quotes
a member of the Belgian cabinet on the evacuation of Brussels as the
seat of government, as follows: "The Belgians had not sufficient
cavalry to engage the vast curtain of German horse, which covered
both banks of the Meuse. This army of cavalry is now advancing
upon Brussels and the capital was in danger of a sudden raid. Under
these circumstances it was simple prudence to witnaraw. ,

The Defenses of Antwerp.
Antwerp is very strongly defended, being one of the best fortified

cities of Europe. The city itself lies on the east bank of the River
Scheldt, some ten miles from its mouth, and the river, from the sea to
the citv. is lined with modern forts. On the left bank are the forts
of Frederick Henri, Lillo, de la Croix and Philippe; on the right bank
are two old forts and the modem fortifications of Liefkenshoek, St
Marie, Isabelle, de Flandke and de Durcht, the latter being below the
city. These are the defenses to. the north and west. On the east
the city is defended by a series of eight forts, arranged in a semi-

circle, the rim of which is about five miles from the inner line of de-- '
fense, which is another series of forts, beginning at the South Citad.il

,Von the Scheldt and encircling the eity to the great Citadel of the
North, also upon the. Scheldt.

,
" Important Strategically.

The port of Antwerp is of the highest importance strategically.
: When held by Napoleon up to 1814 he referred to it as "uri pistolet
charge que je tlens sur la gorge de rAngleterre" and its possession
by Germany would give that nation a place from which an invasion
of England would be feasible. Held by Belgium, it offers a landing

. place for British, French' or Portuguese troops, to be sent against the
German line of communication should the advance towards France
be made leaving Antwerp untaken in the rear.

Many Times Beseiged.
'The city has seen its share of fighting, from the time when the

Northmen descended upon it 'eleven hundred years ago, until it was
regained from the Dutch in by the French and handed baok to
the Belgians. It whs beseiged, captured and sacked by the Spaniards
in 157(i; it was beseiged for two years by the Duke of Parma, falling
to him in 1585. In 17!4 the French captured the city, being taken
back by the Allies in 1814..''..During the Belgian revolution of 1830
the city was defended for two years by a Dutch garrison, falling in
1832, from which time until now it has had peaee

Tho population of Antwerp, as given in the World's Almanac, Mas
at the last census, 150i, nearly -'-,U(Ml.

:.
.

Suffering in Paris Because
of Closing Down of Industries

' PARIS, France, August 2Q (Associated Press by Federal Wirel-

ess)- The French government estimates that 600,000 people in the
capital are now unemployed. The government is opening vast soup
kitchens in order to relieve the growing distress.

' ; The cause of the unemployment is the paralysing of the great In

REKGH W1H TWO

BUTTLES AND LOSE

PARIS, August 21. (Associated
pTeea by Federal Wiraless) The
German defetise In Lower Alsae
is being drlren back tad the Oer- -

mans are retretln on the Shin.
Att mgtgemnt u fought Jftir- -

dy afternoon south of Mueltian- -

t Wn, near Altkirch,. the Oermsns
losing twenty-fou- r guns end many
prisoners.' St

: Previously the French had at- -

tacked the defenses at Muelhtu- -

'in and euoceeded
them. The engagement was hard St

fought, doreloplng into a hand to- -
hand struggle in one of the sub--

rbs, la which the Trench charged
with the bayonet. The losses n
both sides were heavy. ; t . -
...... - .

Repulsed In Lorraine.

The French advance in Lorraine
received .a check yesterday, the
advance being met by a strong
German force and driven back up--
on the main army, of invasion.: ,

t 4
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Famous Buildings in Captured Capital
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THE "PAL A C E OF KI M ALBE1LT '

1f OW AS AN HOP I TAL : ' ?

dustries in dressmaking, millinery,; lace embroidery land- - artificial
flower-makin- g and selling. The government is endeavoring to em-

ploy the armies of idle people on unfinished buildings and other ex-

tensive charitable enterprises. . ,' r-- -
.

PROBINQ ALLEQELX GERMAN CRUELTIES.
i , ... v . '

The government has instituted an official inquiry into alleged Ger-

man cruelties to prisoners who have fallen into their hands in recent
battles. Witnesses are to be heard and testimony taken systematical-

ly.-'. ''' '

; ' RUSSIANS CLAIM VICTORY. --
;

PARIS, August 21. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) In
dispatches received here the Russians claim their outposts' have been
victorious in skirmiEhes along the Austria-Germa- n

; '. ; i

Bullets Riddle Aeroplane;
Daring Aviator Escapes;

Will Renew His A ttack
' ' "' "':t - .' .'

LONDON, August 21. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
His aeroplane having been riddled by bullets when as a war scout for
France he flew over 183 miles of German territory, Adolphe Pegoud,
daring aviator of loop-tha-lqo- p fame, has returned to Paris to get a
new machine, according to an Exchange Telegraph message received
here, ' .''':.' -

On his perilous flight Pegoud, accompanied by a military observer
from the French army aviation corps, crossed the Rhine and is said to
have dropped bombs that blew up two German convoys. During his
voyage the aeroplane was the target for a hail of bullets, ninety-eigh- t
of which are reported to have struck the machine. Two shells from a
German mortar also damaged the plane.

Captain' Fink, a military aviator with the French forces, is said to
have destroyed three tube-aeroplan- and wrecked a Zeppelin dirigi-
ble when he dropped bombs into a hangar at Metz.

An official notice issued by the war office here asks the people of
England to watch for messages dropped from aeroplanes and that any
such communications that are found be forwarded to army head
quarters. y

$50,000,000 War Fund
Is Voted by Canada

OTTAWA, August 21 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Canadian House of Commons has appropriated $50,000,000 for use
in the war. Action was taken on motion of Premier Borden seconded
by Sir Wilfred Laurier.

THREE THOUSAND AMERICANS MAROONED.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, August 20 (Associated Press by

Wireless) Three thousand Americans are marooned on the Scan
dinavian peninsula, unable to get away on account of lack of steamer
facilities and being in many cases without funds.

(I'outiuued on Page Four)
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STORM KILLS FIVE

INJURES FORTY

Much Damage Caused in Vicin
ity of Wilkesbarre,- - Penn-

sylvania. ;

WILKESBARBE, Peuniiylvania, Au
guat 2D, (Associated Pren by Federal
WireleBi) Five ptrnoni were killed

and forty ieriously injured today in an
elect ri'-H-l storm wliii'h ewerit this aec- -

tlon of the State. The storm waa one
of the most eeriout that hae beeu ex
perienrede in Team, ami eauited much
damage to property.

... ......

TO PRINCE RUPERT

PKIXCE KUPEKT, British Col,
unibia, August 21. (Associated
Press by Pueifie Cpinmereiul
Cable) Minister of Marine llazen
lias telegraphed from Ottawa a
warning to the authorities and to
the hanks here that a German
warship, said to be seeking coal,
is appioaehiuK thin section of the
British Columbian coast. "he au
thorities have been notified to
give no aid to Ihe German,' even
if a threat to bombard the city be
made.

AMERICANS TREATED

WELL BY GERMANS

KOTTKRDAM, Netherlands, Augiut
20 ( AnHoriated J'roHH by rediirul Wire
low) KeturniiiK Aiuttrimiie aro emphu
tii! in tlirir dveliirationa that Ourmany
Ih doing ti utmoHt to relieve dmtreiwud
Amerii'itnii unable to depart from the
Vinudom. Manv hotoU, it is anserted
are k'v"S redit or aeceptini; pereonal
cliockK in payment of l 1 1 Ih, tint aome
aevru hundred Americuim, ui.tonlinK to
lute entiuiateti, are still lnarooned i

(ionium town, where they are unabl
to ohtam raau or credit.
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BIG PEACE PARADE

NEW YORK. Aomiat 2- 1- (As--
sociated Free by federal Wire--
lew) The President ha given
hie approval to the nroDOeed
'Peace Parade" to be taken part

in by the members of the New
York Women's Suffrage Lean
here a week fro.il tomorrow, pro- -

viaea t&at tne paradera do not
attempt to make any speeches or
display any flan.

The plana of the leaden among
the suffragists is to organise a
monster parade of women dressed
In black, the parade to be a pro--

test against the carrying on of
the war In Europe, the paradera
to signify by their mourning col- -
ore the woe that war Is bringing
to the women of, the countries
affected. 41

L TD LIVE

IN UNITED STATES

VERA CHVZ, August 21. (Aswe!
ated Prens by Federal Wlreleae) Kx
President ( srliajil has lulled for Cl
venton. . Before bis departure he an
nuuneed be would reside in the limited
tales aud intended to seek admit

tance to the Amerirau bar.
,:

MEXICO'S NEW CHIEF

GREETED WITH OVATION

1TY OK MEXUI), Auinint 20. (As
sociated rres by rileral ireless)
1 rei. I.'Ij t I'&rranut, head of the vie
torioim CunittitutionaHHts, entered the
capital eity tolsy and was gives
great ovation.

Compromise Expected..
CHIHUAHUA CITY. Mexico, August

2ft. ( Awueiated Pres by Federal
Wireless) - Ueu. Paneho Villa ssvs that
a peaceful settlement between himself
sud t srrunKu will soou be eneeted. Nu
details are yiven as to the proxrvss
of tue uegotisttuus.

TREATY WITH PERU

RATIFIED BY SENATE

WASIIINOTOV, AmtuHt ?1 (Asho-ciute-

i'ross by Federal Wireless) The
senate today ratified the Peruviau
peace treaty.

Ill
T

LEIPZIG

Fears on Coast that
Australian Liner
Will Be Captured

Attempt to Break
Rules of Neutral-
ity Ni ppecl by Au-
thorities Canadi-
an City May Be
Bombarded.

8 AN FRANCISCO, August 21.
(Associated Press by Pacific

Commercial Cable) Fears are en
tertained here that the Union
Steamship ,Moana is heading di
rectly into the waters patrolled by
the German cruiser Leipzig and
may be captured. ' The Moana
cleared from this port at four
o'clock yesterday afternoon, after
having been tied up at Meigg'a

wharf for eighteen hours past !ber
scheduled sailing time.. ''The Nor-
wegian steamer Cuzco, which came
in as the Moana left, reported hav
ing ' sighted a three-funnelle- d

eruiser, supposed to be the Leip
sig, about seventy miles southwest
of here. '"( :' ;''' ' I"'. '

The 'plans of Captain Stringer
ef the Moana, as told.by hini1 to
fnends bfiore B&Uinf, was to head,
his steamer south for some seven '

ty miles, then to make a run' for
Tahiti. : .' 4 '

.
' r

If the Leipzig' is staying in the
neighborhood where the Cuzco
sighted her, the Moana runs a big
risk, of capture. !.

Sonoma Sighted Warship.:
Captain Trask of the 8, S. So

noma, whicu arrived yesterday
from Sydney, reports having sigh-
ted a warship about two hundred
miles out.. The warship refused
to answer the Sonoma's signals.
At the time the fighting craft was ''

heading west. .
-

. ." :

No Coal for Leipzig
SAN FKANCISCO, August 21

(Aasoeiated Press by Federal
Wireless) Collector of the Port '

Davis has refuse! clearance papers
to the Herman-owne- d Mexican
tramp steamer Mazatlan and has
forbidden the tramp to leave port
until she had discharged the Ave
hundred tons of sacked coal in
cluded in her cargo, the authori-
ties having knowledge that this
coal is intended to be transferred
at sea to the German cruiser Leip-
zig. ; .?

The Mazatlan, owned by the
Jehson Company, had asked for
clearance papers for Mexican west
coast ports.

Leipzig's Surgeon Ashore.
John Kothchild, a wholesale

coal dealer, had admitted to Col-

lector Davis that the coal aboard
tho Mazatlan had been ordered by
him from the Western Fuel Com-
pany for delivery aboard the Ma-
zatlan for ultimate delivery at sea
to the Leipzig, lie says that he
was told to look fur payment to
Simon Reiiner, who sty lea himself
the special ageut of the German
consulate.

Treasury Agent Tidwell has In- - :

formation that Heimer is in real-
ity the surgeon of the Leipzig,
who arrived here recently as a
passenger aboard the Cjerman
freighter Alexandria, now a refu- -
gee in tho port. The Alexandria's
manifest shows that Keimer trans-
ferred to that vessel from an un-
named vessel at some port between
Champerico and San Francisco,

FATHER WERNZ, KNOWN
AS "BLACK POPE," DEAD

HOME. Italy, August 20.Fathee
Francis Xavier Werus, Ueneral of the
Society of Jcus aud sometimes ralleit
tbu " lUuck Pope," died almost siinuk
taneously with Pope Plu. ;A



IOUIIM hot
AFFECTED BY WAR

Business Continue Briak in All
1 5 fcrMchei Despite Uifton i$

ftanalaln i pracjicairy th only city
la th worfd vlnr atoi-- selling and
buttla ban it f'n mMMWiiUa most, of
tho'tim f lae-fa- t .two .weeks, or
nor. . Wtiil the nation of Europe

.. w un:r v ii.ri.ai, w n I If"
eommerc bs bee M a standstill and

, Dusinesacunperrsinty- - nan prevailed
I ho lialia1u Htoek Hand

' Exchange b cOwtra business, and
aad mora to no than Tor any time since
iL. 1. : : t a. a jo tfc(uuiup( vi ins ueprrssiun fiiwro
by the repeal f the sugar tariff by a
Pemocratie nrlmrnittratioai, : '
'. The rapid increase la the price ' of
stocks ' during- the pas twin Weeks ha
added a tone to-- the market Which waa
undreamed af threw Weeica ng.

' " Prenxlta' febndemned.'

tare. (wn-fT- are of tho opinion
that ine kVirfii.Hivi leniTcrlcy aaa nren

' .. l 4ku IL... ,:ix km

that 'wilt result. ia , a aria, ' Thii
' fueling haa resulted la a aort of a check

. . k .Sf.iilstlva ta.tM.v smff htivtera.., - - - - - - j
during the pant' few day bave been
war enwtiau in tkotr buying and sell- -

Mrs.
' ,. ..-.-,- ;.

j,-
'

Haa "Kga reache its high leVelf
TBii ia a oicatioa ist la now causing
tha graves t'oueern. lacx or quotations
from Enron eotwrfic ta aituaCtoa
and until It i definitely known whether

' the price or O.ns, equal to more taan
(130 per ton, i to remain stationary,

' bnyiaaj and selttag may b alaag a more
moderate scale., t v
' ' Mainland Excnineer Openl '

$ewy waa received1 here from the
mainland yeeeerday- - that In Fran-eiae- a

Mining Kxchanfra haa reoened for
bawrnrxA fi woii iadae revi-aa- l

iw ie mtatay iafhiatry liiw)tfJiOiit
the VaitJ States. Hinre the. outbreak
f tM'rar th big artaitnt eompaniea

barre bea' engaged in atoring their ail-ve- r

bullion, beeauae of their marketa in
Xueape teirlnf aeenr eat o(L Th4 eop

)r aad leaA pradacing tompaAie like
wiae, hare' been handicapped, bnt it- i
lariaveaV tkat tbe m ha received
aaaurancea tkat eoianierea will noon, be

' mtoeed' again tat) wHb ImlrraUoa o'
tat mark foe all tkfvatlMt, eopper,

1 1 I 41.;. n - s
'

in earei t it toeal aela

t uaialiHtfvIn' TfnnAktJtftim tn 'tt more
baaaa nea'tkaa at any time in iti

hiatory," aaid a locaf banker yeatarday.
"InateaiT ct a aeiraa there, bav'beea
m nvlrH inrre-nu- l In the - ajaatiaaA Of

' deposit dwriag the - f' feai week'a.
Thai .tar in marked eonwaat to- other
eitlea both rn. the United SUtea ud
E(Hrwt "wfcae aa peortle llave been
wfthdtawfiur tkait maa: aad ' biding
ifr tax thei ellara. Tbaa U a

ayatem that baa alway di
eoaraead radiealiam in flnaneial - mat
tor Hawaii ean baaet mt taa baat aad

' tlm ft ftaiiW ia thoaraaliii aadar.
Wa kave plootr of money oto. hand, and
ail 01 II reauy 10 do loanea oni ra uuua

t

5i!5T pKEfiS

;4MMTD.0a ;,

iTbile tke n Harrciiwo oelc F.'ii
eaaage will not .Voett aatil tha New
York) Exehaj:n ia reopened, the mtra-bef- a

are to j)t altowed to curry on4
tra-n- x TM deaia Hiflri a ill

bay racogBixed' wknar tb fte
maNy aexuiae hnwiir-n- . This ia 1hM

taord which firtiu yeaterday Uy ctibh'
to the "W trterkonae Trn C'iMnpaay.-- '

A'pitM deapatch yeaterday' aftor-neo- a

front rrnavciaro anttMt ' that
tU Miulag I Eiekange had' faopaied,
for tke flrat time akioa the apeaiiv ai
boatilitun ia ITurope.

- f T ' - I''"'."1'.,
l '':' " "'"

UST TRIBUTE TO

r' tVGGQQ
ClUZfl

Funeral orvieea over the renutina of
tha lute Chart f. Murray weee held
at the Maaoaie Ttaaple yeaterdgy after-Bkuti- a

'aecortliug t tha - ritual of the
rder. The attendauee waa Urge" hnd

maay and - Aoral trihates
wt aeiit by aacietiea wrtat wkk-f- tb
Aaeeaaad bad baea rvaMetod, aaj a

laua-raea- t taak pUoa ia tl Ma- -

aoaua w ai tea rmHiaai cearurtery
wbera the lust ritual ritee were per--
rormen.-Tn- paninearera weTe aa

fWrlaa It. Krazier, 'Ketwao Per-kin- a

and William II. V. Campbell, pat
raaiie-- m, repreenting the Muaaaie Or-
der; rrank RicbaTdaoa. E. A. Douthitt
wrnara T.VT7i p, v r najrjn, arrant. rABItrn niirm, j

repreaeating" Hoaolatar Ida N. ia,
Henevolont and Jtoteetirva Order t mt
Elka. The member, of Honolulu Co,
amndcry No. 1, Knigbtn of Pythiaa,
atel aa-b- aaeoH af boaar.i' '-

- .'

: - ' .- .- U,
Tha RoumaiiiJa gorernraent haa com-

menced work on a tnnnet imder the
Daaube river to coaatVt With territory
reeeatty d. .- ,-.

- ' a a, I, , i i-

' eurtutv t au. czneMisTs.
I'hjfidviaa ITiawbeYliu V

ColU; IhttJera aad Dlarrhooa Remedy
beraua) it Tcl1Ve crampaln the tm-ar- k

and iateatinat paina quicker than
atry preparatioa they can eomponnd, It
rah be bought from any ' chembit. A
bottht wilt keep for year, and n
borne ta complete wtihvnt It'. Vt aa!
by all dealera. .Beueon,: (Viitb Co.,
hid., ageuta for for liawuii.

DEiillj COiES

TP) FDRilflER

ilcEBITBR

WaJtar 0. Smith, Lecturer for Ha.

j, fai,.., PrAmotion Committee,

5 $nccumt,o .tA,tUclc. ot. Apo-plex- y

ill EospltaJ a) an Mateo,

A.g-vs- t 20. (Aa.
uociattd Tkz by Fed;r.l Wire.
(es)-iTart6- l"C Smttft, fbrmerly
i&ixef'-- t te" AdtertiserdicJ in
(hi! hoSnltil' hit la Bight. Kt
fai CrottTnS nara 4 raw days agdj
ptitrizi irxa tha cfifects of a par-ilyti- ri

8tro!t,' which, had Occurred
On th trairii, vihiltliB'wuJ en roiite
to tb;Co3?t Trent Tiis hoaie'jn

r ' 1
--htrht-yX' Yor: :r

tin It k wra norn in
he biirnc. ( hrnanyo CoMnty, Xew

Vork. ea July 21. liefnre reach- -

tng bin Mr. Umith had Ktiid
rvl nmoklya- Poiyt-bni- c,. .va-a

irri-a- rC ifhool-- i tad ihe Hihlaml
MWitarti- Academy of Worccrtcr, Man- -

cb-'C- tta; where be area- e- claamt.
f !Me edei'i-c- k Tfeieia-to- n, 'the

artlet ffad nnthnr. r-- Tnte-eiit-M ami
e""ni fr-w- n .ovh(vd.. b waase

faptala I thu Narioiwi Hitar f at.
-) and witb-- . bia raiinent on

tiii'tf'rtvty, wa-- Writer for ihe preaa
rcn hefitre thnt, and at nineteen war
a'lmp pe!0(oy, fD. the IfrpaNcftn

parly. :.- -' . r... ;'. .,: ....... ...

.. . , CW5a. Ck.rltt. Xiay.- -

, At e- - ;M-t-r twa MKStith
entered ' CraitM fhileeiwityv Inter
bought nn ntier-a- t ia the ban Diej--u

Bun) with which paper he beu'nn a
movanient that 'revh-e- and bnil wp
tha-- r waniait htinwn iedery ol HiWi o.tv. lg )Wt W proMrai
aM hclpwi- - to artawir. lha eeiebratfoa
of tha tkn-aw-? httaalred an Iftietft- -

0f tha riiaceA-er- af Calif ar-a- lt

by .tiWH' Mo4lfiaca-cabriflov'- ' fbr
f tb-'it'i- tkaalta

of 0lt of RaA.Dieyot. In tbia cow
nctii.. r-- wrotv and ' publi-ha- d a
book 'tlm Btorjr (. 8tui Tm'
wbivh SHtat tha- - it aevrona attempt to
record the anaal af that ancient tWn.
- ;.'- -. rount.-f3r:.AiiaexUt)n- . ":

Aa rii wjtft Iti'flk, k eaaily
eafieiHm. far traa dat-or-

' Cadi hW w: WBaec' c wliich
was quoted Wkb atbara ite a OaagrCaa-tnnn- l

domment. bad much to do with
fUltnilig "lB;'crtWa V ,lealii)u in
armaed tipiwwit'ijon i- - ta'i'1MlJ,nt flva1
'and 'a policy of rTwlurlnjr the Queea.
trxh(t-- ke ,aa active ? ia' public
affaira. 'I!i i an opi'-o- r of the Oiti-te- a'

Guard, ehaifi-aa'- cf the exeeute
ite committee. of the American League,
1 member of the enrollment rommttteo
of tke Annexation (3nb, a member of

aamcd.1 by Prealdcnt
pore ta" tiraf t the CouKtltutkiB if .the
Republic of Hawaii, and lie received a
mjrairratioa . from both political orsan
'atloa for a vacancy bi tha Adiaory
Conmril, tha lagtohaure af. thal.da-- ,

trow, wbioh, at the rc()nct of
oT.-- JI-t, ha wlthdaew.

The. time waa art exciting one, ad
many attciapta wot ' made, one of
hem by .Clauv Hjireckela, to throttle

'.hoitar tind Its mdlcar- - editor, ba
Kh of thoixt aucceedel. When' things
njbled down and leland

' affnira loat
thtlr Intercr to Mr. Smith, ha return

t the. Coartm On., bia 'departure
tbe Ajuer)ea ,1 League presented him
witk an addrear recounting and praia-lo- g

hia aervico to the American eauaa.
' I i Cortaapondant in Chins. i

' (doing East, from Ilonuluu in May,
lKU-t- , aad thence b-- k to Han Diego,
Where ,he Oli'livcred the oration on tha
eeeentf Diacovtry Day celebration, tha
following-- Navetaker fonad hi at . la
China witb the balding army af Japav-nea-

He had been ent thertf by hit
e44 empleyees Ike Bant Vranciaco Chron--

a a war carreaindent. AttacbeJ
to the headqiiactert ofiMarahul Oyama,
he had a chance to aee all the fluhtln,
military and aaral, ending la the fall
of Wei hui-W- and the anrraiuler af
What wanjcft of Admiral Ting'a fleet.
Mr. Rmitb wa oa tba firln liue la tlx
batHew andt rnaay akirhilbhea, attain-paayfa- g

ha ,ickl cacreapandaark of the
Loaidoa iTwaua,- - arrni hd aowa. pietu-raaqua- -

peraabal aareclea:a. At DM
time he fetiad: kiC'kirMwa flUiiak map
of Wei-hi-W- karLor,. which aided la
the naval attack op tha port, a. aerrica
whirh . tba gocr ametit

reaog a iatedJ.- - After the' war
he waa received by the Premier : of
Jmif tha then Coeait ltp, aud by LI
Hung t'baagj to-- whuta be wa peented
he former' Baocetary. of 84a ta oho VT

P'oater. The Chinese Viceroy, before
concluding hit work at the Shimono- -

aekt peace eoafereacey oaTeead Mr.
Huiilb a. eokutel V eunuaiiialoa ia hi
proviaeial array, which tba- - war

aut knowing, tha language
aud having no technical training aa a
aolJler, declined. - w. 1

Oaana ta Sonoiala.' ' J

Mr. fitiiith apent the next few 'yeora
wltb the thrdnlcle, fii'tt a aiatont
city editor, the aa chief, auitortal
writer. He'.alao lectured in Cbliforuia
oa hi war experience. In 1X09, how-eve-

ha returned to Honolulu to take
the editorahip of The Advertiser. The
time waa one of tranaitiun from the old
Hawaii to the new, and, journalistically
epeaktng, if waa 'ekvtlinf te a degree.
Mr. Smith ''went Into tlie atrugglm re
give and take, and ta a battle to yar
Wje for good. Kovaruiiutuf thin paiwr
wad a record which raa Ub read in the
whuleVetruxture. of'Ajaarlcnn civilia)-tio-n

here.' In candor, in boueaty, in
virtion to high Heala and la utter

of expreaaion, The Advertlea
wtii.rt Walter O, Hmitb edited waa ft
pawer-fa-- t t'nee-aa- d, ' - . '

fn'.jyt Mr. Hmitb became vice peeea-(icn- t

of the board of refeata of taa Col-

lege of Hawaii,
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Former President Otl! Oonfliet

, a RstrogriwU Step )a j 1

;
' ; Christianity. i.

' Declaring tba Europeaa war a enta
clyxm and a retrograde atep in Chria- -

tian ciri!irstion,'lrof. William H. Taft
haa written for tha Ialeremleat, wbi.'h
wilt appear 'kx Mondrty, aa' intifeat
lag Article ia which the conflict with
ita probable- effect ntioa the worbr la
diocuaecd.. '; i . . j " . ,

--Mr. li.tt aay it is hard to prophcay
tha acoi.a of a war, leae hiatory if-- i

era m. preivut. The t'nited Ktatea
begaa war with-Hai- rw irew !bM,

bnt at ita vlone feaud
tea thousand n iW awny With

th i hnliwutn oa. er heiBirarV . That
there wi.kCa mena w.eta at ilf
and trt.-u- ra Mr. Tall I certain, but t
tho war ahtnld In th laal, ha a.l ia, iki
end away t weitu wiat i: route hi.m-.- i-

ity. The-artul- -, ia 1M fUlowet '"

hnve dclaroa wr Bga.aat Rtiia and
ran,.ad th , nr:..pation B B'

laa.1 on. the n .d a.J of Italv.ea
the, othrr in Imminent., Nelh ag l ke
i vtmrw hit.- .- ia n
Jeoai .wnrs
mcnta and lirgcr pi'l.it)oa Both ng
baa occurred .il.e it aincc the Wel ,

Ixnan. I

',.r
fiottrbens Oohtt PromiM

EffirV
! Support Voten.

government extended;
government tlivorrcAf

purely munirrpajl
'their-Rche- ;

huinicipal clectlea
Election,

touching' vagncl'ea bf
c6at- -

Demecrktfe par- - cjiu,l,r e.n-- w

I

relative

ewwceciiVng

''i0'"" that ltH.duy
,ftn of

f,uJ"" 1 , v"
. " W tlr rtatitlaw e hrt fr.M

'nt Mr., It ia byil. hiii-- .. mom.,Ve ,,plnt'
.''0".V' L UJ.-e- nt f Oreuoat rill have a eon- -

rati.- - net

llatform.;
Icgielaturo,

anperviaovK.
a ntacly1n.l, r tr;ae iucrr, to carry Hit

grade Cbriatiaq il'iitiAa. effect rlneipltm and pelitie here- -

be diffiealt ta keep the urM i, exprccac,!. .. , .
ot tho I)a .ut the wB. t,. of Jv:.tUrt.

Hreece Trke mav Ink n ril - .
,

1 it. All la, to b'.4.t-l- l

' .

"r. . umr r uO game the manly aporta
w'" raor.ta aeetroa a

ot 'rilrif preaaat ami pop.Jar re.ert.. .

K" ' ' - Ha-lt- h;,y their acvpe, andJ". ourfp In ,anicU-- !
mnuiclpjl r.pr-entati- va ilooralw. right or !..:

lor nil wuuidput pui pvfa, tk I'roprla.iona naaintenancaj
hyin).i.g of the rate r Uaatioo in. pttbl.e-healt- w apprere

ol toard u- -

trocad. It ia --.x.rtei that tha atMi.iah f

Hy ol H.md ilreaiiv been nor'
bud K.ktiiti cren an L ruitn

H ia Ibc.h7t her
ieeaV of atrg.T. .. ,. '

'
:

: lae Carrytna Trade Saspaaied.
wPrfv:.t frp..rtv and eommjrc-a- l

mrtH fcit c.enry 'a flag are to -- '
ject, to, capture, ami appropr.a.la
...:-- m . . . i 1 l. V v . , .fu.fnniiHim mil wiir xr.v7
ablu aavleavar KnglaaiU France, tetr
many, Eu-n- ia aad.. Italy active, lh
gr.'at carry. trade- - af I wH
be or destroyed
or will b buntreed' Witb Mich heavy im
anrarra gr.'atly-t- enrlntl It.-

V tb wortt rnaktja
macB nor of the cottfit r

wkora rt i odm ted aBit'it iotrr.

Thai

oreaaa groat vt.iita" 4oanty urd wtCierwork awe.r about
ecen-in- ler am-a- g. papl year. Iron! amoiiet' Wnlj)Mr iattreaV

eapiial auioibt atrtl.tia-- . tae
peH-)- have Invear-- ' olhea than luxe.. their coBKlrirctioi .whereaa

ed by the mate; a groaa
aaarda; Anttraha,.Hontk Africa and-i- n tka value maiateuanva ava.-th-

rfM ba wiihTwWi prop aountr about per
txf thari.atinaa.erh year. Thla )rentaK bead.

a grappK. j of.taxatiot. the thereforedemaad anWH.dim.-n- i

ierpni- - inaa eepnai
b" ercaHe

while tbe- - bek of any.rirr(lier.man-aiot- r
moat ba- - rrcajiitely apv -

gcrtcraj i,eDM
H..v a HUDlurr
branrhen'iif our tniliiatrr. t'

whole1 auf of
world, that ahall n't be

destroying blowing up our. exia'ing
Wealth a anci-tl- ingi tiVefe' at
bael youth. m
' Pladi Prophecy DtHetflt' V' ;.'

hard propheyla aeon of
a war like thi recata trlatory offers

precedent. jaipaMLU
limit f of iany-- propr-tion- a

when confined only
la our own amall Spanish war

we beran free Cuba when the
war cto fa-ta- ournlvca ten

away with, the Phili; iicj
aar. haada,. .

"The Imawaee waate of
in a modern make the

conqueror only leaa, ,kaf-dee-

be lraa, than to the
coaajaarad.
f" Wltb patrtai apfit,

atiter- - apoa war with aoafld-a-es

witH.thfl thought of awrtiai
tuceena. - acriflce they, havet

Miffeving they have to under- -

r gcerally rnrck that
lMt-re- at irlmw their, htieaerai tkvwrrow inaf-wkien-

- tney
tbemnelv-e- a bvwigbt n heftd

thi state, the king emperor
who begMM a ware- - arlew ene t be-
gin atalake rot ely tla nrfflttice
of natiea thwatabUity

'
bia dynasty.. .'.; y- -

"ln; uch thi. therefera,
wltb1 tl .wilvennl teftdency popu-
lar control every country, the etrtrirj

defeat iiH .:':
.. ,,.

American Consul
Mexican Jail;
"''! la '

I

"ISrVari rrOteStSvaw,

tiaa botwoaal tha Ox
ratizft . Villa. factwaa, .

tna TMBonaiDUlty
for arxt

r
'

la I9i;9 health,
been for three led

icsign

ftlt b--

A'after of year

Hawniisa. unnt U
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THEIR PLATFORM
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of

efri in Win.
ef

Asking tke of municipal
be the tec

ritorinl finally
from 1Tb that are'

favoring bolding'of
the time dif-

ferent fom thrf territorial
tke rate taxa-tlo- a

the frontage tax luwi
i(ioahg preeciil taw M.et
VUara Hr what tn te t" ew. cabinet olliier U o.id ef

work o raaala Ia. H. fcnmphrcya and near
hndger-- j - Invoking playgroa,. al w;w ,nTTono,ff tte,tl.y
i -'- ",-' - h It, teHn- - na. lit--

I 'I wt.i.aw-fo- paat aeveral m-a- th.l

term tor C.ty through liUlueaca of
"r4 ."ono',,, .

' Illrego-- y bad
'7,'1 .L.-,:- - ...1 jj .j ' tllwtor franklin brought

;:' ittrectly

rraaklir. ar.rtv kereov katc
Mr.

f.ith . the Democ i,an V.

,r, Otl

torial , . : . ,
2, ,,ve plc,,ge w,r enato.a top

ia the uud our
mnj.M flicer and

'It ia i;a U-.r- t eudcavar
atep in It the I

wilt ..... , -- ;is
couatrio. kan. ol Garcromantal l
ami c.l i. . .. !

. Ku,po ;V

:r. "

lare-pai- t iMidel

a that tl.e pawera of the tUtn.4 neglected treviig
)vc;a-ie- i. be ' jm. Ior NOttMtwc ta ft'."'-t- a

.Cbufor autkur affonling facilities for
t ie u.j. and i,nai

of; tM
,h i

I 'U '
iNiiBMipat ia iuclmhag

ine
- tegtalatlve

lar,- - that tie-
i te the ot
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.., ivm our Democratic of
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vu iwv ivimur
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with' r
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make,
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rw

aatk

that

hull that
,jBn ju-a)-

-

an...

tih ad

IT i

aute"v BOTH. '

''y "data of Taxation. ,' :

4. '. inatcad of arbi
trary two tkiiMa one
tai for aMrt the vity al '

kellmr. f.atiLe
aiievli be ameiUou av tkat ihe i rl

uld pret.nw bn.ixci

nun rw"i"j. w . . .

city eounty,. that we (af
f..otlitM aet-aatd- a trera U revenue

rufdiow liUTi aas a-- d.' ot tba city far ot
r.ng alt tte'tivct.t thi yeai a and

ec M Th 1 .leducted th al fa .eaBui by T
wbie the. Eoropeao for.receipta ,. TkJ riwry for

bill ia the. ITvit'a.r Tdi4tit' to b. a. vartaia ; th reveiiao bar tflil,00 and
(

. 4rvaae of total aaaoeed ' t- -o evt ot
thieat atiiat cf v titv and for Ov, tf",W0 year.fMr

ill war-eb- tt previous interest and tetWmptiow of . iWe
gatred iw death. the em- - --io.a'.be rate for Act

wnirit- - .maee
oriiVfil-'d

given
' Thia VnV n;.l0guUUi;,;iOi,.u,1.uj taw4
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the except. we
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Jj, Jumarv ot eat

crri y-- nr eollccljhl i'or the

--j't io Amend ti tina tawav ' :

an maxe luuat morj.equiui.ie. a
reeonimvoil tkat ' the graih-- of nier-e4Mi-

lieutaaea bo eo-- 4jin.U:d tbut
tl luiiiiminu may be ibdut cd and
uiuximn ijicicaited in proportion to
tka. imlua of iraaumtted.

aUiktJ aad- - ao-r- o --f .

OBitotm ' ''"'.;
6.

" VV LcllcVe that'- fte rbest" inter-rat-

of onr tity and ouutV would be
anbhcrvedf by ficciia ilij oflWn at
tliae diifereiit l'roia the time wheo
membenr ef- the atw e'wtnd.
AUo tbkt tha tata od.' aiaaaeii-a- l e

rlMMild la- exteadoit to laur
to thu eud lliut their clficiQucy may not
be impaired by too frequently recur-rin- g

tlectioua. ...'''"The rroaUga Tax Law.
' ' T. We rccoraineiul the mayor and tlie
board of anperviaorr for wiae jmtg-min- t

they have ttiaplayad ia afHM'waea
ing with caatioa tke
reapouaibility of enforcing tho provi-aiou- a

ef tba oalled I'rontago Tax law
paweii ike but ' territorial legtt
latrtre..

We heartily apprav the policy adopt-
ed by tha of anperviaor by
th inlllillc. tn. mttH tmrtrnvmAr
under tha prejviaiona of' Act 131 the,

enrrently "uc
aa 14.

property the and band, and
road improvements ttflT-W- e

ewe
a

a '.': " Work. ;',' .'-

"' 4 "'' a i. Te"iioin'meriii, our preent. Domo- -

EL. PASO, Tjaxast Augirtt M. cratic board of anpervtaon for
AfaoeUto4- - Presa ty Pedaral .woo at ami xaclfcn ot tha work

WlriaBLout HoatatWr, tha Olia, in tbo reeaaatraetioa af
Aj"f11 oaal at Hermeeitio, j),ili4IB, to the.oaiuber of tweaty-ona- ,

kuu arras tad locked la . Mng Ttrtiwlly a of the Important
The American bridges In the eity and county, in addi- -

haa a protatrk, and to long atretehee af highway
tna Incident baa ' become a oea- - .

af nHapirte B

w ciaaunag- - n
rest othex.

y

' 1 "

Mr. Smith's which
failing years,

lim return the (Jon1.,

JJT"!fV.'
aMit,. alsaac

7 w- -
t

:y

:. ,

power

k

tha

Jude

tki.

. -- udhe

j gloual

' ,p0t,

crlilr

..

hwerd
.;

present

t .

a

aboubl

support

;

e it

tka

year,

by

board which

of
1919;

popularity of tha asaeaanieut. plkn. (or
read Improvement I establiahed in tke
cojiMBimtty and tba principle in wired
are tlirongkry-uaiuratoo- by tke peav
pie.: .. V

We believe that thi law should be
amended by making the Territory a a it
aay poiitta sabdaiabitt thereof pa
tU Wand ia-- lavot ftay puWle
proveniaot BoyH . tJ""i
f" - w atary. Da airaagi

found or improettwal.
Coraetttltuft 8UarTlon fot.i

portent aad expensive additiotia tor tha
on-- :n Wuialoa district an 1 i

one in Koolim. were eonatructed out of .

current funds, although the present !

beard fouad an empty treasury neon J

assuming office. Hut we believe that
tbia cannot become auecessful report
f- -r iusrriata until at least sat Mac
tory and permanont belt road arouud
" entire be ptoyi.J. and
u'an. read Wd adde i, n j

soon us fiuaiices permit, similar road

inn., aruiiHn ia.-i- i.u.u mm arvi'uu i
xr.L. t. ,kl.m..k. s;.u....i.' ' r a" " I I ai r I'll U pv'm as wn aanvwaaax aia wj

foeadj i fa ar jubitiost with present, belt
' fa fun, 1KI2, ikM'fb Vewtgaed bi Mad. :

position aa tha WrC Hull tin Bad wMi " Ptyg0-ttl- a aa Park.
ta th Ctnfaa oVieT for tka Hawv( a, we favof liberal aipropriatiaRs

PreBiotiaa (toftimitue, H ws n- - for the openiug aad raaiateaanea ef
gaged ia thie work k suffered plavgrounds and parks, an.l we espe-th- e

pari that cnliaimtWd l'l eiailv rommend our preaea Demarratie
death. boardiKif upervUor for the groat Ira- -

AiTQ3r:EBEr;tn;t

GREGORY COOl OF

E

WA8llnltON Aughat 1- 1- A,
aoclated Pre-- by Pwlorat Wiwircaa)- -
HreaieVat WHaon teday t'rgned the
nomf altlonk' Vt .MtRyStbld aa a mam-bcf'o- f'

the aicme co'iirt fettkA Thomaa
WattOresory of. aa . Cnited
SuteiLattorkcy geacrtl. ;. '

'Aa linllcate4 hi ilcapatcbea pabttkhod.
cetcrday by The Advertiaer, the cboic
f TbwitMa Wv Unwary a atterney

jrenerel.iA aia aabiaeV waa, nixlo. i y
l'rciilent Wilson prnrlotia to Tttenluy.

Trie Hocai interrni hi In aclection ot

' "krk, tht, firtar i of
. . .m - I t - ! 1 mtb lm. I An..m

1 '",' McCarn
"

J now In Wnahiaarton
'" rW.btllT win aattn be in eoa- -

"t'on wun ine new .in,T m- -

. ,',' ; , ,:,', 1., .,..
' ", 'x-;
rvvrarnta mado by tbem ia

F?'. VJl?ilam .
,mprevaa

nerviaor In aiding the afttioted thriigh
the weurum of anboidiea-- V hoijattU
and to the Loahi Hoot; '

. t
.... Waterworks Ul Baaeny t

n- - V "'" Wp- -

lexb Utura ot the Teititoty; 'aa .uipok- -

eonditioa baa been tti.poa.d J..a

33a, fltiea a,-o- f the Law of 1913,
wheietv ttw'eity ao,l county may, ba
aimblen xteat tha time lor thai

af. .d- boatla and the ft-- r

targe of it ftLligationa ' incident t
tk lUkiog. ovor ot tboae ntlliliea.".' '

We - rcalizo that the public health
can not Le adequately aateguanled
without "the luntuilallon 5,11(1 luaiata-rniic- e

of a1 coMiprebenalva yaton ef
Hfwer. proaeut kcwer waa
Wawgarate.1 wbar Ui ery .waa mueB
aJiioLltr tlnm ot preecnl ami lted
rktcdv 4ipoti tb Lata. TU uuext 4

gro-wt- of our city, ha now. deuieo-ulretw- i

tw rna.remiaet af tba ayetert
aa atxtiag an th current revenue of
the city and county aro insufficient to
fur nil. b Hftrb' a ayatemL - ww therefore
fbVer-a- . ......rebKMita at aa early a data

U..a a. nnu aa pruvmcu
j resent taw, to determine whether the
city and .county ahall iaaua band to
supply fnwrl for this purpose. . r

' Tor a City HaOL r '
T2.V We believe that the growth aad

dignity af oae elt.y dvmaada the early
ronetnictioo af city ball far tba bona
lug.oi our niunici4ial oHlce. ,i .

Electric lighting, Syatam. '.
13. thit proeeat elictrift lighting

ayetem lhaileipvate for. thV aervic
imposed upon it. We therefore favor
aueh extenaion aad such ibiproveinent
ia the equipment tbareefi ax will reairec
it in extent andadequate qualityv . , .. ',

PubUo School. ' - ';
15. Wa believe ia the elticleut main,

tcnanca of the' piiblk' rcboolt, and
pledge awr lcg'wtatiy- - and mnntripal
representatives to this end. Bnt, awing

tiie parftiarauy af a RepuelM-a- Ingut-ntnr-

our city and coxmtv ha been
thJ MVmIrtl,ir. B.ersry, to

ohliKt,timUt in thi- - 0trctiei.,
w we m.ra libc.l treatment
the lUtur,, in this respect,-

Tot n Emergency Hoepltal.
'' 10.' Kfializihg the great seed for th

Immediate provision for aa emergency
hoMtdtal in the aity god roanty of

we pledxe onr axayer and bonrd
of siierviser ta devieewavs awl mannk
wlitirebr such' an institution may be
ertubliebod lb said elty-aa- d cosaty ol
Henehrh, for the treatment of all emer-
gency cases, and the temporary treat
wont of contagioua diseases.' -- i

Minimum Wage. : '
IT. Wa phsilga en candidate to tke

legiHlotura, oar-- , mayor arid board of
--"'"" isors to frame ft law which will

nk the miiiinnun wage two dollar
l'"dny far all unskilled labor perform
ed 1.v territorial, county and municipal
government employes.

Cencluaieai.
18. tn eom'tuMen; we demand in all

To.iiHlntiy and rmtnlMpnl business the
Whet pra- - tbl-- dogrw of heaostv.
e"VUcy; a- -d diliaenee- - aad we wil

rnttv' 'uuiilal er oflicial of tlui Wtl)

There arw many iedtratkml that tb
rnint American lddian were good

farmer. , - - '
.

..... .. . ;., 4. . , :.

Tke euaem has beea atartwl la so'ne
western cities of printing the mal.tea
name of a woman after that of her
Luthaud Id the directory.

rson law af know l orcea. -

the-- Frontage Tar 'Law, muat orlg-- f Wo favor tfce eticlent tnalntenanea
inate with the owner aeek- - of city county the
ing under thi law. still further improvement of the

hat thW poiicy to be the wlsvwt eieocy of the- - police force and of the
cottTsa aa atirsiasr utrtrt imt tin t"r ilanmni.

the
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jtilities Commiefiiaa, In Ihaui- -

iA t Jrt.,.',Declarci t ;ntc.
Island , Corporation's Dealings
With Jr'nittD Ara;tCh)tetiwd b

' fpirii ftf( kfairassl T
t
The public utilities commission pre

sentod its report on the lnterdsi,mi
Steam Navigation Company to Gov-erntot- -

Piakham Knturday.
Hacoaclairb.aie- - tbtrt. "from the

evidence which haa been taken it would
appear- tout thA buains poMcy of this
company la ta- - meet its .eldigation I
tht fHtW" in B anirit of fairnoaa and
aceoiwuodatioa." ' t . ; -

The report la brief' and cohciae. The
fadinirs are auppm-te- by a max of
detail. Infomlstiea reprereollnf thr
results of many months or rarclul in
Vestigation. It it. one of the moat com
prehensive and careful reports aver pre-
pared by any public investigators in
this Territory. .. '..-'- ,

Commissionera .1. N. 8. William and
A". J. Oignrtn slMe h thc iwtCwrew
tory remarks that the investigation wa
not .nndeftakea ln rwafenrw t aa
fanautateAl-eowtilain- t oa.tk part of
ladividutala or business orcanizatioTif
but for the putpn--e f raving before
tba pawplis of Hawaii ft plain at.teroeat
of the fact la connection with th pub-
lic services rendered by thia truiiciior
tati'otf caompany all on it own iaitiatl'te
or motion in eceor.la-c- c ., ft
of the Session Laws of 1913." ... .

Etview It flhrtofy.
Tko report takes up in brief th hia-

tory f. ih. dlgawiitnaon' rdse
the growth ot tue tranJ'ortation-busi- .
Bets unit the eittnsion or its uscfaiiiei
to tke cOmaiaiMtv a 4iawn by tarte

!d and dividend! dec I a red; tbelextvrA
to which stock i held by individual?
a aj cerperationa; tke eompaay' l"''-li-

utility aquip.'irent, its t haTaeter ami
t, a-- ot ei"CrViejif Bad. .tk

naxaagvntont af' its atfaira witb rexpect
t,thtt aafety- - and eeBveaieaCe of the
public. and the company's employee,
.lory ahtov treat ia-- tbeif-rtHw- t f

tk ets-ea-
gx bad: frsigbt rate ebarg

( as aatbeda ef aeeoantiag ami, dia
peaitLpisrof.net earnings au.t, flnsjly,
tho poBVy goyerniag thr board af' H

rortara. in witb- - tho fublir
. . .and itajBtploya,r. i. y f

... H. U. Wilder started a ateamahip Bn
lb 18IT on a six-yca- f charter whh-- pro
viiW that Ms- - singlo vwwl,-t- b Kl
lauea, wenM erry th hrairay the Kia
and royal family, free . and. that 'he
would erect at bia o--ra owpense ireck
aad wbr( basV
. .In la3v alter tow expiration a this
charter, the Wilder rneamskip Oom-p-a

ny Thin
for $4(10,000. It atartad With font
tcamera, the Kinau, Likalika, lhua,

and MOkolii. ' Tbia company ilisim-er-parat- ed

in 19t)5, wbea the nwrgtc touk
place WUk tk & fl a. , .r

.The Inter ttdaad. was incorparated in
14 wltb 3t)(,rrHt capital Block. Tbi
w inoreaaed ta t6TMI,00ti 'and . then
a00,0M In 1WI; to fl,50(),0(MJ i 15W3,

an4 ta d.tM.ouo. in, 10UO. .

(JonsoUdatad la 1906.
'

The merger of the two companies
was brought about la.lBOB by tke s

imposed as n. result of the
of Federol mariti'nie law to

N uwait bihI for politscnti re sow, ,1a
thi tonnoetioat tlia- - ropiw " -

"1. There waa ..great ' iasreas in
cost of oeYation expense." of 'Vcsxels
bernirse lie coned otbrees nn.t to b rarr
phryedr and naioty npplraneee ivatalle.

"2. ltieto waa rapid inereaao of 'tke
quantity of freight .shipped from out
port to the mainland.

"3. Wage and nmteVtal boat i.creased."
Ihecanse of those three primary rea

mis the amalgam at ton of tba tvw a

- ' a rbnaiucs. neoossity for
aha reduction of oHvotioo costs and
overhead charges. The two concern
wet never compvtltora at any tim
dnriag their axlatnace.'

grewtb of-th- e company's bus
nesa .data froln the auiuigauiation fiii
Mm.- - In 1B4 tire f.-I- . H. N. Co. Pard
W 102 Uim and n divide... In
tba oonaay faM a22.8;m taxes, ami
nian per eont dividend of $202,a)U. i

, One hundred aad ninety-eigh- t Indivl
duals own 17,703 share out of the total
2L',50O. Thirteen Hawaiian corporation!
own 4738 share and no shares are bald
by foreign corporations, '. -

A largy share of th bnntew-- a of tiii
eoaipaay is of a, nou-publi- utility nat-
ure, including drydock,
marine railway and real business. These
ar outside of tho eomaiiasioa's author,
ity v tn. iavestigate, .,,-'.- t . t ' t

Own Elxtecn Vesaela.
The public utility end of the eon-ear-

own aixtaoa (teanwra totaling!
G849 net registered tonnage, office--, fur-nitur- e

and fixtures, land, boats, moor-
ings, floating ' appliances, workshop,
teote-an.- appliaacea all Valned at
IL779,H49. . u:

The public utility function are pas-- ,

sngr, mail ami freight transportation
and towage and 'salvage, i -

The steamer go alongside of
whitrve at Honolulu, Kahtilul and ltilo.
Besides Hsnelulu the steamer trans-
act busitie with forty-i- other
. Tkt lack of wharf facilitie makes
freight and passenger handling at the
outporta a costly and liaxanlou utuler-takis-

ln roagh waters compel the'
employment of vessel built to atan.l
ocean-goin- conditiomt--stout- ly built,
powerfully engiuod and well manued

nd oOicered. ''' '"..',
The basis of 'rates here is tha same

as everywhere else "nil that the teat'.
will bear" with tendency ef rates

downward and of cost of operation
upwards.- - ',

Not on complaint ba been etttered
with the public utilities commission
aeaiast tb rates charged for sorvlrej
reedered by tho oouipxuy. Tho report
state that passenger rate might ia
some Instance be lower, - ...

Bejarkte Accbunla Kept '" 4

8parat aecountt ere kept for the

sura WILL

HAVE FIRST HI,
Bishop & Co. Decide to Opei

j Branch lo Jlan41a Biisinfs pf
?igility(PoBt... ,

M.. ''..,. . ' u.. . ' -inw nansmg konse of BismM) & Com
ftBy will opp a branch for the eondiie

of n general btakiirg butinas at He I."
Held Iwirrack within si week or tW'
nronth. - Work won brgnn yTrtday da building to be erected by tha bnnkini
company oti the reservation at Castnei
neftiN th sit of the- - permanent canton
aanW : ., (.

egotiatiotia Wore naderiaken aeverti
month ngo- by Itisho;! A Company
through the post authorities at Hcbo
Held Barracks, for permissiorNto ercc

permanent structure at that post fo
r-r j .romnwiing a aaakmi

business. The compsny also propose
to install safety deuosit yanlts for th.
eonvnienco-o- f the momber of the mili
tary sorvice and the government-e-
ploye. at the big post.. ; ,.

'" Btferred to Wxf Department,
The matter: was refortcd ta th- - w.,

departraeat, aad th seeretary of war
pursuant to an opinion rondered by the
judge advocate general of

. i j . i . . i . . the ..Army.
.uociiiBj nisi men wm a nulboritv

lor tha erection of a permanent struc
ture on n military reservation by any
outside parties. This effectually killed
tba original pran ot the bnnkfwf con
rem, but the matter was strain m
sewoed.ta tire war deportmaot through
meat cnanneM. - Tho po:--t nothoritie
and. tint eemmaadlne eeneral' of. th.
Hawaiian Department endenttd . the
chem ea one that wniiM peavw a frca.

convenience and t th troops
statioueu at.lSchoh.ki, Harmcka. ;Thr
plans snbmitte1 the second time hv
Hienwp (,'ontf.My wero n mwdillcntion
or the original pirns, tha company of-
fering to erect either n.strweture of a
temporary nature or to lease a suitable
reil.riag, belonging t tho aovaTnivoat,
should any aucb be avni'kbte. There
bwing'no sarpkra bnildiags of any kind
at U tracks, (he judee advo
eat general, nnn rcconsiderinir the... .1 : .! .. I . . . . . . a . .,
.i.uuiuuu piaus siiumiiio i, miormed toe
secretary of war that tber seemed to
s no objection to permitting the ap-

plicant to erect a tewrporary baiMiim
on the. teservatlvn under a revocable
license. . The authority was according
ly granted. Ono- other apfliceHon was
axad tn tb war departnteaf by nwotJier
ooacern lor the aoaso- prtyileg. Hoth
olTers were mado subject to the-sam-

conditions' to-b- prescribed by the war
uarrraonv and. th lHsften Camnaay
soc.ored tba concession through) ptlsrity
a.aunsj us appueauon.. - . ,,-

- ,
Tha' building which the Bisnon C .tn- -

rmny will pwt trp for their bnainesis'at
MeboaVM. wiH b fth sim eoaernl
ckaracter as tbw othwr comtroctrou iu
uia vicinity, ine outer aurrace will
he sotwl etl. t ,

Mncwobry to--w Man ',
' John Macauley of tho bnakia de-
partment of "Bishep-- " A Oompaay Will
lie appoiuted manager of t the . new
branch baak, and will have two assis-
tant. Tbia force will be increaaed to
uteot the demands of tho btsineo. Tb .
bank will be a great convenleneo for
tb iXty-o.- l organisation whoso
comiiaayt troop and battery funds are
depoeitMl in . Honolulu basks. 'These
deposits represent id the neighborhood
of thirty to fifty thorrsand dollars.
Uosldea this there i. a considerable
aanoaat-o- t banking buaineao tranaavtail
by indivi.iuals in the big garrison, all
tho otflcora and mauy of the soldiers
and eivilian einpleyes patroaiztug tba
Honolulu banks, ibe patrons o. th
branch bank are to be accented every
baaklag facility whiuh Misbop :0m-pii- y

;con extend through . tae.r maia
office. . ',.....-- .

SUGAR EXPORTS FROM

: "
JILHICn STOPPED

'.'

m KINGSTON; Jamaica, AagnH m
2. (Aiaoctxted Pr by 14- -

oral WireiaMW-SilgaxU- et ueer-l- ,' ri
ar Sir WUUam Henry Manning. Oov--

sraor ol cutour, yBb.ay u-- -
a aad: a ptacianuitt forbidding

my fwtbar export of eofar from at
JmMla. antit lurxber awvM..

a ,...'. a

HEAT WAVE CAUSES
'

'
DEAipSJNEW

KV-- VflMK1 Anirnat 911 .1 K

ed Press by Kederal WlreIeea)--Tbi- B

city is awetteriug ia a beat wave, as
a rvMtlt of which there Wore two death
yesterday and a largo number of tiro.
trations. '
SHINYO MARU'8 DATE

( v OF SAILING CANCELED

BAN PRANCiaCt) August iO.-- i( As
sociated Press by Federal Wirolea)
The sailing dat of the Whmyo eiam
ha' beea eaneellud' aad ker departuro
indefinitely postpoued, The passekger
Wito had bookeu will be taken on tbo
Korea, to tho limit of the latter' ca.
pacitVf while a number of others will
aa as far as Honolulu on tha Vilhl

deck, engineering and steward 'h,
of each vessel. ,

la 1913 the total amount written off
were 4 per coat fet marine Insur-
ance, 4 per cent depreciation nud 'J
per nt eiergucy fund. The Iiisur"
anea Vxim i invested In seciiritiea
whiuli aro readily ouvertible if caili
1 required for emoreiu-ie- ,

replace-ment- a

or the payment of judginout
SUslnht thA I.A....IUMO

The eost'of operation of tko publicutility nart f thn ).m.iiw.a. i.. iu...
was I1.1U.V581. of thi amount
IMi( we roici w,t ln mtgc, and salaried

1 eoiuuu ror uiatunai and un.llia, '
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U E TROUBLE

Traniportaliotl U IgUdB Is Violi--

tion of Federal Law to
; , 'f Prevent Disease. ;.

'

I
'

. .' '
. Mi'

'. When the auxiliary cruiser Rainbow
. arrrved In Hirnolnln direct from MaaiU

August 11, tbewsel bad dogs
aboard, w. ! S v

Jt is a direct violation of federal law
"Tot- - fhr master, of m vessel ta bring any
Warm tdooded animal from the Itiillp- -

pine to ant American' port, 'The law
wen Jieid tfl Torwa the transport

tion of rattle,-korsva-
, donkeys," mides,

rml'fnw, rhep, dug, tats, pea, rhSckens
or other domestic pouttry and ' game
nrrrrvrn w word sir warm Wooded, wrM
kr dntnewtir Snlmnla. The nnlv exeef- -

tWms that haver ever been made to thia" hw In the thirteen year that it kns
rwen effective bar been to permit th
landing one --parrot a nit a few eur
or rajmrtes, .

' .,' ; , r . j
".

" ; ,' Kept Dogs R Pays, t '' i
. ''., the adhcere t the Rain-

bow fa a1 two dogs ahoard ami renxined
' the auunala for nix day after entering

' Honolulu hhrhhr, . against 'the 'protest
of 'th trrHoiaf quarantine ajfliCcr,
Ir. Virtor' A. Nwgnard." Ae ting nrtdcr

'.' th itMtriintionf the heard of agrirul
. tare and forcetry a icaklegrnm wa fin

; ally pTCpnrrl far' tnnrsmismn ' to" tho
secretary of agrlenttnTe,"' Washington,

ont of law and iMortinff hitir ti
f4ar th tmtttrr fcofareth aerrotftry af
tfc aavy. H(if, rattier tkaa'tiavf
Ui ! tfcoi offiMa M tae tfarnbow
mrmnleiit je'oRa' ta lr. ' Notjfiianl,
w4m tk-- ttra aairaala Bp to tb folkt
tntina wfer tfcr "we pVCH) in thu

paa tonka aa4 ai'h'rKiated. ""v ; ;

The hiw f Drirnitrr I, :iOt, pra- -

' Bibita tht lainf of any warm-Hrfou-o- i

'animal Originating In the rhiTippaifn
at ny Aiarican fart, and furtaor tor
b4a the master of arwner of any voaari
from tranortint iuch animaln. Tin
regulation i lxwl n the fundamratal
law of May 20, JKK4, under which th

'
Kureau of Animal Iaduntry of"Mio lTliit- -

cd Htatea Department of Agriculture i

given polir powwa to eontrol MuilifM
diwama al prevent their importation
n4 1iwintioB. for the prntoctioa of
the live-ntor- lorfustry of the Vu'tr
fttateav : - ". :. v. "'i v

The: partiealar iiaaaaea wh'rdi tliU
law aims ,to Vrep oot of tho mainland
and Hawaii are aurra and rinderpest..

'
.

'" ' beamoa U Ammats.

Hurra it a diaoa common to JjlII
wwrn-bloode- auimala in the African
and Aaiatie tropica, Ita ravaRM amoaf
rattle extend irom equatorial' Africa
through India, the Malay States Hmm,
Southern C'iiiua, Java,'JSynialra, liorinaa

,: aud the riiilippinoa'. V'bejever it kio
a foothold Hurra 5r estTetnoJy fntal lo
aH ditmcKtie aniamli. j,vf

. Harra ia enuiwxl by ; ar tnrnoto
JTb. r1iiei.- - la tranwnitted

from aick niiata to Wen-oat- b.V"tiu
" atrrm-yo- f the stalilo'-fl- 'nr rertain

afiea'of tnoaaitoea.' fkr fat aa
the iwientiNtB have teen a bio to drter-- '

mine It U Vnly rkpablo of being traun- -

mitted iu taia way.
' Hence, aiaiataininj; jlngs afreet from

Manila on a veaael in thia port for i

rlaya eontitnted a potential meinv. to
the whole live tock laduatry of tbik
Territory." If Hnrra wane ottai a
foot hoM in Hawaii it waaM rautw a
Ioks of binlreia of UMamnda of do!
lam, for no aaeciaa of donieatio at-m-al

ia imiunne. '

The. blood-paraitit- Try noma, tiint
rawaea Sarra, la a rlooe revive of th
dreaded Txctae- - i'amxe of domoatie fa
tie and wild gaae f Ceatrai Africa;
The blood-parasit- which eaiiaes th
"plerpuig Kldmeni" among many r
the Afriuan efnutorhiJ tri'bvt ia alMO a
Trypaanoma.

Caaae4 tlaavy XBases.

Hurra wag ' aeeidehially iatrqiiwed
into Went Australia two yeara ag and
it cot the governnMnt over a niilliau
inllur to atamp it out. ' Luat yeur a

Texan eattlnaan imported a herd of
21 Iirabtain eattU from lid la ta ctokh
with the native tlmk ia aii effort to
produce limd ol beef aaicaala im-
mune to Taxaa. faver. The United
IStataa government interaeptail tbla ship-
ment at New York, aiado bleed tenta
of each individual animal, and alaiHjh-torc- d

over two thinla of the herd.. The
remainder of thia Importation la still
brftig kopt In quarantine under obeer-- '
vation.- - , .

'" ' :'; '

Niuetir iter xent af all wararblooded
auiiaaWi ia the Orwnitul tromea hava the
trpnanoma panutiuta prraeni in iaeu
blood. , (

, i

, Occur la Cycle. t .

' The dixdttAo tuM eyries af reearreace.
That i to aay( there are timea when
the dweaae ia ec,ahariy virumnt ana
beoBie rUii4 TU Wide " preVa- -

kmc bf Burr, afiuing herinw, uk- -

. aad eatthi ta the i1iilipttm m ttie- - taa
' tor which haa proved aa.ahuoat ianir

MOuataUA ulwJ t the imortatiou
of breeaiug afocV for the hupraveau-n- t

of the native herd. .. ,
I

- The saliva eattte, heraea and donkvya
'

niav have th aarra naraait la' their
Uuod and ata vet hav aruiiired rAla--

taiMve tm th iilawMOb '.AermaU brought
M froia fit ceuatriea aiw imnuclia4-- '

auarrptitilo ittt 'ianvculatiou . aad aoou
aureutniw It i nite lik."y ihmt Hurra
would le rcaaily ratroild " ia oold
rouuU iaa, but if it wore introduced into
Hawaii it wohM aweep tae liawla andea umiiv"tUe luMnaFa, - '

ENTERPRISE TO BE PUT '

ON TRIANGULAR ROUTE

Owing to til locreaaeii freight busl
the Mti4Qji NtviaticKi Com- -

uy tietweca .Seattle and llonoloiu and
tbe'diamntinHaue ,of th ' Amerii-an-Hawaiia-

liu' eerviea .between ' tlii
Northwest d ,thi' port, it has been
dm-ide- to tak tho ateauier Enterprise
off the Hilo Hun r'raurtaco run and put
ber on (b triangular ru betweeu Ho
nolulu, Han Vraucisc and Keattla. The
Kutcrpnse will uiuke bar lujtial trip, n

tin run rVHener. a. ivjta.tuia ili
tinnal ateiiiner the fleet in the trifta
gnlur run of the. Mat son Navigntlou
Cumpany will consist of tho Hiluniau
liyade au4 Auterprise.; , :.. ; i...

Ssoili

College of Prelaws Will Elect Suc-

cessor to. Pontiff funeral Ber.
vices for His Holiness to Extend
Over Period of Ninv Days.

"iOMB,. Anguat (Aviated
Preaa by Vleral WireJew)- - Tho fal-leg- e

of Carinla which will vhonae a
eiirver t the lat Vol rUtm frohably will aarrmhln here Heptemlwr 3.

rurtr-TR- l aervicea for the Pontiff, ten-tt- i

arrauwaienta tar which hare
f era aaaa, tu PxpfN't to becapy nine
laya. u in bcileveii that tho ho..y wUJ
bo buried at Kt. IVtera, but thia place
of interment has 'not jet fcoea an- -

uuiniceii,
WaUhera-a- t the fcedside ? the TVa- -

tift wl.en deaili arr-!- ' Jl.fore ho died he attempted to
bi J.jeefiog Ha those present bat his i

KUt-a- t laikxi Xaiiara Ua waa M ta
do ao. :

The Pope left nothing to his family
save 1(J,W)U life imtiraoce ta his Ma-
ters.'. . . ; i'. ,. ;

' Tartars yester.lay virae,! th lily,
which ia. lying ia atat ia tke thriM
room. '. ... ., j

' A dispntah' eereived ia Moaolal last
higH nuaeitnf th 4oath tJs
Topft younger sister, Anim, waa cos
tradirted try taster news,- - The snpposl
tion i that sho waa prostrated by the
short of the Pontiff' Uath ajxl that
her (condition led the erroneous report,
w art ieaia, ''.....' i

Ml mm n,i ' t

ro HOLD SERVICES

No definite dato has Keen flxrt for
tho holding of services at tho Tatholic

ait rai aer hi raeaiarr'nf tW lane
) ope I'Wtn X-- hut U la likly 'that taeawJ
aenvees will take plaee next Week, o- -

tariaeac wnn tae infirm f eervwes whic
are ta b held at HL ffter' Ikurch
in Rome. i .

When Popo Leo X11I the predwes-- e

f Pim X. died ia I9US, tho solemn
requiem aerriees In' his uemory were
held here siaiultaBu4y with tknae fa
Rome. A statement from the Catholic
Cathedral last niirht was1 to tho effect
that Thlf prartrso tfndoted(y. will' bj
louowca on this occasion, an well. ;

Besides the aervicea to bo held at the
Inent ffltlwdral, aiatilsr aervirer,

on a minor scale, will lie held at
all Catholic r.hurchea in the Territerv,
notably at lillo. Wailukti and Libuo.
The Cathok tliurch wiM mt-e- r Tat' a
(cried ef mourning ahirh will nntina
a anmber ef ilnvi. T7n tn um. nltrht lhA

had rereived no
aticisl aewn fria Home la regard to
th late lajeV death, limhop Libert
in now at Hilo, wbese he will at
the aerriees to be held there at the
rant tixto with those felebrated in Ha-
noi far i I.

. ,..u..... .
'

CATHOLIC CONCERT
INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

The entertainment t kare bee olv- -

en by thi! Catholic Bocie ties at the La-rt-

this evening, has been postpone 1

indelnitely awing te taa dean af the
Pope, Those "who doair their money
refunded wiTl Tdeaae .call on Father
RriajeE at the Oitbolre Mission any
day between now and September IS,

Owing to a number of the members
beinir away from Honelalu, there waa
ao aiaetiag f the bosuvl mt healtk yas- -

terdky aftrateoou.i:Thi hoatil win Inout
Thursday afternoon of next week.

BY
Only)

., Eggs aaa Petri try.
loah Chicken Egga, do. (w 4i Va

iHak Kggs, do?:.. . .'( 5

Mnn, lb. i,... i.. ........ t
Hi, '. .V, . -- . 'SO fa 35

llrnilers, Hi. .V. ...... . ,: (i '
Ducks, Musevy,: lb. ., . - (n) .in
lHicks, do., . 5.40

LIti Stock Liy Weight.
Hogs, 10A llWr Jbn,, lbi.. 13
Htgs, i"0 lbs. and over, lb.

Weight
Fork, lb. . .. ...i..;. - ltf ffi 19
Mutton, lb. (at 10
iieef, lb. '. , . . '', i . '. , (it) 10
Calve,' lb. (tD 12

. Fotatoea.
Irish, cwt. "... . ,. Cit 1.(10
Sweet, red, 'rwt.i ..... 1.00 (ii) 1.85
Mweot, yellow,, rvt . l.mi (ui i.
Hwectj white,, cwt, 1.00 (n) 1.25

; '. Onions.
New liermmlns, !. ; . , ,

;;..'. ' ' Vegetable.
Hoaiia, string, lb. 2Vj (fit .3
Hcans, lima iu liud,' Ui. ', . 4 (w 5
lieety dor. buntUea (cii 33
Cabbago, lb, (Ti) 2
CarKitH, dox.' buiicbss . . ' (fi 0
("orn,, sweot, jut ear..,r 1.35 (ti) 1.73
f'ueuiiibors, lion,, r . , . . 20 ' (tti 40
Oroen Peas, lb. . (a) 10

t Th Terrttoriai Maneuac Uivisvoa
maat Btatioa 'a at the amwie of all- -

Which farmers may send to tba Market
able priee aad for cash. No commission
farmer notify tb Mnrketiag Dirialoa
for sale and about when it will be ready
Division 1 U. 8. K. H. Letter addrs
113 On sea st.roet. near Maunakea.
Queen Hit. Telephone 1840. Wireless

, : .
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Undertakers AstUUnt Wlai BoxlSafling Pwty on Board Hawaii

of Cigftn Offered by Can- -

didate Cohen.

At the close' rf bustnesk hour vei--
terday a Iter noon a total of 0033 voter J

had registered nt the office of nt 1

Clerk David Kalauoknlnni J r.,'er 11)72 1

iftore tbaa th total legist ratio fa I

the rlcrHon tf 112. The Crest reti-- 1

ter will rloso Wednes.lay, Sctemtim-- with bnHeta Hying aronad aad whja-- S

aext, ut midnight,' iit irom tonight I aing throngli the., rigging,.,. Wam

cie.ru a oince will remain open betweea l
half-pas- t ' seven and half-pns- t eight
a4ghUy far the eroaimoHation of those
wishing to register but who have been
unaMe to nif at the rity hall dnring
ins any oraee aoiira. -

It took an undertaker's aralrtaat to
win the box of cigars offered by Joel I

C. t'ohen, eaiididate for mnyor on Dh
iceoat licaa ticket, t 41. SOdOth leetar
T.7 . '' . Jn! WM I'leary isiva,i
ui an. c. ruivm a iinnrriHsing parlor.

Throe Republican and two - Demo- -

Jr''e rsndifite filed their nomlaatioa
p,,, iU ot the e rk

,yrd.y. The., wore a. follows:
William r. Arhi ,, tr)mK A.
RrpuhKeaas, aad Maanel Olsen, Demo- - j
rtat, for snivoriKhrs; Reorgo K. Smith -

tea, Kepul lican, for treasurer, and .Fo-- I

seph Linhtfoot, Democrat, for eoiinty I

attoraey,

HOSPITAL ..PUfj, ,

TAKinE SHAPE

i. t

Supervisors Informally Discnss

' Proposition Framed by Dr.
'

J. T. Wtyson.

i A plaw whereby biv hav
aa emergency hospital at al) - cost
And have it mliintaincd aa it ahmild
be at a iniaiwucm f rant la now hoinj
(hKruaso4 ly the aniervisors inform- -

ally, and.it is likely that it will arte a
he in sfcape for formal earmiiteration
by the board. If the "VTslierii decide
Ufwa th feasibility of th plan it will
hi lai before ' the trustoea of the
tfiieen 's Hoeidtal for thsTT Tonsidera- -

tion. '

; - $0000 BuUdlax Pinna.
The plan is las; draw ap ky Dr.

J. T. Wayaon and include tho erec-
tion of a hvo thousand dollar build
ing In " tho' 'hospital gronnda liy the t

eity atnal ako gnairafcoeing' bv tbo eity 1

of certain f the flxed expenses f. of
maintenance. . Th bnililinjr pronaol
by IMrtAr Wayaon would be both a
hospital with wards for emergency
esse and a dispensary for' the

being troated by the' eity
prynriau..' - Aeummaxlnttva would, be
provl .led for six jiatienla in the, oiaor- -

goney, warns. - .'- - l
The share bf the1 waintcnanee- - the

rlty mhenlj tHsar under the propped
ptaw would be the payateat of the lire
insurance premiums, the ost of the
drugs dispensed, the salary nf ft janitor
aal tan aaiary .or ua anatnaaai med
ical Interan' for tlie general fconpital,
Th lmatiuitioa will be under the on- -

y, of the Queen ' Hospital,
which would assntne' all other oblia- -

tuai. ' f
. Favored by Snneihow. j

It is Stated that a majority of "the
supervisors favor thi ugeMtiM, while
it has a tae. been talked over Informally
with aoaae of th hospital trnsteoi, wh

that H anVr a way of rovid-
lag Honolulu wit I a very- - nocnary
public inatitution at a of exist,
at tho same time guaranteeing . tho
profior maintenance of the place....,

i n. ,m

Bona f the aIts tress : are . tiniag
mS1 ji W rrtf rill,. Ttuir nf luttt-

i mouthpieces for pipes instead ef a inker.

I'epiaera, 1W1, lh." .. ,.; . . ' c
Peppers, time; 11), j 4
Pumpkin, lb. ...... . .' l ' l (u
Ulinbarb, lb. .;. i ('V
Tomutona,. lb.'' .';.'.':'., . . 4
Turnips, white, 111. , , . (o 2
Watermelon, each .tn . (in o

''.. Yreeh Fruit.
Tin nana, Chinese buneh 21 ' (il) 4.1

llaaaaas, eunklag,' buneh 73 (ti) 1.00
Figs, 10l ....... v.. u) 70
Orniios, Isabulla, lb. ..... ' (ti) fi

Oraagoa, Hawaiian, 100 V ' () V.Od
Limes, MKira, 1U0 .. . SO. iu 75
Pineapples, dux., ...... ... (15 . (a) H5

Strawberries, )b. ....... 15 (w .'JO

Bean, Dried..
Red Kidneys ,..: 3 (w 4
(Woo , 8 ( 4
Hiuall Whites .......... fit) 5
Beans, 'dried '...'.....'.'.. (Q

Oralo. :.

Corn, sinnll yellow, tou 30.00 (il)40.00
Curs, large . . ... , . . 38.00 (itO.Ud

Miscellaneous.
Charcoal, bug fit 35
Hides, wet salted

AO. I, 11), Ill- J

Ka, 2, lb. v.. . h 18i
Kips, lb. (d) 14'i
Kheep Hkins, each ., (d) 2)
(lout Hkins, white each 10 (aj 0

unaair unrviaion or in u. m. capari- -

HonslQlir Wiiolesili froiiticB Market Quotations
. I88TJED THB TESBXTOJUAI. MABXETIXO DIVISION.
(Island Produce - Augitst 14, 1014.

Ronstei-a- .

.

Hawaiian,

Dressed

Heitlnhi

kelievn

minimum

.

eitiaon of the Territory. Asy produc)
iag Division, is sold at the best ttain- -

Is charged. U ia highly desirable that
what and how much produce they have
to ship. The shipping mark of the
Honolulu, P. O. Uox 753. Btoreroom
Hnlosroom Kwa corner Nunalitt and
ajdresa V9KP.

A T. 1iNOLtlV, fluijerintendent.

''(4

YAGIIT BEGALfalEO

HOD HER FIRE

Has TerririBf Cxperienoe
Off Rifle Range.

Iflferwiatiaai renrdin the twrlfy- -

ing experieaf of party bout far--

ty . at , lioooiuw a ycamr peotle, who
were- - ont Hl bnniJty in the vacht
Hawaii an- - lay KerMeH 4f the
Kakaaka rtOa rawge far tw houra.

. t4 U ...nM ..
gattuter c taw exrv4itioB, whlcw cft
the Alakea wharf aitoiA fearf-NM- t

eight o'eoek Sunday anornrov.' The
lestinatioa or the eniise waa the pen
insula, but circumstances and fat dee
reed ntherwla. la tackiaJr tmt tiin
month of the harbor, th liawail was
Veeatmetl aiwmt InnV eJT aware aad

Urreetiy ia the path mt the prajeeti
whiuuig aeawar frea the WO raai.

Hear Ballet Sing.- -

Tm vark Bai lit W Waawa far
aiore than a few minute whea a rnd- -

let went alriglng through the rlgirtac.
wA krrtv fierwarra aanrhef ret a

aeat muniir kale ia to aJL A fiw
jtnwra kicked v flahe ia- - Us. water

nearby, and the male membere of the
party decided it waa necessary to tak
mm raeaiaiee of- aafety,' All th

weaken folk en lau yarat, aiiout Tour-tee-

in alt, were seat lx4ow, or plaerd
behind urh shelter aa was available.

Variona ttfott wer wade tn ' at
tract the attention of penaeata M the
rin crge. Wit wtAaui avari. rei
ing resimnsible far th safety f the
party T XTJet wwitt ateft Wnrt at-
tempted to ewnrimiateat witll th will
tlamtm on the range, smf the hand
semaphore, but in tab k waa ansae
resafnL: .'. - ,y , , : 4 ',

Other aoerohera of th partr pve U
as theiir tiener that his failure was
de ta his nsing semaphore aystem
tangtit by the tmeafia4tie arbanl
uistsM oc that aa u array aad
tmvy, . ., r. ....... , ,. . ,iS' .r

- Thia method fallutg. rariaua aignaJ
of flat tress were hoisted, hut the milt-tianae- a

irhT'Kd et e then paid
atteatwa t tbcaa. Members vf the

nartv lined tha rail mmd arawifei A

herrhiefa and' other hnptenead- - ban- -

aers, but the sarlrtianien e llentty toot
those aa aignala of neourgement and
shot faster than err. r '

j . Drop, fart f Oaaoara.

While the pMasre narty waa andtir
lag lh horror of war, Fraak Coagrovo
start vi ta swim off tn' aernr a row
bant In Hh"T t g aad aerwr a trw,
.Hst as fca left the yrk Ksatar lHvis
leaned ever the" aid ta giv hir me
instructions. . .Uavia' txwt girl had bor
rewp,p. a Mf, fhltera t

from
tako an tho, trip, and Da rat awl it ra
his hand ke- snaastl arrar taw rait
IuadvertenMy k preaard th kattoa.
and the greater part of the camera me-

chanism jumped oat nf the kok tnto
the water. ' Darin, felly east, divwd
in after it,' without waiting to remove
his hat He earn bp without the ram-'ur- n

and With fcl hat plastered down
over km era;" Whit he-wa- s ia the
water ho lout something out of his pock
et, some say it was his w strh, other
that it was a Aiatch box,' but anyhow
ho lost it. ConaeuaoaOy ke anas out
hi own belongings and some other
fellow V feaatcr. ' . , '

Mat karlng aay otker way t dia- -

tiugaisfc himaeif, while; the roekt ansa
tying becalmed ana nauer lire, neln
Raphael iiroceeded to set seasick, ne
got very oiek.V V .... ,', .. , .

XkiIo waitiag fr Ooscrov to brhag
Ssitttaae. otker Meiksii of' attrart- -

tag atteatma at taoraage anr tried.
lhe aulurtug gua waa brought up and
lnt into rKwitron, but the powcirrawa
wet and there was nothing doing ia
that lis. International flag aigoal
were' strung and rent np. but no one
knew just what they meant, and fkey
aeawaW t ke raraaiag a great deal of
amusement on board, the steamships
Niagara and Mrma, lying outsido the
harbor. Now tho motabers-- - of the
yaktiag yarry ara wondering whattk
aigaal ,they were nyiag xeauy meant

There was only one can of aardine
aboard the yacht, aad the members of
tka party and crew wera hmight fare
ta fan with to Brua raantea f war,
when they were removed from their
danoerou loeeHty by.' a . fortunate
braecfi wktt-- blow, axi not swon.

FoTwaming Utigh; thwre wis a gnn
ernl conspiracy ,ot allcnca wkioh lai
ed until vesterday forenoon, then use
story was too good to kwp aay longer
and aotii )0) fcf.it our ;;

. m.l S.ir i ' s '

ON WAY TO COAST

Advieos rrs5v)dVby-',li- i Haskfrld 'db

CoDinanv yesterday aaid that tli steam
er Manchuria, which la doe at this port
Trora tM urirn. oniy n ni 1

ciaen. a MeptcmTJi n. wua oe via
patched ti" from Yokakama, Au
gust. 30. . ', . ;..','. i.;vr. :.,',..

As the Manchurli is .one ef the few
vesnels in the OrlentaJ trade that flie
the American laff, it-- 1 thought that
tha naasenser hooklna en .the vessel
at this time will- be heavy. ; A number
of local people are toakd to take pas
sage oa the vqssel fTani Jloeohilii t
Kan .t ranciaro,- - - - , .,

' SaiUWitk'Tcnuiaht.
With fortv tourists aboard bound for

th Volran. Jrtx MAtsoa Navigatlo
( 'ipaoy' 4enr JAataoni sailed for
Hilo last nigot , snortiy arier nve
o'clock, one wm return ner cmnusy

lorning.
--rrr

TO CUREA COLD tvi lUr
Take, Laxativo Bromo Quinioo
Tablet. ". All druggists refund
th money if it IuiU lo cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is tm
jach box .

'v
AJliS VECICUIX COj Si Louis Hi

PORV Of .HONOLULU.

Mr. W. n. Hall, fmm Mairl, S a. tn.
rtr. Helene, from Kauai, 6 a. ia. '

V. B. A. T. Dixy from Seattle, 1 a.

Jap. ntr. Keiya Mnm, ret uracil from
sea, . 8

DEPARTED.
Ftr. lowan, for Kshuliii, 4:45 p.
rtr. l.ixeliKe, Tor rvauai ; p. m. -

ftr. Helene, for Hawaii, 5 p. m.
Htr. Matsnnin, for Hawaii, 5:31) p.

8tr. Hilon'mn,, for Tort AHen, Q f.

DUE TODAY. , I :'

Htr. Hiberia, from Veknhnmn, t p. aa.
tnr. Manna LA, from llaat ana Ha

waii porta. , .'
&AU. TODAY.

W. 0. Hall, for Maui, porta, 5 p. aa.

Mrs TOMOfc&OW.
tftr. Manna Kea, from Hilo.

AAHi rOMOBRiOW.
Htr. Mauna Kea, for liila.
Str. Hiberia, for San Francisco. I

TMAfiar'UBY aKV10a
Lgaa, r. Han l'raneiwo from Manila,

August 13.'
ghertaaa, nr. Ban Franrlaeo from Hoa

.Inly IS.
Thomas, from Jlonelulu for. Manila, Aa- -

gust 14. ! '

Uix, froa Beattle for tion., August )0.
VEB8KUI W roa ,

'.' : (Gaverameat Veaael)
U. 8. .1 11 sju, K 'kav, from cruise,

Jim J .; - ',. ; ,,.'
P. V.Taf.' Kyi. ' '

i
U. . R. C. Thetia, Jnly XI. ' S '

V. S. Tender Alort,' August S. .

Rainbow, V. P. str. Manila. August 13.
0 f. A. T. IMt, August K J

. (Merchant VeaselaV.
Setoa, a., J'nget Htnimla August 7.
Flanrenre Wrilj schr., Midway lsltnd,

Angnst 4. ' . I

Fred woo, scar., uray UarDer, I

AtLgUST ii j
Alice ".ookc, .' aihr, Gray' Harbor,

Aagast IS
Casmcra, Ger. str., Hrlrfisne, Aug. 19.
Hetyai Mara, f com aoa, August 'Ml.

ALICE COOKE BRINGS
BIG LUMBER CARGO

'
'

-
. ' ! '

Bringing a cargo of 99H.0O0 feetf of
lumber from Grays Harbor consigned
to Lowers at Cooke ef this. city, the
arhooner AHce Cook arrived yesterday
raoTciag after a srsrurt uMnage of twen

e days. "' i .

The Alice Cooke loft the Sound oft
July 0 and consequently Captain Bur- -

mrlster received the first news of the
war in Europe when he arrived off port
yesterday morning. . ...

The Alice Cooke la borthed at Pier
2 where she will begin discharging fcer 1

cargo this morning, x,

SIERRA IS EN ROUTE.

Bringing eight days later mail the
(AneanM otewasutp swaaner
fierce sailed from Han i'raneisoo or
thi port at two o'clock yesterday

A large number of passenger
are exported by the, veaael. - A nasa.
ber of these are tourists who are tak-
ing advantage ef the widely advertised
SIM) - round trip rate a ran veenoi
eurlng the summer nieniks. Tba CMrra
is due here tin,' August 24 and after
her arrival ' there : will be no' further
mainland piail reaching this port until
Heptember 1, when tho Wilhelnuna is
Que. . 1

, :' .
' " ,''. -

-- : i .'. .

HILO passengers '

SAW SUBMARINE1

HILO. August 17. As the' Uanaal

brr paaneaKers hl an iutereating view
Of on of the new aubmnriae which!
re now located In Hawaiian, water. I

A irreat diaturbanca of the ocean wat.,
ers was first seen, and those on the
passenger boat thought that whale
had somehow or other But too Jar in 1

shorn and was floundering about ' in
oiracaity. .. I

"Suildonly." said one of the paa-

senders, "the mast of a submarine ap -

rteared above the surface, and then w
oeu saw tho boat as sue rose.

was one of the new submarines, out oa
her first trial trip, T think. She seemed
ta bo handles! snloadiiny. ' it wa a
wonderful sizht t watch her rint' 1

am glad she didn't hit th .Maueo Kea,(
but suppose that from observation aia-Hon- s

her efRvers were wut.dilng as from
brkiw, a we etonmod out of the bar-- 1

hor. . ' -

SEAMAN'S FRIEND ' '

OFF FOR NEW YORK

('. T. who left on the

yer superinteu dent of the Heaman '
Institute in lloaoluln. He is en route
to New fork titv to accept a pinudon
as nerretury at the Heaman' Inatitut.

Mr.' Kverton, hu made this bis life
work, aad during his' stay la Ilauokilu
he had made huudre.ts of friend afkiat
aad ashore. He holds a place in the
friendly regard of seameu of all na-

tion. .' v,: 1; ;
' '.." y

' C. P. 'Mailt auerecd Mr. Kverton as
wuiieriiit-eudes- t uf th Heinnaa'a losli- -

tute in Honolulu. He comes highly
recommended from (Ireat llritaln und
Canada where lio baa been engaged iu
this --work. '

KILO I'MRF

FOR. BIG

SHIPS

AmerfeaatJUwailaa Steanert to
Discontinue Lighterage System

Granted Prtferenoe Rights at
New Wharf and Half Rates

Suggest Pearl Harbor for Ref
ttgee Ships.-

Th American Hawaiian rtteamship
Oampaey will ami th aew Hilo wharf
aad dicrrtian - the Hchteras af
freight at that pert,' junt a auon aa
permission I granted by In heme of
lira.' i

-
v.- - '...',

O. F. Morve-- , laeal exeat for the rota
pany, cabled the New- - York oftie of
the company yesterday.' Aa soon aa he
tin eirea a favrUe rertly the veeeete
i th AaarrtaaJi-Mawaiui- a augar fbet t.

wiu moor at the wharf and nee the Hiki
Railroad Company'a facilities for land
in, aad Iheing freight. ,

't. ,t. . Oat ffeXoraiic.
A sMciat mertiac of th liawrd of kar-

tor roinmiaaioaer waa held yesterday
morning, to consider; a requnat filed
with the waard-h- y agent C. Pv Morse, U
that referential rights b gi-v- a the
Auierntan-nawaua- a vesnea aw oater
Ing the part of Hilo n the regular
rigbt-wa- whednle, ter the use f the
8lr awrta ac ta Kubia Hay wharf,
Reqnest .waa also made that until the
new wharf-she- ia completed tb com

y b granto half-ra- t s ferwfcarf

inmiaai4MM-- ' Prank R. - McJttorkar
thea introdared three reaolatiana aJl of
wkieh were nnanrmoasly adopte-- t by the
rjaarnYn The fins astiow waa that tti
nw sksihia fiay wharf skail ha waariaiiy
designated "Tier. Number On.' Hti
Harbor.'. The arcoaxl motion ajtecif led O.

nut the anter An fet af pier No. Owe,
ttra ftaraor, kaua t deaigaatfal aa

tion, Berth Ti. 2, aad the balance of a
the ahore end of the pier, Berth N. S.

Tk third anatM waa that taw c

ateainor sailing a reg-nla- r

ebatl have preferential
nghU to th us of Bertk N. 1, Pier
.a. inuring' taa Sine tkey ar tn
tho - port, flf - Hila this preferential
right t apply to vessels carrying sugar
"u tenrat; ieargae tjajt, nat tm lam
ber carrier.

"',.. On Half Bat.- - .
Col C. J. MfcCartky then entered a

motion, wMrh wa adoptel, tkat ao lorrg
a'tawre is n wharf h4 kn Tier Ko.

oaa,lliK the board cbaive for wharf
go jaball beWly bne-bal- f th asual

rpv ', .
" '

Lorrln A. Thnratam, rersreeeati nr the
Hilo Bailroad Coupanjr, waa preeeat at
the' meeting. , . . ,

'
.

,,,, '.',; Kefjgee Problem. ..''
, luiaaridiately altar

the koaed waa agaia' afled in. apoeial
aesaioa t ronaJder tk 4Hiwtion af pro-
viding ancharage for refuge bips
which may Hiteme at this port during
tk war. Thar ar only two 'berth
available, aa being Ua Waikiki aide
of Pier No. 8, th other the mauka aid
0f Pier No. 1H. , ;

IlarWraaatnr "Wm. : rnaW Ai- -

roeted to notify H. HackfcW a Co,
gent lor the ownar. ot th l'ommera

that as tli ere 1 no spare berthage for
that vessel in Uoaolulurharbor a request
wiai e inr,nasa to Aaaorai li. I ,

Moore, commandant of the Naval Hta
tion, asking that refugee shiji of for'
B, Batio, b- - rmittei . at
1'earl Harbor. V .

-- ar-

pjmnsEniEMir ,
HEPflHTS OH ITS WORK

Jue mainly to tb achooia being now
Invacation, the report of the I'alama
Sfttlemeut,, shows' that ,,th wrk,

by. tae nnrae of tb ostab- -

llRtimnnt. wna fur Imia fnr I1.A nmiilk, T... ,..
month fd--r soiiTe tlmn imut . Only two
death oerarret la ttie large number of
rsea unuau suntif tae uiontxi., a

numuor-o- r tleM reported
from . tho ubcreujosin division nmler

jrksrge of the Palama Hettlesient. The
aaowa m luiivwrnn wa m wiu

1 set rwtoU tbo mntaa work:
Total anmlaer af patinata, Ul; vuuU,

lioi; social cans. Sioo; paiieuta treated
1 n ilisiienaario, 472; total number of
I trektjanoata, miiti TiaUoaU newt ta doe

tiicors, ix;'Mtioi sew to. nonpitats, u,
recovered, BJriJ; deaths,' C; still under
treatment 187; patiouta supuliod with
eickroomA nsceastttea. Inn.

Beretsala blargroaad-ChiMro- a ua- -

aler troataiaat, i!3; treatmeata by
nurses, 23; treatments by aaaiatauta,
il. '. .... i - -

Milk 4lspeasary BMe under rare
33: quantity of milk snnpiiod. 13
euarts; bottle f milk .uispeaal, 4.

During tho maatk i the. tuberculosis
division handled 3 old and S now
casea.' Thirty font of tkvae ' pattesta
verb treated at hanun., and two tiontlu

I were recbrded.- - . At the Pa Olo DaV

i aiffhi . remained at the end of the
month, '. The total attandanit for the
month was il".

, . w;

'.'. ', 4)B0TSCUB WRCH.
Aukuossili k dea : Urlaubes dox Herr

1'aeooc Kngelharilt wird )e UtHitawk-
Kvangeliseb-IulJheria- Kirch von
Mentag dea 17. Angttet til M outa if dun
14, ftciitrauber insihuirv geacaioneen.

,1)KB VOKHTAND.

Fgypt is adopting modern agrieul
tural machinery after usiug the moat

steanwr Mauaa yesterday afternoon for'a,ori 11 put iebti were treated during
Han Francuno, liiul bea for twlvejtno mouth," three wer diarbaruud aid

primitive kind for tbousauds of years

lonolulu Stock Exchang:

Thursday, Augnst 2fl, 1014.

NAMB OP STOCK Cwiru
ram vr

s
vat Auk

5 Merranflla - '
AVfX. a Bsldsria Ltd. It 5.0K1.IW)' H
C. Biswwm Co li.ISJU.IW I IW

tm lOnnsnr1 ....
IX 'mil. ...

Hi. jWculluraf ... 1.HTI cr h" 'Jb

Haw. Com. d Sug. Cw. 10.(1 n.iMi
naw. Mi v i, mo, duo
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IN THE CIRCTTIT COURT or Till:
THIRD CIRCTJiT, TERRITORY Ol'
HAWAII AT -- CHAMBERS I Nr

J '' PROBATE, ."

Ia th Matter of th EsUte of
. AOOLFH HEUXH, Doceaaecl.

Order af Kotiee of PeUUoo for Allow-ata- c

of Account, Determining Trusi
ant Diatrtkattng tba Estate.

Oa reading' aad Cling - the Prtitimi
nd aeeounta of John Waterhousn, Ail

ministratcr of tho Kst.it of Adol h

Hraer. deeeaaed. whereia petition, r

asks t. be aUwd l.rjS7i0, and dial
ed with S'JOdl.10, and auk, that U "
same bo examined and approved, an. I

that a final ader be made ol mu n n

tion of the remaining property to th.:
person thereto entitled and dischai.'
ing petitioner and sureties from ail
further responsibility herein.

It is Ordered, thst Wodnesdsy,
loth, A. D. K14, at two o'cl...

P. before, the Judg presiding t

Chambers of said t'ourt at his Court
Ravin at Kailua, Hawaii, b and tl..
same hereby is appointed the time ami
tdace for hearing said Petition and

and that all porsons Interested
may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the sam
siioald not be granted, and may present
evidence aa to who are entitle to mo
said property.'' . ;

Dated the 8th day. of August, 1911,
Kaihiav Hawaii. , .'',",

(Hignod), .

JOHN ALBERT MATTHEw MAN,
Judge of the Circuit t'ourt of the Thinl

t vresiit. '

Attest: ,
(Signed) KM. MILLER, .

t onrt Heal) Clerk.
SMITH. WARREN HEMENWAV i.

HUTTON, - r '

Attorney fori Administrator.
3!28 Aug.r14,. pl, t'H,,Pt.

uu.no U.M
0

In tine with the plans to inrrMi- -

the usefalue.ss of tho erjaai.Mt iou, tlie
board of directors of tho loeul Youn.;
Women ' t hristinn ' Association yeslei
day authorizviF tlm eiittoyuiuiit of two
Women who i are now connected wild
aasoeiation work' in inainland rtties.
They r to take, rosiiertively, the ill
rectorslup of .hysteii mlwaluiu and
rcannniira) siiiretarj'Khip. These wom-

en prbbaMv Will arrive ' during tins
('miiig moulh of October. ,

Miss Ioaore Anderson,, a graduate
f th t bii-a- arhuoi of phvi Hl e

preasion. and who has been augured iu
aauuM'iatiou work in ,. Minnesota, will
succeed Mis Marguret Christy Tuppcr
as director of physical mine ution, while
Mis t or Harney, a graduate or in.'
Y. V. O.' A.j traiuiiig school In Xew
York, will succeed Mrs. M'. H. tikye,
formerly Miss Katelln HartM-s- , as ei--

aoaiiral secretary. 'Miss Harney bus
been recently In charge of the Los

V, W. t. A, rafeteriaj
Miss Carrie kandier, the new 'gen

oral ."retary of the Wei Y. W. ( A ,

ia rapidly taking bold r aer nnn'i-- .

With the aid of tba board of diri'dor
the new genornr secritary hopi's to
vastly tiaprovo the-- acope.af the Hono-

lulu institution,
F';

It is calculated thut nineteen inillioii
tons of rarbnu, most Of it in the form
ofjoal, i the average yearly amount
burnod iu large cities.
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, HON. D. L. WITHINGTON HAS A GROUCH. ..' '
.

Something has bitten the Hon. David L. Withington. Whether it
is a reptile or a microbe, The Advertiser does not undertake" o say

' certainly it is something poisonous. , f f r T

One day last week the honorable gentleman intimated that he hacl
a "pain," which could only be relieved by publishing a letter in
The Advertiser. ,":' ,''

'
'; .' . !r""V-- 'T

The letter proved to be an appreciation of the character and ser-
vices of Ji R. pesha, secretary to the delegate, stating, among other

: things, that tte latter was "attentive to his tiuties; efficient and
well thought of ; that the Tecent secretary, Jlf. McCleJIan, was a
good man but that ,in some respects Mr. Desha, war mora valuable.
Continuing, the letter stated that The Advertiser-wa- conducting "a
campaign of misrepresentation and abuse" at the expense; of the

The honorable gentleman was informed that The Advertiser was
ojnn to anything he wished to aay in regard to "Mr. Desha j' but that
the gentleman was incorrect in stating that The 'Advertiser asf con-doetin- g

a campaign of abuse and misrepresentation; ornycam-nniirn- .
airainst the youn&man : or that it had abused or misrepresent

ed him. : That such statement; orf his, Mr. Wlthingtdn's part, was
abuwve and untrue, and conseqnr ndy that such portion ,of hi letter
would not be published. This did not suit the gentleman and he an-

nounced his intention of publishing the-letter- as a;whole, in the
Star-Bulleti- n, which, he has done. '. ':. ',. Or ''. ' '.';:
,' Ho far as Mr. Doha's personal qualities are concerned; his suav-
ity of manner and his desire to please, Mr; Withington may, write
any recommendation he chooses, and The Advertiser will endorse it.
These qualities are typical of the sons of Hawaii, and Mrv Desha
possesses them to the full. lie is a credit to himself, his family, his
race and his birth place. '

; .; ' ' ": V " '.','"''
When it comes, however, to saying, that any boy just out of col-

lege, no matter how precocious and brilliant he way bprjreijipii-- i

tent to fill the bill of representing Hawaii at Washington, The Ad-
vertiser is obliged to differ with such conclusion, and without "abuse

..and misrepresentation." to say so in plain ; English.1 - The Hawai-
ian business at Washington is intricate and complicated, requiring
encyclopedic knowledge of local history, geography business and
conditions; and experience in dealing with, tpeu; an,d affairs, It re-

quires maiiire judgment as well as energy and untiring industry, (V
,

The strongest man and men that Hawaii can send, to Washington
are none too good.or the position. , t. V

s
V t "

For example' the Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu alone, has
paid Frear nearly $2000 this summer, to attend to sun-
dry Hawaiian matters affecting the public interest at Washington.
This would have been unnecessary bad such a, man as George Mc- -

When Mr. Withington says that young Desha is aa good,, and bet
ter a man tnan JUr. AlctJlellan was. to meet the rpohirement.fi at Wuih.
ington, he i simply making himself ridiculous. liy.,u ,i! "v

.That 'Mr. Withington was more anxious to take1 a fall-ou- t' 6f The
Advertiser than" to vindicate Desha is evidenced by the fact that

, the only specification' ihdndfed in his "abuafcr'aild' rttererpreaerrtHtiob
indictment is that The Advertiser had interviewed Mr. Ogg and
drawn, inferences therefrom adverse to Mr. TJesha. -

As a matter of fact The Advertiser has published qo interview
with Mr. Ogg, or comments thereon. VI .. f. ;.'ijt

The only interview with Mr. Ogg on the subject, appeared in he
Star-Bulleti- n; on July ?5, under" the title "Private Secretary Desha
Apparently Sleeping on Job at Capital," in which Mr. Ogg is alleged
to have said; "I visited the delegate 'a office in the Capital but the.
secretary was not in attendance. It appeared as if he had not been
there for a week or. more.; as there were' sacks of mail lying there

.unopened.' '';.''.'.'": '. ''; '' ": :v 'v''
We leave it to Mr. Withington to decide whether the evening paper

, should bIso be indicted for "abuse and misrepresentation" or not. '
Elbert Hubbard says: "Blessed is that". man 'who Joea not bel-lyake-

."

''':.-- " '''.;:'"', "'" : '.'V' .'. '' " '.
We: suspect that the Honorable Withington! is not eligible to ft

blessing.. V --1 JjHii.
. t. " ,

A MAN ON HORSEBACK , ,
x .

What will be the outcome of the European' war T asks the San
Diego Examiner. If numbers alone count, Germany and Austria
will be overwhelmed. If military effectiveness shall 'proVe the pre-
dominant factor, Germany ought to clean up' her 'enemies sfngle-hande- d

on laud, and if the Uritish navy is true to'form "the 'fleets of
the triple alliance ought to hunt safe places under the guard of

, coast defenses. ; '' ' ' ' "
The issue probably depends on a man. To the 'nation that pro- -

A . . ..... 4U. . ..... .. l . v. . . :it n..l.. kr . i .uucm mc lijcaicni. cut-m- i inc vicvory, will lively go, ixone OI me
' leading nations of Europe hHS a general with any sort of a reputa

tion, except t,ngianu, and Kitenener has won his laurels in competi-
tion with untrained men, like the Boer generals, and the savages of
the Soudan.

Austria owed her military eminency. in the Seventeenth century
' to Tilly and Wnllenstein. and France to Conde and Turenne. In

the Eighteenth England held back the forces f France with Marl-
borough, and Austria contributed Prince Eugene, . The same century
witnessed the greater glory of Frederick the Great, a German., The
Nineteenth saw

"
the most brilliant operations of the.greatest of them

all. Nanoleon. WelliDirton. an Englishman, ami Von Mnltltn a flr.... ' C 1 ' , w . v.
jnuu, ncrw uiu mu uiucr urilllfSI. IllUliary JlgUlK 0( RBi nUOUreJ
years. ;.' , .

. It is too much to exnect another Nartolenn nnw Vntnro rwinipvi
a thousand years to recuperate from the throes suffered in "giving
birth to such a superman. But if Germany'can produce a Maurice
of Saxony or a Frederick the Great, if, somewhere in the Austrian
army. there is a Tjlly, a Wallenstein or a Irince Eugene, or in the
French a Conde or Turenne, then t the nation producing such a
military genius should go the laurels of the war.

Then there is Russia.' That nation has never produced a great
general. What if it should be Russia's turnt- - t ' ..

: FAVORABLE OUTLOOK IN TUBERCULOSIS.
' The discussion of a recent expression of Kir William Osier by a

number or authorities on tuberculosis has served to bring out very
clearly that the death rate from the disease is being rather rapidly
reduced in all civilized countries and that the outlook for tubercu- -

Josis' becoming in the near future even a much less serious factor for
mankind than it is at present is very promising.'

Dir y mium ut iHsisieu on tne curaoiuiy oi me disease because
older statistics seemed to show that nine out of ten of humanity con
tracted tne affection at Borne tune m life, but that less than one in
eight died of it. More recent research, however, has made it clear
that the number of individuals who become infected even to a slight
degree with the'd'iHense is much less than this and probably not much

' nmrp lllfln fill 111 flllll Ahutrinun invuufinulitn. ttir l....ri nil
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tradifted the jpld statistics, .whtch werp collected under too unfavor-
able conditions id be significant for the fereat mass of men.

While it is 'clear that the majority of people, indeed at least two
out of CTery five, who acquire tuberculosis not only survive it, but
often, have never known of its presence because their immunity "was
sufficient to 'enable them to throw it off at once, the disease is not
nearly so universal as used to be thought, and the prospect of over-

coming it completely grows brighter the more We know of it.
t '

THE NEWS 07 THE WAR,'

A comparison "df the Honolulu dailies with IhosV received in late
mails ffom: the mainland must 'convince llonohilans that the local
press is covering' the war news almost as completely as the greatest
metropolitan newspapers, and none of the. real news is being lost.
The Advertiser carries-eac- day just what its morning contempora-
ries' ajl over (tbe world carry concerning the "wafV As a matter of
fact, the news is hard to get and much sf it Cannot possibly be con-
firmed with any.: degree of accuracy. For another thing, the Euro-
pean despatches now. appearing in the press of vNorth and South
America, Africa and Asia all cdme through British sources and tell
almost exclusively' of anti-Germa- n successes 'Germany is complete-
ly cut off from communication with the United States and nearly all
the rest of the world. - It may be months before this communication
is reestablished, a'nd the German side of what is transpiring made
known. In, the meanwhile, readers of The' Advertiser may rest as-

sured that they" will get all the, news that can be feot'ahd that they
will get it as it comes by cable or wireless. 1

' '' 'n'.'- - "
'" WITHINGTON T5 GROUCH GROWS WORSE.

The only representative whom Hawaii has .Washington is young
Jack Desha. !'The Advertiser, has taken the position that the young
man, is not competent to adequafely perform the duties of the office
by reason of his youth and inexperience. - - - ..

p. h. Withington, in a letter to the Star-Bullet- in on Tuesday,' says :

"I esteem us fortunate to have Mr. McClcllari secretary to the dele-
gate, but in Some respects Mr. Desha has proved more valuable."

Tot conteht'with expressing his opinions, Mr.'.'Wrthin'gto'n thereupon
proceeded to draw upon his imagination to make charges against The
Advertiser,

t . . ; . ,. ... .'.'.''.'.' '

Caught red-hande- d and shown up by The Advertscf as an abusive
misrepresenter of the facts, the gentleman responded in the afternoon
paper of yesterday in his usual foggy-witte- d dieting; deni irithathe
had made the above quoted statement, accompanying' the1 denial 'with
a flood of1 cheap and abusive personalities.

'The honorable gentleman appears to, have missed his calling. He
should open a correspondence course in fish-wif- e fttntitfatiorvv ifi

v. '
THE ONWARD SWEEP.

'. Scarcely a mainland mail arrives these days without fresh items of
news relative.tb the onward sweep of Prohibition being found record-
ed in the daily, press. ,The liquor interests in the past have taken
exception to the statement that the Christian Church was opposed to
the drink traffic, claiming that at least two large denominations, name-
ly the Roman Catholic and the Protestant Episcopal,; were still their
friends. ,,We fear that they will find little comfort in', the urgent call
sent out by a large conference of Roman Catholics of Canada and the
United States' recently held at Niagara Falls for the purpose of shap-
ing a movement to cooperate with other organizations in securing the
passage of laws for" the eradication of the liquor traffic. Here is the
callt..t' .: :'. ,v :'- ....

' i The life of the liquor business iain the balance, and it be-''--,

'v hobves the many Catholics who sympathize wiln the oppo-- ,

,;: nents of the saloon to form organizations of their own or to
v affiliate their efforts with the existing organizations pledged
; to the overthrow of the liquor traffic, .wkich-W'erectin- its '

t: last and most formidable ramparts where Catholics are. mbst , 'I

. numerous. Alreadv the. many Catholics engagedbin the nefa ':.

i .tious Jiusiufls wbich posters, what Pjux X calls "the terrjble.'';;'
scourge, the "deadly:evil sowing, eo much shame among the

V,, faithful," constitute a mighty hindrance to the physical,
and moral progress of the American piople. in gen-er- a!

and of our poor immigrants in' particular
As to the Protestant Episcopal Church it should be noted that

within the last few weeks at a council of the Church in Arkansas that
denomination placed itself on record as' being V fully and heartily in
favor of the present movement to do away entirely 'with, the liquor
traffic ;

, .

X:,:Vy- . "t
WICKED BILLBOARDS AOATN. ' ..;

- i 1- .-. . . ...... ,
The French War Ministry, just before the war, discovered a da't-- v

ing and ingenious use of advertising signs to convey information to
invading German forces evidently then soon expected Thousands
of colored posters advertising "Bullion Kub" a German food prod-
uct, much used throughout Europe, were found fasted ; broadcast
over the' French countryside, just as those , of a certain brand of
pickles are displayed along the railroads in the United States. These
were intended to be of use to an invading German army by giving
information of a military character through the various. sizes of the
posters and the colors employed. '.,'!',' ' ,

. For instance, a militaryr,c6mniander seeing a square yellow poster
would know .''food is" abundant around here." If ha saw a round
red poster he';would 'deduce the fact that '"the ground is mined at
this 'spot. ?V,&, J

'

',
Every geometricar figure and all the plain colors were utilized

in the scheme 4o give military information of value by means of
innocent looking advertisements' placed in strategical positions by
German billposters several months ago:

Flowers and other decorations, and animal forms were used on
the posters. , One of the signs conveying information to the. invader
was a flaring representation of the American Stars and, grtripes

Withip a few hours after the discovery of the significance of the
posters they were destroyed by direction of the' giiyornment,..- V 'ii. .;".-- i

"CHARGE TO THE GUNS!" I

Haye you any, conception of the horror of war? asks an exchange.
Unless you are a veteran, and have seen the eomrade with whom you
were joking a moment before fall dead before' your. Cyes, or drop,
screaming with agony from a frightful wound, your.'mind refuses to
paint a picture of war in all its hideousness. ; J

A five-lin- e bulletin appears in'Vour;)paper: ,,Gcrinaij?.jiegiment
Blotted Out by Belgians.?' You read' jt, say, "Good . for the Ger-
mans, V or "Good for the Belgians? as your sympathies may rest, and
pass on to the perusal of other war horrors. When you read it, do
you think of the writhing in agony from wounds, men. with gaping
gasnes in nead or body, men whose arms or legs have been shot away,
meu dying from thirst with curses on their lips for their enemies, men
blinded by their own blood and that of their fellows T

Does your mind picture the aged mothers,, the wives, the toddling
babes at home, thousands of them hungry, poorly, clothed, constantly
menaced by tne insults of enemies T This. is war. And war is hell.

BILLBOARDS AND CANDIDATES.
A candidate Mho has no more regard for the beauty of Honolulu

than, to use the billboards in his campaign is not a fit man to be the
mayor of Honolulu. It may' be taken for granted, too, that a candi-
date who makes use of billboards notifies the fourth district that
he has no use for the four thousand odd votes of that part of the city

THE PASSING HOUR,
T ho Canadian parliament has voted a gift of one million barrels of

nour to biigland as a slight token of loyalty to the Mother Country.

SEMI-WEEKL-

ADDiTioriAL iv(nEi,nnp ,,

War Tax Is Postponed -
Until 'Need Is Shown

. ; ., : ; - 1 '';;"' ;,'":!:; V;

WASHUiGTON, August 21. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) It has been announced that there will be no war taxes imposed
in the immediate future, nor until an investigation by the treasury
department shows what sort' of burdens tne American nation can bear
with the least inconvenience. President Wilson yesterday expressed
the hope that the imposition of special takes t this time-mig- ht be
avoideu aiuether.' ';; i' : ','.

'
.','; "'.'." '.

''" " in i "..

Entertainment Plans
Abandoned hy Japanese

SAN rRANCISCO, Angnst Press by Federal Wire-
less) Local Japanese have abandoned their plans for a formal enter,
tainment of the officers of the, cruiser Idxumo, which has arrived here
from San Diego.' '

.
; f . ..:,, - v. . .,

. Officers feared that such an entertainment at the present time would
smbarrass the American government In its endeavor to observe strict
neutrality and avoid demonstrations. : "'; '

'
...........;,"V - ."" - ;

..'.',-..:.'.-

British Control of Sea
Complete Says Embassy

'.'' :C ''''. :'!'f"." !' !'..'.
WASHINGTON, Augnst ,20- - (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) An official statement frpm Great Britain as to the war status
In Europe today has been ' made public through a statement of the
British embassy here summarizing the situation as follows: ,

Since the declaration of war the British fleet has been responsible
for the safety of the expeditionary force to the Continent, which com-plete- d

its landing on August 13 in perfect order and without a casu-
alty. .;.- - .;: . i.;,; .'..,;..' .;.'': '::' The German fleet outside the Baltic has been confined to German
harbors. German commerce is paralysed. British commerce is almost
nonnaL ' '

The German armies now. extend from north of Basle, on the Alsa
tian border of Switzerland to Tnrnhont, which is east of Antwerp and
near the Dutch frontier. , The German forces are gaining (round
slowly in Belgium. .

.' '
'', '' '';''

i ne eouuern army oi uermany nas oeen lorcea to assume tne de
fensive, as the French are aggressively occupying the majority of
Alsace ana Lorraine. ,

:
,

' '
k '

: ',. , TWO HUNDRED PRIZES. V -

LONDON, August 20. i An announcement from the government
press bureau intimates that the French, Russian and'BritUh allies on
the sea have captured two hundred German and Austrian ships which
are held prizes of war, totaling a million of tonnage and valued at not
less than $300,000,000, ,

. t .,; ., .Vw , wfl i V;
Five hundred more ship', valued at $700,000,000, are liable to cap.

ture momentarily. ,
-

;i ,f;;.,
alj

Prompted Ultimatum
'

: v,
"' ' '. .'. '.- ; V:':-- ' '.V'-- " i '.(

WASHINGTON, August 20 (Associated Press by. Federal Wire- -

less) Interference by German cruisers with the shipping of Japan's
allies, the seizure of the merchandise of Japanese firms in transit in

Iforeign bottoms and the consequent demoralization of Japanese trade
are tne principal reasons advanced by officials or the JOikado a gov.
eminent in explanation of fthe ultimatum to. Germany. Under the
ultimatum Kaiser Wilhelm is required to evacuate the German naval
base in China by August 23. That Germany will refuse to accede to
Japan's demands is indicated by a, dispatch from London which says
that it is understood there that the Kaiser has ordered his forces In
the Orient to resist, to the last the threatened attack by Japan and
her allies. 7 . ' ;.

INSURANCE BILL APPROVED.
WASHINGTON, August 21AtAssociated Press by Federal Wire-

less) The House Committee on Commerce has favorably reported the
bill to create a bureau of war risks in connection with the treasury
department. The purpose of the bureau Is to insure ships against
capture.

REFUGEE SHIPS CHARTERED.
WASHINGTON, August '20 (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Nine steamships, some of which already are under way, have
been chartered by United States diplomatic officers abroad to bring
reiugee Americans home.

DIPLOMAT'S SON WOUNDED. .

LONDON, August. 20. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Count Peter von Beneckendorff, son of .the Russian ambassador, was
wounded in the shoulder while fighting with the Czar's forces on the
eastern uerman frontier, r - : " . .. -

SEEKS PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT.
PEKINO, August 20 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

China has inquired through Ambassador Paul Samuel Reinsch, what
would be America's attitude toward the cession of Klaochau, the site
of the German colony on the Chinese coast, by Germany to the Uni-
ted States, with the plan of carrying through an immediate
of the territory to China. .

It is understood that Germany, advanced the suggestion of this
method of avoiding a Japanese attack on the colony and of settling a
possible cause of dispute in the Far Eat,(.v,,?''j?.'v ' 'V ls;: '.

China doubta whether either Great, Britali "or5" Japan will approve
such a plan. China herself is resolved to maintain absolute passivity,
whatever Japan does, :v

AMERICA'S ACCEPTANCE QUALIED. .A ;

WASHINGTON, August 20.r-(Assoc- iated Press byr Federal' Wire,
less) It was given out at the state department today that America
will not accept the plan for a cession of Kiaochau unless both,. .

Japan
.and Great Britain are agreeable to it. , . .

''" '' "' "!-- 'y r '. 7f-- t'- -

Trail of Ruins- - Maries0 v

Course of Invaders
PARIS, August 20. (Associated Press by Federal-Wireless- ) A

dispatch from Brussels, says that the course pursued by the German
advance in its invasion of Belgium is marked by a long line of burn-
ing villages and their ruins. The destruction wrought represents an
enormous sum. i .

'r ,.:,

flEl'l CQUHSE OF
.

STUD! ADOPTED

Parents of School Children Will ;
Save $10,000 Result of Ac .... ,;

.

: tion Taken by Board. : ;

A new course of etudy for the cublle
choole wmi eompleted lait week by

committee which wat created bv the
board of commUglonon of pnblle In-- i
truction by resolution uthorlEin(r the
uperintendent to appoint a committee .'

for thii parpoee. The members thereof
wereV Inspector General George S. Ray-
mond; Mies Bertha. Ben Taylor, auper- - '
Vising principal for West Hawaii i v.ll .

O. Smith, principal of the Kapaa School, '
n.uai) w. 8. Beeman, principal of the
Maui High School, and SuDerinUndunk
Kinney, , .

While the new course ia eznentiwl in
simplify the work la the pnblle schools
consiacraDiy, insisting as it doea on
the concentration of effort on th m.
aentiali, particularly In the lower
grades, there ia one feature thereof'- -

which, will be particularly welcome.
one to the parents of the pupils in the
puoue scnoois, ana mat is the fact
that there has been practically 'no' ''
change in the books need, '

Ten Taonsand Dollars Saved. - , ,

t Furthermore, a comparison of . tha
list of books recommended for purchase .

'

oj tne pnpus Dy the old and by the
new course of study shows that, a tar- - '

ing will be made under the new eourve.
which recommends the. Purchase of
fewer and cheaper book than did tha --

'

old one. While the sum saved by the
Individual pnpil does not amount' to
anything very spectacular, particularly
ia the lower grades, it baa been figured
out fay the committee that the Terri-
tory as whole will save approximately

10,000 a year on the purchase of school .

dookb aione. This ia shown by the fol- - '

lowing table, which has beea worked
out by the committee: ..

O

I

'"

"i!
Ill
IV
V

VI
VII

vm

.2 "o

' ? 9'
.!?.:

Ba
, , B

10,500
6,000
4,000
800
8,200
1500

800
, 600

,t 3

I a

,
2.

'

: tt
I .05

. .05
.eo
.55

1.40
J.flO

.10
1.95.

$ 525
. 290

800
1,925
J.080
8,400

. 825

$9,805
i 80

$80

Total saved ........... $9,725
Extra. '

Only On Increaae. .'
It will be aeen that the seventh grade

is the. only one in which the cost has'
increased Instead of decreased. J "

j. UAtiM be aUted, Jhera have been .

Biantvyauy, , ne elMnrjjos . ta- - Uie .
books required, and in the few eases
where it haa been recommended It is
expected that an arrangement will be
made with the manufacturers whereby
substantial allowance will be made 'on
the return of the. old books when the
new ones are bought, ia which Case a
still further saving will be effected. '

Books Now Anthorlced. ,

' Following Is list of the books now
authorized to be in the bands of the
pupils of the different grades : :

. Grade I '".. . .
'

Golden Treasury rrimer i. .....$
Or Golden Treasury First Reader. .83

'.'-'- ; Grade XX. '

Golden Treasury Second Reader.. ' .43
Grade XTX. ,. - -'

Golden Treasury Third Reader... .50
New Elementary Arithmetic ... ., .33

Orada IV.
Golden Treasury Fourth Reader . .60
Speaking and Writing Book I 2
Natural Introductory Geography.. .60

Grade V.
Baldwin's Hawaiian Geography
Wentworth e; Smith ' Complcl

Arithmetic
Speaking and Writing Book II

Grade VI.
Perry & Price's History Book I
Speaking and Writing Book II .
Natural School Geography ....
Hiawatha

Grade VII. '
Perry k Price 'a History Book II..
Kimball's English Grammar ....'.
Building of the Ship

. .. Grade VIH.
European Beginnings of American

History
The Oreat Stone Face
Vision of Sir. Launfnl .......

.60

.60

.83

.60

.10

.60

.10

.00

.10

.10

W AAV alt, Comr. to Trs of Estate of
Lnnal uoiuaioa,no, i;omr D; 8 pea land
1 and 2, N Kona, Hawaii;

o :..

V

v

a

..

.25
1.83

.60

'

partition.
Dated Wav 2, 114.

Ernest N Parkereao John T Baker,
D; int in 8 pes land, Waipio, Hamakua,
Hawaii; $1. Dated July ,24, 1914.

.r .. i, . ',,.
" In Australia kangaroo farming is an
important industry. The hides are val-
uable, and the tendona are the best
known to surgeons for sewing op
wounds, and especially for holding
broken bones together, being much,
finer and tougher than catgut.

.,, '..-- . '

The following are the latest estimate
of population in Ihe- - reconstructed Bal-
kan, states, according to tha Geograph-
ical Journal: Turkey in Europe,-1,590- ,.

)00: Bulgaria, 4,467.006 : RoumaMa,
7,514,976; Servia, 4,647,990; Greece,
4,363,00(1; Montenegro, ; 616,000;. Alba-
nia, 1,000,000. .

It is estimated that throughout the
world blind men outnumber blind wo-
men in the proportion of (wo to one.

A MASTER REMEDY.
Chamberlain 'a Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy la master 'ever
cramp colic, dysentery, and all intes-
tinal pains. One dose relievos, a ao'c-on-

d

dose ia rarely neeesttary to effect a
cure. ' For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Biuith & Co., Ltd., agents for IlawaiL



CllilE IIIIIISEtl SftYS

GERFffl SHOULD BOW TO

JflPltl

To Fight Would .Be UselessSacrificer- -

China Assures Japan' She Is Under
; No Promise to HelpGermany-- T

American Despatches ; PleaseiPoulac
in Tokio. ;

-- Vv-''v-:
'

r ' i

7 WASHINGTON. Auirast 18. (Assodated'Preir by Federal
Wireless) Haniel von Haunhausen, German Charged' affaires,
ays that it is hli personal belief that uermany snouid relin-

quish her entire territory at Kiauchau to China, from whom it
is leased, in order to avoid the useless loss' of the, lives" of the
memhera hf the German ffarriaon at Tsing-Tau- . inasmuch aa.

any defense of the naval bas3 against the forces combined
against Germany In the Far East would pe nopeiess.-- ; ;.

China Will Not Come .... luiiaiilluir
iW e'-'-

ct onthe We conauered majority of
TX.M' rrrV 'f rVosge motain leading which,, we

TOKIO, August 18.(Special Cable to Nippn JTiji) China is not
under anv obligation to assist Germany in China,' not is the mobilisa
tion of Chinese troops in the Shantung Peninsula Intended against
Japanese activities at Tsing-Tau- . assurances were given yes-

terday bv President Ynan Shih-ka- i to T. Obata. the Japanese, charge
d affaires at Peking, who had been instructed by Foreign Minister

to Interrogate the Chinese president in'the matter,
Charre d Affaires Obata was instructed 'to officially notifythe

Chinese government of the terms of Japan's ultimatum to Germany,
latter Asiatic Germany and the of

and to turn its Far Eastern naval base over to Japan, (or ul
timate restoration to China.

f ASSURANCES FROM YUAN.
Obata was formally received by President' Yuan;

After explaining his instructions, the charge dV affaires asked the
direct question whether or not China had entered into any agree-

ment with Germany in regard to the existing condition In the Far
Poof TVi HViiTies nreiririent answered nromntlv and franklvV Stat- -

ing that China had never consulted in anyiwaywith tJermany and
that the mobilization 01 Chinese troops in cnanrang wag zor.ue pur

Territory

British
. .

'

. v . ' i i . I
. .

. '. ' '

.

'

:

preserving neutrality ordered, on French
of Belgium. Zeppelins,1 operated

reporting foreign , office, says by
pleased WWI at Liege, i"

havirirt-esitore- to Chinese administration German conceasion v$':C ;?

at Tsmg-Tau- . , r :
, , ;

-- , ',V'..r.M
JAFAKB JMAX1UJN

receint in Tokio today despatches from Washington, stating
that President Wilson had announced that he saw no reason to doubt
the good faith Japan in demanding evacuation of Tsing-Ta- u

was the signal of among the people and m cir
cles. The effect of the publication morning was to create a ieei- -

of satisfaction throughout the Empire.
) t

' NO CONQUESTS. V I ;

It was officially announced this morning that Japan online
her atrainst Germany to China and will make no effort
seize,or blockade the Pacific islands now belonging to Ger
many. Whatever is employed by the and navy

be directed Tsing-Tau- . . .v

STRICT CENSORSHIP,. 1

The censorship haa made extremely, , .No despatches
or naval are.to.be sent out," while the

4uiWmuu
tne tne

D.nr.

Full Assurances Given
to the United States

WASHINGTON. August 18. (Associated Press by JTedaral

iei.That Janan'i attitude toward Germany mean bel- -- r -
. . .. (.

uermsn territory in
waa made clear Tho British bera formally notified

' Secretary of State Bryan that belligerency willbe limited
to Germany's possessions in Eastern Asiaf ,

" i V;,. ,. i

; It is authoritatively known from other sources that pur:
are kiauchau, German naval base

cn Chinese Japan not molest Germany's island pos-aessio-

in the Pacific. ' - :' .
' -.

Tht department today 's .ultimatum to ' Germany
'; "V :'via Copenhagen. v

"V . NONE NEED ALARMED.". ; . V, : '.
TOKIO. 18. Addressing an assemblage of merchants, Pre- -

mier Count OKama today reiterated: japanesa wiii not
extend beyond 1 limits necessary for the defense of our legitimate

' ... . .Viafl-nif- a nn otiftn that riva a third tjartv anv
A AS vvi vakait m iuMa w wk - - -- 4 f

'" '.v
GERRANS SAFE IN JAPAN.

Baron Kato, Japanese mijnister foreign has guaranteed
av-- a. v 111 a- - I ...U.-- . 1,... In 1M A . Antl,.Ai1,
Vliak W a)UL IX Will pi U.VUH VtlliUV --a - vmww.wwm

Ih turn unnrtriai .' '''W "

'
. JAPAN TO WITHDRAW AMBASSADOR.1

; WASHINGTON. Aueust 18. jarjan has requested tnat the uni
Rtatea tnlta rharcn nf tha Jananesasembassv at Berlin as a "case

of 'emergency." This a further indication of the severance
of relations Germany and Japan;

'' ; ... '

z.

Aviators Volunteer
.NEW YORK. Auzust 19. (Associated Presky Federal Wireleu)

offered the government
nf their aernnlanea in tha nresent European war. It U doubtful

whether the French government can accept the
international complications which might a remit.

M

v.

itawaimn Gazette, fmday, august'. 2i,-i)i- 4. semi-weeklv- ..

EVERY FREIiGH RESERVIST IN HAWAII I : ;

: IS EKPEETEO TO JOIN THE HOBS

Dr. A. Marines, tho French consul in has heen notified
by lis government that U Frenchmen belonging to the army or nary
classes, of 1887 to 1913, bars been mobilised In Trance. Men
to those eame classes now In the of Hawaii If they can pay
their paasace ara expected to sUrt aa soon aa poealbla, without any
further notification; bnt thoae who are Indigent muet where
they now are, and wait until are duly called to receive their

money from the government. The men of cliee of 1814 have
not yet been mobUlied, bnt they wllT shortly the necessary or- -

Germans Abandon City on
Northern Lorraine Border

Ordl-- I

board

niBio anm. is h.mi.A Co... v.J.ni Tha tlaon. decided to send a. final ultimaraiuui nwKusi a inBovvuibvu aivii vj ... . . ... r

intfa.nn li.,,.. Tyvmtn. 4. hinr nuaht ahead, turn to the owners, and ar
Mf4tH . .whw iiflriil reported. Tha most signi- -yVAAl aw u iuuv w a mvvvb4wb
floant newt riven out offlciall;

Saarbruchen, large

.

Soloni

sjrflr-alvaa- .

nleadilv contractors
Ufcltect

by miniater today agreement la .writing
withthe Oermana a

o

Vi

v,

Lorraine which ha. occupied by French, leaving b"M would appear here b l!???X!at
the ay for an into the Rhine Province a turning epe?UV? The press sajrs have

, that the. . 'td7,or -"v - - wet.' ' "Mets. -
movement against atopped,

ADVANCE. . w.ng th, adopUon th.e reeo.. V cruiser..
from General Joffre. the commander-in-chie- f, to the iuib bv the of letter If . i vM .ia hnnHr.H

wr tnuuBj Z,, " 7 v? . ? miles Harwich in the North Sea.
ana VUO iuuhi mis io,vu, V wr u 'III " RTPO'Nfll.V

The army's retreat "They their stores and Young company yesterday I iated Press by Federal
their -- n'UM , , : V- "A1! Z-id-

"
te fflctally 'ort

: VAll actions in the past few days have resulted in tne If VhV addressed to submit wi nppnxrnwy
1. i

k a 11 1 J J J I .. . f :,!- -. . a . " T WTtATIfTTw1T f bT Wl I'l'B'Tllosses, uur anuierr nu i rfmni ruea in wnuui v xwArviwAJbA ju iHiuiuAiJi..
I - ami J a'Ma-- lA f wtWiYt-ilrriffhtfu- l enetov. have a the

lU :.". valleys Alsace from shaU

Such

Kato

soon attain the plains.".

Americans Volunteering in Paris
In Memory of General Lafayette

I'AKIS. i. lAKHOCiaiea vy reaerai y ircifnn; aim,.- - ,u;lll,.(Mk nlace yesterday

who desire to KO to the front to help share in the of

calline upon the Power to withdraw Ita warship from against 'already names hundred and twenty,

waters

Shih-ka- i.

striot.

some experience, have been is
that the government will a 01 one
which will arm and attach to some organization.' -

' i The state they are anxious now to render in the
name of some to in return 'for 'what Gen- -

am America me
' ;.;V a

Zeppelins Destro
VAC TCI Ann-n- t 10 Preaa 4w

pose of the .iejrrijoty,'
"

panl poumeaj fomer of has
his initiative and QtrrMij:Sf'''' the front in He says that three by the

In to the here. Obata that is forces, were destroyed French gun fire, and
well witk the of Japan and at 'the JrwfOt (elUnto Jthaforts - J
of the ;; j 1 s

; nn
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Axis irians;JDe
i NISH, August Press by Federal man and politieUn ;EieelB,

--It U stated here that Servian forces on the '
strong Austrian disastrously. so whatever -- he

to have in and and in matter wm

cannon. The victorious Servians are pursuing tnem.

CONFIDENT

"WITH HELP OF-GO-

iwwapajwia uav uu -- v W BEELIN, Germany, August 18. (As--
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Kaiser wuneim lasuea an imperial
proclamation in which "I am
firmly confident tha help of
Ood, the bravery of our army and navy
and the unquenchable of the
German people, victory will ctown our
cause.

I CROWN PRINCE REPORTED.
WOUNDED.

THE HAGUE, Netherlands, August
18. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) It la persistently rumored
that Crown Prince Frederick William
of Germany baa been seriouply wound-a- d

in battle and taken to Alx-la-Ch-

pelle, Pruraia. Fans beuerrea teat u
for that the Kaiser

left Berlin yeaterdry.
-. P, "

GERMAN PRIZES

HT

SHANGHAI. China, August 18.
I Associated Press by Federsl

The two dlsaoiea cruisers wnicn en
tared last Thursday were
German war vessels. Their supers true

turrets and barbettea were
Ished and their fnnnela and masts shot
away.

A movement is attain on foot to re.
vive the agitation for the inxtallatuiii
of an elevator iu the ('apitol liuililinii.
Oovoruor I'iiiKliam is known to favor
the idea and other territorial omclula

not oppohci! to it, either. It is bo
lieved that the next lepialature will be
asked for an appropriation for the
posed improvement.

KEEP IT HANDY,

Immediate relief i nereRtiary In at
tacks of diarrhupa. ( hamberlain

Cholera aul Piarrboet Keino.ly
ahmild alwnvo be on lniii'l. 1'nr sale li,

all (ienlcrs. Hoiihuii, Htnitli k Co,, I. til
agents for liuwaii.

,ii'ii,(,,Vi
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noon work
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be said:

waa

Colic.

imi

that one

IN ILLNESS

SAYS

z

;

ROME, August 19. (Aatodated
Press by Federal Doc--
tor Maxchlaf ava, private physician
to Pope Plua, Issued a statement
yesterday contradicting tha alarm- -
lng reports in circulation regardV
the condition the Pontiff. "His
Holiness," says the Vatican physl--
clan, "la suf faring from, a simple
cold. There la nothing at all alarm- -
Ing In his condition." I

,

4,i4iaiaia4r4j4i
'

Hli CANDIDATES :

OF PARTY WELCOME

In the future, all the preei net meet
ink's tha Republican party, ached

by the Republican central com
mittee. will be open to all the candl
dates on the Republican tfeket. This
statement was made by iiOrria An
drews. chairman of the Reputlican Ter- -

.i . . .iu I .nn...l .AntmirlM ' ' l.ll.WII l.UI JAI n li .1 A I LiHi.." .."HI V.

ided the nereaaary atpenaea of
these meetings will be borne by each
precinct club.

For the benefit of the candidates,
Andrews said that on Thurs
day night, a meeting will b held at
the of School and Li 11 lie streets,
On Friday, at the corner of Queen and
Keawe streets, at KaKaaKo. And on
Saturday night a big rally will be call
ed at Haleiwa, Waialna. Trains will
be placed at the dispottnl or the poll
ti al leaders for the cneftt of the
voters from the outaide districts.

-- t ' :

R. ForbcH, ouperintendeut of
public works, yesterday authorized the
Lord-ioun- Kuuiueering ( omiiany, eon
tractors, to resume the dry filling of
the Krksnko rectum of Honolulu, which
was halted some woe km Kgo through th

unit broiit;' t lv J. Alfre
'Magouu and others. The filling in with
drv material will proceed over the
whole nection, with the exeiention of
Mnriuion and Kniilv Ntreeta and (hat
portion of Kawaialn.o ntreet from Kin
ma street to South street.

SUPERVISORS P
mm a mm. mm t I

ULU1UL UN

CHECK

THE

FORCES THROUGH BELGIUM

tractor. McCand BuiM-- Says That
"

Teuton
lna Must Cnmnlv with .

nance or Buspend Work, li Ds 1 Has Been Halted,
cisldn Reached by City

at Noon-Da- y Meeting:. -

; Yesterday, noon .the super- -

f engagemenU theMcCandiess

.rihM

Ert--

August
move-

ment toward Belgian have Though
French

advance
'

,bolldng will b

to

or

the

In

It It

u ; off
viwog utiwayugi.

ia Engineering August wireless)
,

uermans ana roeuinug
aemorniuuiK-

defense

movements

.

1 . - t Ul
t I

'

ttxlte rtilinjr WQirn vi.y vuuu;

to stop improvement work on the less)It is the forts at Liege were by
Mccaodiesa utiiuung in icn Keicians alter inev naa oeen evacuawo. nw vuu w uuo,

1. &.t. "id. to the arrival of heavy artillery mortara of the German

h.a tM.n unnt out bv the board on this
matter. At the meeting last weea ne

tore were given ' a forty-eigh- t

knur fu,tl to state whether or not
thev intended eomplywitft the ordi
nance. , Up tO tne meeiuig m

i..... .
Aueust

i

1

I

Charles

the
decidini that the situation re- -

innirnd aummarv action. '.

' board
finallv

Brussels date

been

is
of

are

of

n.

to

The general between the main German and
submitted the board to the forces, from Alsace Brussels, has been raging since Monday morn-exist,in- g

vacancy on the lire and police on-i- ereneral reports have been sent from front of
Z Place vaent by progress of the fighting. It is reported irom inai we

appointed the 1 t. v. kh nnltel and that tha BeMans
.ludae Cdmes, as cnairman 01 iu cum-- .ui.u auuv "-o- - - -- - . - .
mission;.

' PBEDICT SWEEP

...... i. .'..ji
W tha, details

the of; Kauai, politically, !0 Ml 1) ' ,
- ' V- -

at primary aid. thoeeitwho ,; , -
. .. ,, ;

ar. .iinnortintr him will .be. satisfied
mrith tha raauit or moir m
says J. I. Silva, a' prominent business

Servia, 18.(Ass6ciated of

officially the border have Seal .itu.tton
defeated detachment o(AKaual well that

declared lost 14,000 killed wounded fourteen says pontics!,
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Injunction

the

tontra'f

..a Snal.
hiiva hil. member of the house

of of the legislature of
waa eauea ry-;n- ia

F - , A

the "red salt representative irom
Ksuai.. This was due- - to his. presenta-
tion to each member of the house of
small bag of red salt, brought from his
place at Eleeie. " - l J ' ' t '

C. HpiU of ,NawiliwlU predicts
that Rice wjll leave Kauai with a clear
majority over Kuhlo of 690 votes. t

i

t

a .mm-U-I meetlnir of Honolulu Com
man.lerv. No. 1. Knlilhte of Pythias.

ni Via hald at the Masonic Temnls at
half two o'clock this arternoon ior
th. nurnose of attending the funeral
of th lata Charles F, Murray, com
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Brussels'" Despatch
Movement Though
There Has Been No Important
gagemente
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LONDON, August Associated Federal Wireless)
A Brussels despatch to the it la on the highest
authority on Monday at Liege holding
out 'against the German attack.. cut off the
Franco-Belgia- n despite they holding out

continued to. resistance. ' '' - .
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serve the neutrality of Swiss soil. They will not be withdrawn until
it is positive that Switzerland is not made into another Belgium by
the armies of the belligerents.
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Russia Is Ready
LONDON, August Press by Federal Wireless)

Russia has notified Great Britain that mobilization of the great Rus- -
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Eleven members of the Russian imperial family are at the front.
The Czar went to Moscow last Wednesday.

been

Suppressing News :
LONDON. August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless).

The war office has requested Belgium to expel all war correspond-
ents. None are allowed With the French, British, Russian or German

, ii'. ',, nn., ,

Austnans Lose Cruiser
LONDON, August 19. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

A UQ AUObl icaai vt Ulavl iivuval tm a vpvi vvva V v avv-- a aaMuaa, pwwv

to an undated special despatch received here last night.
., -. . ,

Torpedoer Hits Mine
LONDON, August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The Central News agency ays that an Austrian torpedo-boa- t struck
a mine off Pola, the Austrian naval base on the Adriatio Sea near the
entrance of the Gulf of Venice. It is reported there was only one sur- -

vivnr... .

Prince Alexander, Queen. Mary's brother, will shortly go into tho
foreign service, aocording to announcement here.
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PomTim dies p& mng
LAST DAY'S OF HIS BY THE WAR

i ; s

Deplores His
l.

; to;Stot Great? Conflict
Physicians Administenien, in Effort

to Prolong Lifq of Patient, Who for a
Time Responds to Treatment, But

. Finally .Succumbs .tctihevitablei
iOME, Avvit 20! Aseociatsd frefs by reueraf Wireless) Pope '

Pius X died it twenty minutes pMt one 'clock this morning. His'
, bst uovftaU and woi-d- s ware U freat ar W zurepe, the enor--

mitj and horror of which had seriously depressed him. Rousing him-- :
Hit (torn ra just before the end. came, he said, "In
ancient timet the Pope by a word might have stayed the slaughter, tut

9
now he ia ImpetenL Now; I begin to think, as the end approaches,
that the Almighty, in His Inexhaustible goodness, wishes to spare me
the horrors Europe is nndergoing.", ;

( i ';. ".: ," -- ,l '

'
,. Dirpatches sent out from the vttican yesterday, the purpose, of
whkh evidently was to' allay anilety as to.the Pontiff's cduditiph,
stated that he was "suffering from cold.,,' Jter dispatches, however,
said that physicians were administering .oxygtn to prolong his life.
For a time he responded to the efforts of the doctors.1 His temper
tare was thatf 103, with 4 pulfta' weak tt times, and frequent signs of

ffocatkin." In the" afternoon the Pope ya saved from suffocation
only when ho cleared liis tiiroat by expectoration. i s
' Earlier in the diy the Pope issued aa exhortation cillihg for pray,
ors for peace all over the world "So that Merciful flod may' be
wearied with prayers bf his children ind speedily remove the cause
of war, giving to them who rule to think the thoughts of peace."

- : .a. t .UjtfU t

Through
c(5iBf(pe MfMiTori SnrJo, imwii t

the Worl'l an Pop Phi 4nt4
t tk a AaRUxt 4, IVUft,

al during orcajaicr af big aitd
uflir at bAi of ih fionaa Catho'k
lliiirrli, lis wag c.otifronteA wrtta aorae of
itte ant MmeavM protlciaa, relifiiaaa
ana stHrenimcaun wiU. wh,rJi tte IWy , iha rfl iT-1a-

a fi? wVth mkCk
foa has had to Jal ia ale tuaaa. . J oinl ratMnkn aa wotto, "To restore cr

". Tnua "T.u wa hot on jBn .rytllin!i to ttiHat.' Tbe isy aftr hi
at Ki, in ihi Venn inn ptvi9t-tM)viritU- h wa-aii- l to t;'v oHe
Brat rhiU or GiH Rattia' ' )art.. ;fol' kit fiirt ufurtn fst im tKe Vi'l
postman, and hi wifa Margarita. Oia aifi wbir bs u(Kl bo tiiaa foint;
ppIe'a any arcsr was 4Bnoiif-- a by i
the village priest who took a' 1:ifcMiaj 1 or :

the bay, tauxht kiia ta r4 aal writ 1

timd arujatnrd into tha rohfal- - waa4
'

ts of Latin. Al tbe RVef
eleven eara he entered the snminary .

at t'sKtelfranro, not far from his Uirlh-- ,

I'lacb, and for four jaarg every day h
tramped to artapl, utrnaMr Irta4e1,
until he rearke4 the anitaVrrts f thfl
.iiin,-.r- r as wwuiu nip t
atone ta t? appeaaoaaa,. v .

.; From (Vitdfrsnco he fassed In .

to tho Pen inirr at I adua and in SS1,
at the ajto. of 2't, was onlained priust
and took up hie atadlca at TosnbaVa. fa
IHC7 fc bad his frst pariah .of impar t

that at Mal2aao, whaNt ha wwiuUn,
ad for. rears. In addjtioo ta bi
cerlcgiairtirsi dnUi FatVr rt n--,

tribata4 lerprir t the asppan of hie
mother and sisters who foua4 Ufa a
hard struggle, espcciallr a tbe winter.

His eloquence led to his being called
at thai age,. of 40 tcTrpyiao as chancel-
lor of the diocese, and shortly after ha
wag appointed Professor of Theology
in. the seminary. 'Nine years of atrea-ami- s

work followed, crowned, in 1814,
by his assuming tho mitre aa Bishop of
Mantua. ;. v. v.

., ,, . Unahla to Pay Tea.
, Leo XIII- - conferred mpoji Bisboa Bar- -

fo .tbe title of "Kpinan Count,.", and lu
tha Coasistary of . Ju.e, 1893, reatod
kirn Cardinal; rfvin, him tk4 oma. .

. . " i, 1, . i t j

.1 wIS.B..t!,J?'ii 'tV..:V'?!2'
ward and provide! him with tbo neces-
sary funds. , '

Creatina hua Cardinal. Las XIII ap
pointed him also Patriarch of Venice,

the '"5
but be did not leav
venr later, owing
tbe Italian government
Kee, over the riebt of the House of

" favoy to be cansulted tofpre the!
of a Patriarch, the gavera-aien- t

bavins; inherited" tha riuhls of the
k

Republie' of .Venice. The diapote wat
cut short by King Humbert also ap- -

pointing Cardinal Harte a Pntriarfh of
Vinice. ' ' ; .L ' ..i.'j .... & '

Tha Patriarch a rcUtlosS w i1h tha
House of "Savoy were always most; cot-dial- .'

Kvery time that tholr majeatiea
or tho priaeee viMtaii Ventre- h'Pald
thoiu visit and preaentatl 1iia homaga.
Ho as os of juefi', M.argherita
rofjferwors, and valy a few months ba

.tore the 4rath of XIII he.weitt
tho Count of Tar-i- in pablle, wbitn ha
(the i'atrinreh) blessed the foundation
stone of the new Campanile in Fiatz

n Marco., Ha waa tbe eanitldate of
I eo XIII as his guereaxor, kut ha ao it- -

t'a rraliael the future that when 'he
left Venice, in Jtrty, H03, for the Caa-- !

'" in Ruuie, h bought a cturn
tichet.. . , ;

Caarprorlsa feetortion.
Jn the Caaclava the struggle waa for

end aifainst t'ardtnal Mafaoft,-Le- a the
XHl's aceretary of state, whoa hao- -

res spm lost wuan Cardinal Hiuyji
the' veto of ' Austria, against

liim, which veto was supposed Jo tea-resen- t

the Triple A'liaaea. Thea. need-
ing m "rotnpramiso,". Pope. ...all eves

Hiu-na- Harto, who at Srst
refiiHed, but was afterward, ihduued to
arpt the high positioM, txJag elected
almost liiisuimouslv on August 4, as-
suming tha title af '. - . '

Poie Vins X, Hijpa of , Itonie aid
' Vli-a- r of Jesua Christ, Mneces;if of rt.

I eter, Prince of the Apostles; H pri me
Pintiff f lAe 'Universal Church, t'at
riarch ofitbe West, of Italy

i y :,v-- ,

Inability ;

Devo thn to Duty
'..L.V.'

if"Lbit1ti'ib XtckfajWitita T tb "Ea.--
ms a 1"tovw anil . pmwii i tasJ
Tcxui rr.il i)Su1iali af tkv llcly IU

. TU ivatiik of Pape Pig X wax
rhartri?et by U)4 aj'it't of molantv

hirli imVer v awniiwnnt km iid by

Mmifajfuora Mfrry. dal. Val, Jiia jr)crtarr of stute. t fcofojvv tfre tor 'eoim
Borgia' aMrtmL ha kJmralf aos4

raw iJinirwi
suite abaaa'tbexa'ate apnrt.mxi t 'f.Xhe
rontiff, Which nhijnr leo JCHI had Wra
occupied 'liv hi pflvnte eecretary Jlr.
Angoli. . - v

ihrf j; to kle kttiiMt up
enUrcly to bis worlf 'In so 'oi i h"

lM4iWt frM,tr fatipne, and '

UndrnKies, 'oirahittlnc pcoilo to 1 frsa
receptione, relol rating marsis, jreirh v

lig Kivina rommunion. reirhed u k
point f xktia Hket whit in S j

Morttsa. af hit prira'J' tanettoa in 1h"
Pamlina- - lpri, rowlrd with poopl).
lie fhinted, and thus, started that report
whri pnraned krm vr after that ha
was linhla ta faiatiag fi,T which was
iMte ontrtvc, aa that we tha ca'y at- j

casioa OU' which be , suffered '' in triat !

way, ;and it was entirely due to the!,
heat and tha vitiated air of the rkctiei k

JiiHiM wins im mrwi arponvuiiy iur
thp 'ohirlals o,f tbe Vatican to step in.
end on to pretext or prote-tin-s the
PepaV health,. attempt gradually to Uo- -

lata ron front the world. Jlowerer.
thsv wer out' alwaya sncceful. One
of the yearly American Pilgrimages had
left,ike United 8tats at tbe bosinninjr
af Jtrfv. 103. Oa their way to Kuropo
La XIII. have reccircx"'".7"1'

Vhe' fWUvI .U' the
la
day;

Rome
on

.lc.l, ir - i . . j . , .
wiiM-- js ril Mcun ID1 iirrrnini
ad dnta . ,Potar'a. ta give is Srst
benediction theyl wr, ia the Basilica.

crowd hsgeaabled there and
joiaiag. barrens to the ehetring which
graetad . the" venet able- - figure. Heme
daya after the same . American

ia the.VaUeaa gardens what
tna warfe or the onie.ials bar- -

begun, 'they were ordered
awy a the 'Pope was seen approach-lug- .

With true American determinatiaa
t lie v objectel that-the- y did not want
to leara. Pins X who andertcd sotan-tbin-g

of what- wag goiog on, inquired,
and "or'Uual Gibbon, who wag amoqg
Ihoge who aecomranled them, explaioei
that ii was a pilgrimmage of his eouu-tryrns- n

who desired to pay homage ta
the Holy .Patter. Tbey bad asked .for
an- audience and wpr waiting for the
appointed dny. ' The Pontiff immeliate-- y

said there was' no necessity to wait,
and ba would receive the American at
ante la' the. ad joining Muaeuai. La plda

, Thus Plus the l't.
pilgrimage of his pootiflrte, held in bM J

bands and blessed tbe two Americaa I

Mantu, until a"T!!to eonflict between eady
aafl Holy

Lea

Prlmata

r

.

a

are still one in which bad been I "'d were monerniHTa. Tne a

ia in an faithful ' rycliral on 8,

.A V VVl'IWVI VUBUaV V, OUCJ. ...
Hua. X did not intend la ehnnge tha

auimtaaea af the policy which his tare
bad. followed towards Ita

ly. His protests against tbo loss of the
Temporal' Power, however. lost I. .. . A.

heweuee tuid bitterneta which formerly
cbrg.cteried tbem. ;

irii Li. ..... k;- -'" w....ki.,., .i iv i 4 i:.
aaarainVak. nl.l

i.':0 ." 9uir1"1'' 1

t inia, aowever, was not ouly eaasea
by the feeling towards Italy but n ui--

mora by the xtsta of religious war with
Kriun-e- , liii b.wnn tke pioot remarkable
fvent In the last pontificate, and or
which quinr have attributed the repoo-slbilltvt- a

X.,, while the hoxtilities
already begun' wider XIII, "

'' .'-.'''- ' .
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PEACE
HOLINESS SADDENED

LAST WORDS OF POPE PIUS
ancient times, I'ope, word

hove stayed slaughter,
begin think, the approaching, that the Al-- j

mighty, in His I inexhaustible goodness, wishes to spare
me rrom the horrors that Lurope is undergoing. '

Gwseppe Mclchiorre

III . a , I I;.

',.'." ..v-f;,.::- p. r

I ij '

jPQPE. PIUS Hisatest Official Picturg

mouth, might
impotent. Now!

Sarto

enrydlcul

Keforniatioa

January,

Newfoundland,
Laxenibeorg, jurisdiction

eotiftregation,.

friendship,
frequent

President'
Vritiogs

Fairbanks
experieni'e,

aides,iread

Ministers Fixpres? E)eep Sorrow
on Account of Ponuffs DeatH

Although expected, the Holinesi Podo Pius X'wlaniPM rsiawri
rn profottnd mourning. We, parcel iht great of Charch

io89 vnnrcn ubm su&innca, always
a and fatherly; the ChurclL-r-Fathcr'Ma'xiM- iu. provincial tho und at

Catholic .Mission Honolulu to ah.soiic'i oT Uinrir.i
formal services will be

sympathy all will the Catholic Church. X am
learn death Kestaric'r the Kpiseopaj fureh.' .'

The deep sympkthy all Christians will o the Catholics', the'ywill bo Vemembered
prayers our brethren. i will regret passing r ram such spotless

character such spiritual Cftitrar't'tlin'Clnirch. i--

wuicn preaerreu, Latin countries, canea
aud Js'ew Vork. known history promulgated Beptember

predecessors

Plug',

Pontiff,

.Prance found imitators in Hpain,
which passed in Parliament I
against religious congregations and
the clergy, leading to recall of the
Kpaaisb uiuliMaiior accredited to tho
Holy Hoe; In Portugnl, where the
rtepublic prwluiineil on October 5,
brought a complete separation
between church and state, the, expul-Mo-

of the .relitfioug coimrevation and
i'ke eonnscation of their properties,

While hucU serious
place between the nticuii som nf

wiu uuij TCIULJUUS WllB

l1. hile uialutaiuing in the outsida
w. w I.1I13 uBitsi cusrai'iur ill nur i 111.

were in mibtitnuco much more curdml.

Notable AchiavemenU.

It .would take to enumerate
ma rerorniH ot a religious character in- -

".v "inn as mai oi re--,
.1... l i 1ir virenoiinn t'uuiiis, o r presca- -

S,""luV from xt from ,he

(toKjiel story, and cm rving out one
after the other u I'une the same IdeaM
mid principlea 'which bo bad confesied
and a.lvoi utoil u Hlnhop nn(1 Patriarch,
lino of hit iiinlei'tukiiius will leave an
iiiipoitaiit niHil, in hist pry-'o-

Fapaey ru.lifuNtiuii of ec. I iun
tie law. Ho ei.t work to tin
illustrious in law, Mr.

.1914:

. . . .

.

end is

. ,

I

No

X.

1 .1 .

Epiacoial show tjaBKimr tha
very

Pope Pius.
, fered

nags
' .

,

bad Leo

. .

I'ictru on whom he conferred
red hot In Hevemter,' 1907, An-

other making task that of
of the vulgate, which be

conllili-- to Father Jfrttoeis Aidan Qas-que-

Abbot Preniiient of Kuglish
Jieuoilictine - Congregation so woll
known aa a, learned; ,

X was detartuiued to tbe
most iron discipline auioug the cleryy,
and this to an unrelenting cnin-pai;t- i

ggalnst of ecu'lesias- -

tica alio professed nnorthodox opbnions

O'i 7, rondmnned the '.Modernists and
their doctrines. . , '

,

Full iwiiig Ibis several of the
modernist movement nuto eacotniiiiini-eutoi- l

in Italy, England and iorinauy.
Tbe l'( pe diKplayed even ' greater en-
ergy im November " 1907, when he
rtaliinned noccimity of comristting
i.y every tiossiuie means iuw spirit or
relellioti, aud ordered the hlsiiopg to
wntclj aul if SecrMsury to dismiits
prolexnor Infected with the condemned
doctrines jpjiiil to prevent from
orders students were sus-

pected of sympathising with the niovo-incu-

';

Aroused Strong Protest.
New rebellions broke but, and

X. weut further in the struct H w th a
new eiic.velienl, in Muy, and
no bv imposing ,thp anti otith
on all ,

'l'lte, Puntilf routed a storm of o pi
to biumelf eutirely unexpected,

1

r.

of
is

a V . . ii.

by against tbe Protest,
ant In general and of the Ger
man in particular, On the
occasion of tho centennial of Ht. Char

Horrqiheo. ' , y.'. ':'..'. '.',' '',,'
Auother very important reform due

to Pius X. Is that of Roman Curia,
which waa still rulo.il bv the Hull rj1

Bixtus V. of J588. , With this
he reformed orlu-os- , eceleiiast
teal aud the Komaa ' epagrega- -

linn. u . . L .1 ...!.. A C..,J.
Great llritain, Hollaud

and from ft
of propaganda . fide, . removing there
therefore from among tha missionary
countries nnd putting them, together
with the rent of the Catholie world,
under tbe tonsUtorlat
. To Americans Pius X. especiully
interesting. His great
this country, his audiences to
Americans, both ' Catholic .and. non
tatholie, and bis in Anietvan
affairs kept hi m in closer touch with
this side of the Atlantic than perbapi
uny Pontiff has preceded him,' lie
was an ardent admirer of Theodora
Itoi.sevolt, aud bad-th- ex

traniilnted reading, yet, aa
will bo rflcnlled, events oecurriug at the

of Mr. Roosevelt's Visit to
led to tho cancellation of his visit- ta
the vatveau. Former

bnrlis,W, had a wliat
Himilar ami tbe inoideut
vreated interest in', this
country and in Kuroe at the iiiime
time ; - ..

v v

death of His thts whols fUtholi
sorrow and who ars part and army

wvxiusia, iiamiauy msiiun uecjjiy tue zor tne iats rope was
kindly, "head pf of order pres.
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LaW rontiff
' t.'ill Lire Long In

. Hearts'' oi licxij! Says Acting r
;" Head of Church. ,

By ReV. r. MarinrlB, Pravrndsl.
. What Cardinal Barta waa elected to
It II tha pi see left vacant by tha death
of Leo XI II., It waa aaid that he won VI

be a pious psstor, a provincial prelate,
merely transition Pope, attending to
parochial affairs, 'and in externals fol-
lowing a heat ha rould the policy af
hrs prednreiaar. Tsey fcoaar tetter who
aad known the I'atrisreh oi Venice;
they knew that, his ecclesiastical ex
perienee bad been wide and deep and
varied, traversisg the whole field of
scholastic aa well as pastoral activity,
and training him step by step in a
course of rare r.ompletenee for the an
prame paaterata of Christendom. On
tho and. of hia scholastic studies ia
Padua be received on "Kmincntty Die'
tingulshaJ" ia ovary subject, theologic
to natural scion era. Tha professor af
philosophy writes him down: '.'A good
thinker, distinguished Tioth for the ex
tent and profandity of aria knowladga."
wteg frosideat or , tbe ncimnary ox
Mantun he filled, aa oceastoa demanded,
tbe chairs of canon law, classics, malne
saattea aal aeiaaeaa. ., .'-

Clear, Direct thinker.
' That he had a aironff, well informed,
original mind, tlearacaa of theagtit, di-

rectness of expression, and that think-
ing power, which hrs professor noted
Will tw clear to anyone who studies kis
encyeliciils; and these are distinctively
hla own. They had all been formed in
germ before he entered the conclave of

. ' . . . '1003. ; -' ... - -
i But his love for the people remains
hia most personal tharacteTi. A iimt
af Teiobola avnd pester of tislsnsta,
JMT-18- , he oeed aad conducted
aight schools for the' peasantry, formed
rural tanka, insnraara companies, ao
tnl eoafereneos, and rntarestad tha rich

and inflneatiat Ma 'the wants af the
poor. Hia kaowledgs of their wants
and the compelling sympathy of his
charity always kept hint poor ki raiseIf.
Whatever ha had ke gave, and, iwi
aa Patriarch of Venice he pawned his
valuables to meet the needs of the alck
and of the indigent. The poor gath-
ered to him aa priest and patriarch,
and also men of every class and call-in:- ,

for kin sympathy weat oat '.a ah.
Hie legislative and admiobstraUva acta
have been directed ta meet tha needs
of the people, bocause hp knew and
loved tno peoplo. i. .,"''. ','

: elopseei to An''
, Hia motto, adopted in Falaano,-wa- s

"To aaro dl tufti"--t sbaJl belong to
all and aa' his first object was their
spiritual good, he insisted en the prime
necessity of sound, simple,- wo. 1 pro-pare-

catechesieal inetractioa f oa-- all

tbo people. ":.'.":' :'.','"

Wkss, artar aane years o labar la.
Mantua, he waa named. Cardinal patri
arch ot Venice, there was to tense re-
ligions activity la ' the tlloceu. ' ' The
children, were recelvinir Holy Com- -

ssnaiea earlier aad tkeir eldera aftonarl
than tefora; tlioreagh reiigirat iaotrae-- .

tioa waa. iuuvrtcul ia eiuirch an!
school; everything that' savored of the
world ia smtsie aad art waa reanovad
f ram the eharrkee and replaced by tha
ornaments and cboral service that to4t
God a house. . ,.

And what he did thara as Bisaoy, k
arsanlted oa a larger scale as Po)a. Ia
fact, all his encyclicals Were adminis
trated in the pastorale of Man run and
Venice: aa church uaxie, oa (Jiristian
doctrine. , Ilia letter erf Medorniam is
toutained spbstantialTy in hia farewell
address to tbo Mantua clergy. Hi deci-
sion oa the V Associativa Cottu relies"
ia France, would, be foreseen ia hia ad-

dress of 1888., .'r'j-' '; :

( . . Shaped Kit Own Policy.;

Ha waa a rvlor, svfca followed sis owa
policy and decided the questions of tbe
church without being unduly influenced
by anyone.: He would asake the sacra-
ments easy for the pease, thus to bring
them nearer to C net and ostaldiah His
reign in their haarta. For that reason
tha crnosaiikratioa of tha laws on' holy
eotnntiMiien, an aiarriage, ttie codifica-
tion of the Canon Lawa, the establish-
ment and rearrangements of the judicial
courts, the reconstruction of the Bre-
viary end tae ravhdsa af the Scriptural
text. , Maay. of these nades-taking- s kad
been atteiojilcAtin iha coarse iof 'ceu-turies- ,

luit bad not before resulted in
practical accewipMimaient, and they give
aa a oieaeua of tha beaefita and bless- -

ings Jhst 1'iux X in, eleven years has
conferred upon the Catholic Church,
t Jn makihg the lervlcrg of fhe church
easier for' tne people, ho has added to
the labor of the priests, and thereby
has increased 'their-'efficienc- and won
their admiration...' , ', . '. .

' .
(lergy aad bishops and people .have

grown to love him for the jtood he has
done and the cnemifa be has made and
to reverence pot only the cbaractef of
his oOlce bat his own. This loyalty hag
grown, deep aadr wide?', tba whole
church-want- to do aa be wbthea. ,

ry WIU Barvivf.. . '
' Because he hag hat the sublime cour-
age of his faith, bocause he

the carpenter of Kasareth an the
tb re i af Pater, becattae he has brought
Nazareth Into every Christian house, he
win rive long in tha hearts of men wbo
love justice and bate Iniquity.

NF.W YCftK.: AaiuHt- - t(L (Asso- -

eiatod Press by Federal WJrcless)
(tabau tentfif iijais , deellned a quarter
of u aout on sales kore yesterday, ulua-ty-- l

.degree test selling at live and
a (jnarter - cents aqua) io six and
quarter .centg, Outy pi4 '' r j. .

"

' A niaii found drunk' in lieumttrk is
turned over ta the are of a doctor
and tbe bill isiseat to tha proprietor of
the-last- 1 salooi visited by the man.

LIFE, i)F POflTlff

NOBLE EXAMPLE

Dr. Doremus Scudder Tells of Hi

Personal Observation of
, Pope's Achievements.

"My personal exnorienees with i
small part of the work isf . the laU
Pe(ia form a memory that will revel
loave me, '. said Jr. Doremus erudite
last nighty after betnjj Informed by Th
Advertiser of the asasirsg away of tb'
Pontiff at Rome, f 'I went, years ag
when I was a young tnss, to visit W
Mark a. at 'Venire. and 1 well reinem
ber the shock that I felt when I
the condition into which that nobb
church had fallen. Not only waa it

and rnn down at the neels, buff
in places tno interior wee indeseribnlii;
flthy. It wag disgraceful to degree

"Then came tho new Archbishom oi
Vec'ee. the snaa who waa later Popel
ring a. ile remaiaed ia Venice lo
twenty-fiv- e years. i
- "Four years ago I visited Venie.
agaia, with Mrs. feeadder, and I can
not express the wonderful effect ths
our visit to Ht. Mark 'a made uposi it!
otn. ' me Arrhnishtrp of Venica wb

thea tae Pope, but he had lot t his per
sonality njKm tbe very stones of thi
church be loved. All tbe former dis
rapahr nad barn asade aver anew; el
tho signs of neglect had Vanished. Tb
wonderful mesa leg for which Ht
Mark 'a is famous, had free a braupht
back lo their perfection. The spiritual
atmosphere was that of real and sin-
cere worship. The character of the old
archbishop had been so put upon tbe
whole edifice that the impression was
most remarkable to me. Contrasted
with the shock. of tha first impression
the new impression made had a won
derfnl effect npon xae, aa effort that
I will feet eo isng as I amy live.
- "It trava mo a view ot the wonder
ful goodness of the man, and appeared
to bring m in ekee touch with hia
character. ; . , . . .

"I do not' like to- nay? that being
romaved to a greater glory ia .a less to
the world, but the death af Pope Pius
raaiewra a great lanttian character, a
man wneee life waa a weaderiui ex
amde."..' n

SUGGESSOR LIKELY

TO BE SFI ITALIAN

Selection of Hew Pontiff, How
ever, Is' Not Confined to .

Bank of Cardinal.
...... A

Artbough tie arrajiiremmrt had been
made last night to this end, U ia prob
able, that solemn rnquiein aervlcea will
bo held ia tho Catholic Cathedral hero
tomorrow.-- . . ..- -

None of the priests at the Mission
last aight could say who ia in lino for
election Peie by the sacred rollegn.
The. iaeal Catholic tlergyiucni are al- -

togetber toe Jar removed train the. scone
of the inner workings of tho. Church in
suck anattera, to be posted therein to
tha extra t of making a prophecy. That
an Italian will likely succeed 1 lux A
is almost a r?regarMi eonchirion. ton
trary to geaeral belief, the sacred col
lege ia choosing a suerersor to flux A
need not necessarily confine fheir selec
tion t the cardinals. An ordinary
priest eaa ba chosen.

- Cardinal Merry del Val, wbo lias late
N been prominently mentioned ns
nrobable successor to Pint X ia thought
by those who have ia4a a study or
the papal succession to .be out of the
running. He ia said to be eminently
qualified, being still a young man, na
he waa born in 18(15 and is now only
forty-nin- e vcara of agrt. It baa been
the Bolicy pf previous sacred alleges,
however, that eardiaala created by tho
last pope should, not be elevated to the
papacy. Merry del. Val was made a
cardinal by Pope Plux X.

HOME-B- WIN-:- -

HDNDLULU

DESPITE WAR LULL

' BsiildiOfT operstious fell, off eoa- -

alderably during tho past week, only

nine permits being asked for. Ths
total estimated cost of Q Improve-ment- a

wag $9851, or.oj'ly about one-hal- f

of tbe averajTQ, which has been
maintained. " Amttng the permits
were those fee Bve. dwclliuga and
one store, "tho, indication of the
rocord ho?t that home-buildin- at
least, ig"uat laggi,ag.

The .largest individual jiermit
MkoOyWaa that by J. F. C. Hagena,
wEr proposes to erect a modern,

4sfi-vtory- seven-roo- residenee at
hflhe Peulusula, to cost 129D.

Alex Lylo secured a permit M
erect S six-roo- house on Liholiho
street, between Luuuliln street and
Wilder avenue, to cost SU1K3.

'Tho Honolulu Plauing Mill, act-
ing for the C. Brewer Estate, ne-rre- l

a tjiennit to erect a store
buildhig bn Hotel street, off Fort
street, to cost S700.

AitB you troriro on a jotjeney?
('bamberluiu'g V Colic, Cholera an l

llirrrhooa Kemedy should be iiavlted I "

jour hajid-luggag- wheu going on u
journey. Change of water, diet, ajnd
temieratare all tend to produce bowed a

noi-ure- on bourd Mie train or Nteliia-sbl- ).

It may gave nun h Hiiffertng ami
inconvenience if you have it handv.
For sale by all dealers. Hen son, Hmitii
k Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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ULAT0 Of F TABLES

t
(llitiia of Nvlte's ititouruiit in '

th lirt of H)?ar Kow w-r-

mtfcor itnkeri
when tbpy found the migar bowls ,

on tbo tnl'lcs , ioiitainii! brown
gnjrar Utnl nf the wliitc Kran
lilAt'M whirfc hit in.l : iUrvuii
fu:o. Thi- ifiuiiui'oru'ftl

suuar wdh ulLojii'tln'r too lik'li to

H. tSliv ftit fnvthortmiiT that it.whK
iliftlfult i. to . eHr? whiH granu;

4-- lateil on nceomit of exiHthiK tdiort- -

ap of iHy. :

.InvmtivatHxi uuimitf wliuhwuio
anil rUU Ulr .faiM to revunl
any abortaao f w''it Krauulutf.
aui alHo- - thai Honolulu rftailorH

4c nro soiling at on alinotl.iif'.;'lillu
inarpin. '.: Yentenlay (wlHiluiol'rii
i'tatvil that tUp 'Jply '"' '

wattv n. tUt ftite uruimluty.l
K wa frtailiiijf 7.75'Cntn

fier )iounil. fetailiTH dtutud tliut
tmtt7 )MniDl ak worn milling
at or ot thft it f eiisht cenU

H n voiiikI, while iu nmullor qmin- -

tStla th rate wtm taro ioiiuIii
:' Cor tonty o wmta or eiyht anl
ik on third rcula a iiAiih1.

'
EMPLOYES GET BENEFIT.

5i."nrl affrtuU of aoicer i1',ttion
naiii ywtWday that iu(?e on the

' Won lil hp filrnTblwd to jilaitta-ti'o-

cmj loyt'H at ratfia which thoy.hav
teAii to pay nud that the
Vroueat I'tevailimJ' Iiitch prij-- will iot
U nt'Ji)d on thv (duutationa. ' !

. TEETHING 0HILDKEN.
Tet'tbing ihililrru huve more or lcs

diarrhoea, which eaa be rontrolleil by
Hiring l'hamlerlainV t'olie, (liole-- a

Mid ' Hiurrheott Hemedy. Alt that s
'necexaary is to give t pri'icrilied
dose after each operation of liitf bow
eht-nw- Jhan natural ami then vustor
oil to cloaune the system. It fat HUt'o

sad sure. '' Uvea the most aovury- uiul
tluugeroua rases are (pii.-kl- eurml by
it.. For sale by all dealers.' ISuiiso.i,
(inith sV Co, I.t.1., agents for Hawaii.

ft Tliiproyement to '

Messchtiejt -- J uice Groove

I ".

"

'

.;

j

OUV CPO?: ESTiMjaE ; '

STAYS HT 24,80Q TOSS
" ''! I

A. V. T. Bottomley, treaaurer of the
Olim Hnpr ('nar. returned from
viBit to the plantation yeiiterday mqrn- -

ng. He atatod that Manager Eckart
oxiected to complete the hareting of
th 11I4 crop approximately Beptem- -

bar 15. ,.
mi.. nt moil

for 1U attll ataada at 24,U()0 tonn, of
which anpriuumalely 7S06 toua remain-t- l

to l marketed when the price of

utfr btiguu to. rino uguat 1.
. Tka ntiaitMirv eati'iaate of the erop

far 1913 ia 30,000 torn of augar.
If the atate of tka jJiice warrar.U

priiMlHg will rn'gin approximately
IS.

flie '
receyi exresirive raina have had

a toud( noy to lower the tjualily of tiro
enita juioo for the present erop and
to iwreaao. the dillicivlty of weeding
the yewug erup for 1011k No iiijarv
linn Ieeu doue, however, to the. 115
crop, which la in due. coujitiun.

Hom eonaideration hag bern given' to
proceeding iMimeliately with gr'ading
a part of, the . 1915 erop, ia view of
the kick prire of augar, aa, thera ro
soma liebl Which; will now yl.'M from
four to four and a half tons of augar
pt ncre, mkIi iielda to be' a hurt' rtooa-e-

aud rut again ax4. aununer.
U ha beu.tloM4ul not to'd tkir

however, tho manairer figuring that it
would I e mora proittabl t devote the
ou tiro laker force of tho plantation,
altor September 1Y te tho young etna
lor the rron of 1916. and bgiu gr ad-

ing early for th 1013 erop, tliau to
go n riniflug now, . ,,,

Mill MILL COMPANY

FINISHES VViTHGBINOIIjG

AnuoMuc eiueiit was ninde yosteril.iy
by J. K. I'. Hagena of II. Hackfeld
Co. that gi'Liitinii operations have been
coiiipleted by the Hawaii Mill. Co, on
lliiwuii. The total take off was SU
tons. , Mr. Hagoks also stated thnt
vfovd hod been, received thut heavy
ruins were eoutiuuintt ou windward
l'Hwaii but that greatly improved non -

ditions woro reported frout Kauai,
where hflrvestlni hud also keen great- -

ly ilelcytd by heavy downpours.
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J.. t f

a "i '' ' .,' ( j i 4 '
. TIki ' Meffchatrt jiueo groovo

wliich hn 1ieou adopted by prac- -

V tkrlly'all 4aetiona in the 11a- -

4c wa i'a'ir Hlmula, .hna alreaily been
L tte(MrUu4l kt yre . otitemua. Ia
7. aoma.,. rnsoa. vwhiwo . the julco

groovei!"' St ere hmtalhid' It waa
. 41 Found that a a increased amount

of fine dropped Into tho.
4s juice pan through the groove. ; 4i

4 The above depicted inventiou of
4i iaf 0;g, ihief enjthieer of the

Hawaiian Arw-ultnra- l Co., ra tor
tlto tmrpow of ellininatinj; thia

4 trouble ind aa will bo aeti frowi
4) the .drawing, the traah that en- - 4!

tore the srouveu la aeroart 4

4 the r bar with the basraaMe. 4)

With the line of Mr. Ogg
4 atraper, the ordinary aerapera
4e naed at the bottom of the rolrer

are iliapenaed with and the jniuo
4i pni'i kept frea. from trank ao 4"

that ane'nian ean now avian n a r.

the deaaaag of tb juixe pans.

i under the eatira mill aad have ait
any time of it. ". r'

4t ZB4!

Olaa News Items

(Special Advertiser Cer re pe alienee
OLA A, Hawaii, Atiuaat IS fla

people are filad that ' change hi the
weutker ceuditiona haa taken place at
last. Dwiitg th pas tbrea or four
niontbH wa 4arre: exparieupo tbe rain-

iest weathef vondtHovi on reeonl. We

tiro aH ia lwira that the rainy spell

haa departed for, an indefinite period,

and that sum-liiu- e will take its place
Notwithstanding iW amount of nrlk
there has 1icm, the cropa aro looking
exccllciU. '

The tenuis- players nt (Hna entertain,!
p4 tho membet-- uf th l'upaikou Club
at tenuis lust tfcimlu)v Some intertst
iiK gamea ,wr pluyed, ami at tha fin-
ish liquors rotl with tint visitbrs.
Howt vur, the Olaa players are 'bard at
practise ami hupo tu have a retnru
game In the a oar future.' Light refresh
meuta wero nerved ami ono and all hu4
a very njoyubla lay.

In tbe near future wo hope to have
a piano installed in the Tenuis Clua
House, th.'iuks to tbe effort of tho t)aa
Ladies' Social Club. This will give
much pleasure to the members of ihe
Lu.lies SoHul Chib as well as the mam
hers of the Tenuis Club, and the mem-

bers of the latter club are grateful, to
the laities for the . enterprising stop
they have have taken.

A card party was given on Friday
evening by- Mr. and Mrs. H. V, Kireku
at their hoie in (rlaa. About twelve
peoplo were present and tha affair win
voted a great success, the guests e- -

j parting about inidnUht after huvhig
spent it most enjoyanie evening.

C. H, 0. Hraun, a assistant book
koepeT here, has accepted a position
wirti th Wniauaa I'lnntation, Oahu,
auii intends taking up Isis new dntre on
or about Hfpteytnber 1. Mr. lira nn has
beeu at Obia for over two years.

Many varieties of Australian wood
.mm of such situ uliir lettutv and are so

4mirbly fitted- for rabiiiet ranking
j tt,t they are in greut demand f r that

purpose. .

1
. - .

I The aversire annual egg yield of each
hen in the 1'nited States is sevfuty, but
the record h 303.

blU bllbiln C DE

at itpfoximattly 40,600 Tons Will I

. Ltseli-Atlaati- Stabeard War,
' tet '

."WitHia Chart Tima und
Bene At ; fro-- Present High
trlcu; If Thsy (Jontinuo to f rt--'

trait-'."-- ' ;. i.' .
''

ApproximttoTv 4ti,r,io t.in of llawab
'lati agnr ai vxputcocl to arrivn in

New or tiy .tnmher r), or within
t- - nvv thtrei WueKM, a.d If tUa'prcn-enfe-iiifcl- i

jirMe.i n.iuieH to prevail a
etiiatier at ptuattlio. w.l. prcfl muta- -

really .over. t.gui ij)tt wtiru tlw
tat. wVr cn, i.t Jivd lrohi iabtnd
pvn.t. AiiK'Hx oilmr to hi are la thu
praOt wilt ro tUeVitna, SltVtfl, Onhn

nil llavfiiiaa lijniaiifcial, in whicti
' trading hat lia th.i heaviest an fin
!ral MtMk- - axAb .ne (t iring the recent
Hurry.;; . ...

j t, l'i Vurn g ntral agent ia' Hoao-).'- .

fat the Am. r Mtonui- -

' akin. Vei. r,iMvt.l.. a enblegrum- - Jaft
klgat, Unit; the mitunct fiannylvaataa
pikl .Ikrwigb: tko taaima ( anal oa
1V.oiK.13y and is uow on its taut Inp to
Ne Verk wltb T.iiH) Un af Hawui.an
suar due to arrive in ev,n day after
toivhng,. fJrMobal.
. .About the , same ' date tho strainer
(jeurrian, wni'h vias seat' around the
Horn, ia expected to rrrlvo in New
Yorlt with a argi of 500 tons. Kiyht
on hoc1,ot the (Icorgiau will be
the KriittikTan nnd the MonUman,
which wee due to arrive at the 1'nci-6- t

errtrnn-- e of tho I'aTiam-- t ('anal
' The Kentuckiiin hm a cargo

of "lllilf e e tugar anl ths Montaitun
Tsar) toi.ih Doth these stenftter: are
vycte4 to arrive in New Vwt by

Septeuher 1 Rt.tke latest. ,

Th AlJ'sksu, t'ie lest of the Amer- -

icon Hawaiian,' freiihtera t be ; aent
thiouvh- - the .' Magellan Straits, nnd
wfeick haa A angar cargo of 10,800 tons,
is sohoilulsd te arrive in N'ew Yoik a
Sefitcnibtsr. ft,-- She will arriva oalv
,hMtly ahead ef the Toxan,, which ssit-o- d

funjay lrom Hilo with a cargo of
II.SUO. tons rncl which will aa through
the cnnnl. Mr. Morse stated last nig'''
thTtr the steamlnp t ine of their iteum
era front Hawaii to, New York has bertn

'Bled at twca'y.five days.

R PREDICTS PRIGE$

' will REfjim mm
t' V t - f ;

; 'Hafetx atecik l.rbkersthnve'rud a' real
for the lust few .days (torn the xtrcnu
own erttons ef fast wa' K wais- - on
scvera) days fit records for trailing on
the Hoaoluhi Htoik. lixi-hnn- ..were
broke iv trailing of the preKnt sit
nation nao broktiz , said vosterilsy:

".There is Uttls aigiriAcauce tu tho
dropping off of tradiug. The li
sale, ot Jast weak art) attributulile to
tin activity of prolt,,Xukcr who sold
hecanisa. tuey would rather1 ace tlui

pllt ia gobV in. their- pocket tksa on
paper.. Thera has been very littie
tlnctnntion in price during the !t
few days nnd there' is no inilicarion
that Jirysent "prjee will take much t4
a 4rot,if nny. Nothing short of the
ITaitenI, States beriig .drawn into tu
Kftropcftn war or labor trouble on the
plantations couKl bring down prices
bow in my opinion.'.,,.,.

, ,

ISFI

''1 EWSPLUNTnTl

T. M. etrro.' aeeretarr of Castle 4
Cooke, stated yesterday that grinding
on Kwa plantation waiiracticuiiy coin
JMed last Satanlay. 'thotilrti aome in
teriaitteut grinding was-do- in the
lust two days. ' l t Hnturdav uiht
S0.2A6 tons had' been taken off.

Mr. I'etrie also stated tliut on the
Waialua iduntatiau 28.4N8 tons h

been taken off tip to Saturday, niyht
but that L'riudiiur would eontiaue for
a eeiijite ef week mere, with about
lnU tons mora rfiuaining to. ne tanca
Off. ' t ' " .M,l

COST Of PBOQUC

, I Ii
raiminaU for tVeJ ttjjarl'Hused uiioa

the cost of production in foroigu conn
trios have little value. The fad that
raw. sugar can be produced in Cuba
at about two cents a 'pound is of aa
CtVusuqueaee to tho America a conmimer
uutcss BceompunieU by some devive
which will guarautee that the Cuban
will sell at uear that figure. Cp to
date, the only method that hns worked
bas been to moot him at tba door of
this eomitry with a domestic prudu
tiun Muflicieiit,; with Cuba, to supply th
entire Aawrkan taumittoa, Tlii
couditieu has prevUe during the past
two years, und, under the stress of
tMi ctfmpctitioti, Cuban ugar lias sIJ
very nearly ut cost. In previous yearn,
however, aud at all thuas when there
ia aot nullirii'ut domestie erop on the
inarTet, the price of fureigm eug.ir has
I orne no rdatioa whatever to iIh wst
of prodactiuii.

:Regiteriheteen': Names
hfcft'bf -N- lKe-Thousarid

toEulSTKATlOli BOOK
Wise SugMts Joint Debate But

No Other Rice Men Wanted
at Kuhio Meetini.

Kuhio it rcidy to' WctlfTiaVb'a A.
Rice on tho political platform, but no
othiT Kii'e backers ttei apply at any
of the general Kuhio mectitiga. This
was oflti'ially enaeiMMtd yesterday by
John viso, Kahio V campaign rnanate
for Oahu.

Rice will be' back from Maui In a
few days, and in all proltability he wiH
promptly take np the f)olcj,ate 's chal
lc((j to a joiat rlfMts a oHtical af-fni- r

that should draw a big crowd, ol
iii'ople. .

' . .

"I know that the Prince will be glad
to welcome Hue on tho same plat! or m
with him' said Wlao yesterday, "and,

hope tlmt Riv wilt extend the samu
invitntieu to the 1'rima." !' '

Must Daelarv Ihenmlve. t

It, waa given Out yesterday, however,
(but any candiiluto who favors tbv at
UoMnalton ot Klce will not be aJlowe4
to .speak n uny of the Republican ra. ef
lies engineered by tho Kuhio iles., ,Not
only.tliut, but ever)' cundiduito wliw s

tu r 9'. a tlix. inipjurt of the
Kuhio macMr.e must openly tlerlaie
biiMudf lor Kuhio, and do it right
away. ' . V ise prof ona to wake ovrj;
Uuhu ruMt'l.lutx, vhctlir for IciiUa, .
tive or ouiny (llio, ouuie out ia the
opMk All wa do not kio late litem
selves for Kubto will I, rouutod a

ii o men, and. word will go put among
ho vote s to trfcu. tiii-- Uveordiugly. ,

i WU1 Pic fctocrat Tltlrtt, -

Wire and the rest of the Kuhio work
n lard at work preparing a Kuhro

iaticket, wkark 'tlwy wiH ia?s arouM.M
ito right tt4e autong tbe voters. l ni
icket will ht (.wuipl jUs from. DeJegate
o He si'voiit'i mnxTvisor. but it will

rmt I e' mil lii ly annonnemt. As mat-t-

of twi it' wlM be kefit fToM ttiomi
endi'utes set name. I tborvoa, t the

hope that some af those might continue
to tooKt tor Kuhio in ignoranu of the
nit, tkat they huve been marked for

whatever doyrve of slaughter tho Kahio
hackitra are nl)l to infltct. ' ' .. t

iUEGEl fXEGilTII

Of S

i - ri . , i
On of tbe Jti'ms, ot-- war- - newV aot

witdfssed t lioaolula. concerned the
alleged execution oi tho great (ieeaiuB
Socialist l r. William Uebkaoekt, tho
only iutiniaticn of such an exeention
oniing a lew day aM la eavaron

firmed rumjr that the Socialist ia tier-- '

many had revolted because of ibis exe
cution. The.C'cast pajiors, however, ear
ry tins cpucb: .n-- ,

ve-- N KW'.'YUKK Angilet eaMe ,

received" here todny by the Iew
York correspondent of, Ln 1'renzsa
Raenoa Ayree aeksriapar, front Iter-- '
Hit saidi "By msror'a order ,

huaded Socialist deputies alart.'in' '

Kerlin, Including the socialist leadr
n,LleiVkcVt,r' TOw uuwe ia. unt.

roHfirmod. '
; ';. V j , -

lives in. the midst ef. all the horror
that war has brought to Europe, it is
inconcoivablo that any such a wholj.
sale execution took place, either at tha
efcrert nf tbe Kaiser or anyone etsei. , It
may lie jiot"d tlmt the desimtcn ouotej
kf-- ' V'tHNsuaflrmetl," itist js was tba
despatch regarding the Socialists' revo-
lution 'ia many. (

BBJRlDDEtf WITH

ItciungJ Wrung ; tVuptiori from

. Head taTeot Doctor Gave Her
Up Entirely First Application ol.

CutfcraCrettfjht Rcliefmd Sleep.

CUTICURA REMEDIES : .:
; EFFECT PERFECT CORE

1 f
. ..i.v, ....

Tour years ngt I eurTered eererely
with terriktia owivuta, betn a tnaas of

sonn trom haaq to tees
und for six wek con
llmxl to tny bod. Dur '.'

rng tha trine 1 suffered
cntial tnrtam from
Itctiuig aral burning.
After being el von U)tiy
my tloetor I waa ad- -
vised to ti'r tbe Cuti,
enra Hemedle. . After
tha Are batli with Cuti,

s 'P end applna- -
7y lion f CutirUra Oint.

,rnl ff .te. itf.wl lUttSM,
good sleep during my entire illiiss. I '

also tuiKi' Cuticura llosolvent and. the
trcatra.'nt wat continued for abfuit tbrea
weeks. At tha end f that time. I waa
able to bo about the bouxa, entirely
cured, aad Uavsfelt IU 111 efforts since.
I would Advua any person sitfnnm
front any form of skiit trouble to try tba
C'uttoura Kemndiei si know what they
did Tor me. Mrs. Kdward Nimning. 1113
Salina bt Watcrtown, N. YM April li.

Cuticura SoaD
Soothing, Coollnci Retresblng' J

lot Tender Skins, , , !

Because of Ita deltoata, arnollieflt,
sanative, antisoptlo (iropertlns dertved
from Cuibura. i mi toil with tho purest
of saponaoeoua inrrodienta arid moat
refreshing .of flowur odosa, Ciftiourk
Soap is unri vailed for cleansing, preserv-
ing and rnirifying tho skirt, scalp, half
and hands, for disponing itching, irrita-
tion and inflammution and pruventina
clogginx t tba porea, the causa of many
dibfigtiriitg fai-ia- l aruptinna. All who
delight in k clear akin, soft. wMte hands,
a clear., wholesome scalp end lira, glouaf
hair, will find that Cuticura ooap realise
every expectation. ,

Cutirurt ease at mttcara OtakMS) (SOs I
nS CuiKars Rmiivrst iboe ) us-- in tit form at

t'lwcoltw (MM fna, J.S. ft l ol SOl sw ol4
inmuvnom iiid wnns ro let Drus A ( linn cms .

.pui, rrui luiumvw tnwioa.
mr:il. ima Tulli-ur- Hook. MaiIm! hi slraa

essutatwa, trsaustat aae ear 4 atat skwunsa

1 w

WrtV a rrairel total of 8ft"Toti
registered up to tf o'clock" last'

"
night

tb4 ptricepf th city ami eoaaty
eletk .ftli ere were enfy aiaeteen Short

HHiO:; '.Ttre wiin ry gtoing the
reraaws im ta-eit- f hetli thfe th
adidntsml kuTt k bx eigar

With .ttMh oaunty ehstlg te ,h. gives to
the. ma abu makee the nuie thwusatadUt
registry., Thiaould not beiprorea lam
eveaia. ?'' ;'...' ';.,. iM ;' r

OMitty .tleek JKWukalanv . his
assistants declinait to etata whether

ot wxk wffer, had tnwat asaJe. Tha
eeaaty. essrk waa iasOsvrry ieat
wheo.askod If; Hie hs, f , eigara hasl
been left jwitb him to- - praeat te veter
tHimber, (rutin. and. tkkt nrve rise to
rumter that there wnaa.ttafk, house-w- h

hna not vet regostoree ad was- - Weep.

traw M'.the.- - htf hoakv' U ikwrh ia

111 mm
New Superintendent Sooix Learna

not Tollqvr Practical Unet...
r; ii ,c,.

The' board' of - barborv eotn"isaticrj
4iit ystortay with k. Forbes, aa

..Varv iittla. LatiauiaMa
tiarsaitinl bat tlr Wuard .erent to evra'.
Jengt, expUUiu te the nw;elislron
soauithiair. f tbatoua-- Hio.wok-,.,-- 1"

lIixA i atftraacjsiisi anad nlMf nr
to Jdr.-wbc- "WMsi'iBMs--
a m be efjeaaiJrJbat Mo . 1st tha tusao-- a sweiAh ,t

I Knlfckt emleavoredl v. il iv. .
aoamiuaioaersfaadfi-- tk roataaeit t
WuMV-teaar- tha akit warV eaabot taa
aocasafdasbac aha- - way
would. lika te 4o ra, lii kiaat ra hm un

a areaBrsoribfxl.s)y t0'0wact(at,atkv
awra-at.t- iegisUrtwrev. ;
. al. C J. ' MeXiarthy aaia-tli- at th
now IsoaiU kte kmmi mtU aa f October
firet ea tbat Ota hae4 witl kasrsa
far twevKahio Bay wltavr sW, - the
Waiatea sslsarf au4ke rarf eeetjin
heal,e4 be ftaita ami peclftatin
fo- - an af. tne tutpraveweoia aagM i
ha raaay beferai tse wad al tha year.
Itia tkuicwtaa waa directeA on
'raet'al re fair tVe Iloru4 aa

' Itrt at tbe-k-e- aieMiug. J

Camraissioners' Ti M. ChnrcB,' F."H.
McHtoeher, ); McCarthy an t Jam
Wakefield were present.

i

BUFORO L31Y BEV'

I r.V-- (
1 "J--

It ra peaamteithkt th rry rdrf
sent to the U. 8. Array trsnspert liu-for- d

at a Fkaehteik sail for Oalv
veaissi- - i taw ea, roper led iby
wireiess ea tkie aflw,yaterday le due
tit. a. sietaraimatioja.to .eaaka ot' j tbe
traanpark k d Uroaa ship, ta ba, aent
tat KuiWeuTha AraMrreu-ate- Oroes
haa aaaite up ita aaiait m send awah a
ship and' the details- ha a been aretksd
eut at . joint raeatiag ef the Interna-tHitu-

aud War .Kellee Board hla ln
the orticen- - e Brigae'ter timer a4 Wil- -

Itan W. Uorgas awrfeak fte st the
Army. , ... .'... v , tK r--

It waa decide! W' charter ' a large
vessel' which abaR flv the Red Vroaa
Hag aad oa bosKtl which, will be eoav-eeye-

anrgeeiw, itttrsewaaA kiedieal a

to the different eauetvite 'of Ka-r1-

tMtt tha saarcitv of vaUktd vea-s-l
may have aWMed the. Red Oroaa

te secure tbe ttse of the Uuford. To
protect the vessel from ekpture it MiH
be painted' white with' ..- - red ha ad
around the hull, aad .tee
Hed Oroaa etableki WHI be painted aa
ttte atketa, ; v' -

A eoramrttea eokststlnr of - Surgotfk
(lewral William O. Braisted, chief of
the bureau ef Meditiue and Kcrgero
of tha nkvf; CVlef Canatraetor K. M,
Watt, aad Bernard M, Baker, af Haiti-tora,- -

waa named te obtain a1 anltabla
vessel. Surgeon tieneral Braisted ' and
Maine Robert U. Hattersaa, Medical
Oorf, V. 8. A;, and chief of the Kirst
Aid or tba Had Uroa. were
siaraed to ataha arrangement for the

omeBnel aM eaulpnsnt af the hospital
unita. .; . ., .... v. - -

' Tha aeVectftro ' of the 'nurset Waa aa- -

sigiied to Misa Jane A. He la no, chair
matt of the UeneraJ Naming 8ervlo of
tke ej ttosa, wtitrb. Includes aoout
SOrtU enrolled graduate nrs, ,

Mslwutcliia. on the berflera af Una--

aia la Asia, Is the only city in the
w nrM tieovted by taen tndv. Chinese
woatea kre not onl forbidden to li
ta this territory, but even to pass the
i rest wall or rtiwiwini uart ante tnto
Mongolia. AIT the Cbluese of the or-
der are exclusively trader.

Thirteen Days Left
illseVkie We W 'Vcry liaU. to b a've
race far tha prir.e after delinquent vot
eea road tbsa aot ice. i

)l t tha slowing, of registry on
MeaUay Bight.-taer- e tio! vnter-- i

registered In tho frurtk district, cls"si
fia4. as foUirwai Hawaiian 12'2; pnit.
Hwaiiaa 5S;.-America- l.4il I'lMtn
auese 646; Chines 1JI; .laptnr" I',;

folUah 2W) all ethor nationalities 1'M.
;. lu tha fifth ulistrirt there were 4:1-- J

ristred, classified sv iolloorsj 1 a

waManllllt part Hawaiian 74i, Aaier
teess-657- , l'ortugarw Ho ft, Cbinere 3."l,

npeatii IX, ilrUiskt lid, all othitr mi
tieaatiUfe.rfcMk.-'t".- '
X TJi asa totals da net iald th
thirtyheitht voters wke registered

and who had not beea elassif ie !

ktxt bight. Thesa. elasaif icatioas. r"
keptias- - a, matter- - of, existdieacy in a

the etaety clerk, ..! --

T"

jjji '. i p pp p (

v . n sj t . 'i

Se Far as Can Bi Learned All Arc
5alej HQV,eter---San- Wpa

;;:i;:,;::!;..Ftaone(lM-;- ;r,t. ,

'".-- ;,,. ini ; ' ',

(Mail Special ta Tho Advert'wr.)
WAN I'KANClriCU, Augast 11. H.,-

notwtbsa now. ia Knrojse. are grsdunll
etng sv isi,im
H4. Mil ftoilUed Kmart. .A cablegram
retv4 by. Mra. i'red Kkigbt, mother

. . . .V, ci I. u V, -

right aad will ba safe. They are
one ef the subsrlih,

heueed. Mrs.
taeoad a eaklernin

to Mrs rkiart shortly alter tke war
brvko- - out but,: ba ateasage was fii.
ally enedrte kr-Wii- Vbe atateinem.
tbatr-tte- t caiila sinea was cosgei-t- i

tii at oub ha giviu thut.
ii. woefri etc-1- . lorwants..
r, Mr aad-- ' Mra. Jansra Hlnda are t till
aartuaei about their daughters. Tin v

sreaai atteadinar at ' Dastoa acbutj an. I

weut abroad under persona. conduct I'm'
the anwimee vaeaeiowi ' When the ar
broke, out thev were in Austria.

of the ethos I at Tsostoa tele-

graphed the Hinses tliat the dauht.-- i s

find all tbe party wete' tn ewim, eien'.
hands and were sure t emerge from
tbe eoutitTV" safclv.

Fred Shingle,- browner-o-f aj; Vt, Shin-
gle, who baa been traveling in''Kurop'
for) .two raenthe was en route from
iWitsermad r to liwbu, on August 1,

but apparently ttrraed back I mined into
ly, for on August 10 his, Wother, Mm.
M. M. Mh.ingle, at Ban Francisco, re
eaivad a cablegram datrnl at cH, Mark.,,
tiaritawrlanil, . aanowmaing . ha was re
aMtiasag, there, waa einfortable .iui I

aft Mjr.- - Single wa ai)uitnd wiih
ready-- fands, he and hi traveling com
pan tin, a intakes, kavtag. itakea oulv
sel rasW-witb- . tlieas iaatead .ef totters
ot ailtt, aad travelers? checks.-'A.'- ..

V..' tlald try tba War.''
v Mr. and Mrs. Itsrrt RkMwIn, who
eame ta from Mani re
eatly te aw to Kurepe, femnd, an arri-

val eea thatr the eoottiwmt was in a
cice state-e- f war, and thoir
have keen abaneaed. t They an, now
staying-at- tba Bel)nie Hte4. Mi.s
Margaret Hoppe, who was-l- Europr
atitil jtist' tiMttr the- Kaisor tot lu.s
kltunatain 4a Raawia,, ia ' atwo nt th
BeMevue. Rati anqimmed heetf very
glad that aa teft Kurope'in time to
escap the hardsaiia ta whiolt nany
Americans are now bvinir subiei ted.
She- 44 nt the Dnllevne with her i inter.
MrsrWillard Urown, and her children.

Senator James Coke, who has beeu n
facet kt the Uellevna, went t I'jrt
luiid lust week- to meet his wifr and
to visit at the aenator's. old hoji in
Orecon. ,

Miss Day and other school tB' Lers
from, tbe Islands have been stom.m.'
at the rMlevw.

Senator Cet-4- Hrowa Is still tiuite ill
at K rVe"art. Mra. K. M. Ovcrnid in
kt tba Bt Francis. "

RXH PROFITS FOR

CIIiESEJ!.lUESLEi,5

SEATTLE, Wkatinirton, Aoctibt 19.
(Aaaoclated Presa by Federal Wlre- -

laae)--H- aw 'oae hundred' and alxteen
Chinese, ntany of whom wore beards,
ware brought Into the Vpiled States
daring tha last three years nmler tlm
estsaa af atadenta, oaly to disapfieur
from tbeacboola, anil of fourteen' otb"is
kko we carried arresa the line in the
telid of- - . freigiit angina, developed
at a federal tadusiriat cominission h ur
ikg here yesterday, v

' '

-- i Ike testimony of witnesses showed
that it is worth front five huailred dol-
lar to aarvek wundiad and fifty dnllurs
te Uring Chinese lntothe i'aitol States.

Jt waa show that Omnia Suv-eus- , a
etrttle t ttprfjV, brought .uiuetv-si-

Chinese hito 'tlilt eouotry 'and place. I

them ia a school, receiving three thou-
sand, dollar for hi services.



PARESA PROTESTS

5 DAI'S G A M E

In Protest Filed Yesterday Port- -

ugneaa Manager Claims Hit
Team Won Game.

' Last Sunday ' game between the Por-
tuguese and the Chinese, whir It went
twelve Inning with' the final score of
right to Mvn in favor of the Chin en,
Iish been protested by Manager M. Pa-
resa, of the Portuguese. The protest
was. filed yesterday at one o'clock, but
owing to the absence Of President K.mil
I. Peters, who ii away from Honolulu
on vacatiou, it In not likely that the
(Hague will meet until the coming week
3 at t upon it.
"In the eighth inning of thin game,

Joe Ornellas was on third and N'evea on
srrond. On a long drive to renter,
whirh Lang Akana raptured, Ornellas
went to third, and Nevei to second ai
boob aa the ball waa fielded in the out

- rden. On the throw to third to head
Ornellas off the ball went wild and hit
the grandstand on the Waikiki end, Or
nellss eomiug home on the overthrow
and Neves going to third. Umpire Stay-to- a

ordered Ornellas lack to third and
Neves to second. . The Portuguese claim
that' tola waa in contravention of the
ground mien, which allow an extra base
on aa overthrow.

On the next batter coming up a hit
was made which scored Ornellas and
Neves gl to third. It la rlaimed that
Ornellas should have been allowed to
ome home on the previous play, in

which rase N'evea would have scored on
the bit which later allowed Ornellas to
scores as the former would have been
on third base then and would have
made home. The score officially allow,
ed at, the end of the ninth inning waa
six or each team, but bad Ornellas
been allowed to score on the overthrow,
which later would have made it pos-
sible for X eves. to score on a hit which
followed, the score ("would have

7, Chinese ft . at the end
of the ninth and .the extra three in- -

ninga would not have been played.
On this ground alone, and the Por-

tuguese manager has a few things more
up his sleeve, Paresa is confident Sun-
day' game will be declared, to have
been won by his' team.-- Cofitaent at
Athlatle Park last Sunday, following
the plays described above, was general-I- t

in favor of Paresa 'a contention.
Baseball fana will await a decision on
the subject with great interest for, if
it goea in favor of the Portuguese, in-

stead of this team and the Chinese be-

ing tied at .607 per cent for first place
on the teams', standing of the Oahu
League, Paresa 'a crew will still head
(he list at .833 per rent,' while the Chi--

s will be relegated to the .5iHI per
eut class.-

E II

STAR AT

YOSEMITE MEET

8AM FBAXC1HCO, August 19. (As
aociated Press by Federal Wireless)
At the opening of the Pacific Coast
high'altitude swimming meet, which is
now-bein- g held in the Yosemite Val-

ley, 'California, and which began yes
terday the Hawaiian Puke and Walter
Pomeroy of Man Francisco were the
particularly shining stars.

' The swimming meet is being held on
theMereed Kiver. Heveral thousand
people were present yesterday to tak i

in the novelty of the stunts. Duke I'.
Kahanamoku of Honolulu and llnwaii
warn the fifty-yar- d distance in twenty-si- x

seconds flat, which was n credita-
ble, performance for fresh water na-

tatorial work. Walter Pomeroy made
the 4fi0-yar- d distance in six inintes
and thirty-fou- r seconds ami one fifth,
also a creditable erl'orniance.

KID M COY To FIGHT

SEPT. 4

4 HAN FHANCIrM'O, August 1.
(Associated Press by Federal "

Wirele)--Kid- M 'Coy and Charley
Horn were matched here last night
to fight a four-roun- go on ,

temler 4, ,

.

t)

Champagne was discovered or invent
e.1 sjf.O yeurs ago in France, In a mon-

astery.

'fez fefit'y TotJ

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
O HIS. WIMO.OWS SOOTHING sYRUF

U bm swd b sullnM of suiban for Swr clwUrasj
fuW Itglhwis. wilh peril wrspr S wohum ttW i.m,

llUrt pout, curw wmd ommc, and ii Mm bo motor lor1,W. 9..U br Diomio. bt tutttJaikor
lira. Wlnslow s Soothing Syrup
v ,v ilea tsr aware taea tbrse fsuersltwi s.

CARELESSNESS IS

COSTLY TO TEAMS

John Anderson Stole Second With
the Basel Full While Merkle

- Failed to Touch Bate.

Some men achieve fame, but others-F- red

Merkle and John Anderson, for in-

stancesimply blunder into it and gt
their names enrolled indelibly on the
pagea of history..

Anderson, who onee played ball for
Washington, passed from major league
view many years ago, but his memory
still lives and will live as long as base-
ball lasts. Anderaon isn't remembered
because of the fact that he waa onee
a brilliant fielder and a real slugger.
His creditable accomplishments have
been forgotten.' Anderson Uvea In mem-
ory because he was the first man in ma-

jor league history to steal second base
with the sacks full. r

Nowadava when - some player dapli-rate- s

Anderson's accomplishment the
scribbling persons don't describe it by
saying that "Jlinky Dink atole eeeond
with the bases full. "They simply state
that "Hinky Dink pulled a 'John An-

derson.' " , And every man familiar
With laseball knows just what Hinky
Dink did. ' - .

. Carelessness I Cosily.

., Fred Merkle ia another who never
will be forgotten, lie committed a
"bone" bark in 1908 that cost the
New York club about $60,000 and each
of his team mates from $2000 to $3000
in world aeriea money. That one footle
will make Merkle fame or infamy-undy- ing.

And it haa added a new verb
to the dictionary, for in these days
when a man performs some ' bonehead
action it is not termed that way. The
recounters of the incident aimply state
that "Smith merkled," which ia de-
scription enough. ' "

Merkle, as many will remember, is the
gentleman who tailed to touch second
base in one of the final games of the
1908 season in which the National
League's championship, and a divvy of
the world's series money waa nt atake.
One of his New York; teammates slam-
med out a hit in the ninth, sending a
man aerosa the plate with the winning
run. Merkle waa on first when the hit
was made. He started or aeeond, but
when he saw that tha runner had cross-
ed the plate ia safety he gave aeeond
base the go-b- and hustled to the club-
house.'' '

John Evers, of the Cubs, who were
the Giants' rival that day, noticed that
Merkle failed to touch aeeond.. He rush-
ed to second, shrieked to have the ball
thrown to him, and finally managed to
get hold of it, although the crowd than
waa sworming into the field. Even
touched second base for a force out on
Merkle, who by that time waa under
the shower hah in tbe clubhouse.
Kvcrs grabbed one of the umpires, call-
ed his attention to the fart that Merkle
hadn't touched aeeond, and the arbiter
backed him up. The game had to be
played over, and the Giaats lost it and
their chance to get into the world
series.

Harry Niles 'long ago passed from
view on the major league horiinn, but
the memory of his two famous "bones"
still remains. Niles, who waa an out-
fielder and a speedy man of the aacks,
smashed out a terrific drive to center.
Dansig. a slow runner, waa on first
when Nile connected, and he atarted
lumbering down to aeeond. Niles turn-
ed first, crossed aeeond, and pulled up
at third after a whirlwind slide. It
wss not until then that he discovered
that be bad run past Danxlg. who had
stopped at second. Oh, yes, Niles was
declared out for passing a runner, and
the chances for victory by his team
the Boston Red Sox were lost right
there.

Haa Wrong Count.
A short time afterward the Sox were

playing one of the Eastern teams. It
was in tbe ninth, Hoston leading by
two runs, the other aide having throo
on bases and only one out. The batter
cent a long fly which Niles easily rap-- ,

lured. Jiiht as soon as he suared the
ball, Niles shoved it into his v bask
pocket nnd started for the clubhouse.
His amazed teammates yelled at him,
but their yells were in vain. Niles was
under full head of steam for the cool
ing shower, and the yells, which he
took to be cheers as a reward for his
catch, halted him not at all.

Of course, one of bis teammates final-
ly chased Niles to the clubhouse aud
relieved him of the hall and himself
of some cuss words but the damagt
had been done. The three runners had
crossed the plate and the Ked Sox had
lust. Nil os thought that his catch

it three out.
imuile Meyer's Big Day.

Meyers, tbe Oiant catcher, is
another who lias his name written in
the "Hall of Fame." He scored two
" bones in one duv, and did it down in
Cincinnati, too. That may excuse him

and it mav not.- Uut, anyway, Mey-
ers, who will .never set auv records for
base stealiug, suw a beautiful chance
ior a theft in this particular game. He
started at full speed 100 yards iu ii
seconds amid yells from his t 'ani-
mates, and triumphantly anchored at
the keystone sack to fiud that he had
pulled a "John Anderson."

A few innings later, just to show
that it's possible for one fi How to do
a couple of foolish things iu one day,
Meyers heaved the ball down to second
iu an attempt to catch a man off the
l ag. The bases were filled at the lime,
two were out, and tha man on third
hud alu ost as bin a lead us tha man on

Isoe.ond. K exult; The mau on third just
jtliout walked in. the Giants, fl s'ered.
I beg fin to throw the ball around, aud
shout hree runs were scored before the
excitement died down.

(' '
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BEANTOWN TEAMS

IflllllGH
Carrigan'i Bunch Win Two While

Stalling 'i Men Are Clos-

ing Up on Giant. .

American Leagua.
W. h. Pet.
.71 3 MA
.68 4J ' ,M7
.57 81 .528
.55 '51 .519
.56 64 .609
.55 55 .800
.48 60 .441
.35 80 .304

aa.
W. L. Pet.
.57 45 .559
.67 47 .648
.69 82 .632
.56 52 .611)

.49 65 .471

.49 55 .471

.48 65 .466

.46 60 .434

Philadelphia
Hostoa , . .
Washington
St. Louir ir.
Chicago .....
Detroit . . . .
New York ..
Cleveland . .

New York .
Boston ' ' .

St. Louis . . .
Chicago . .,
Philadelphia
Brooklyn ...
Pittsburgh .
Cincinnati ,

CINCINNATI, August 20. (Asoclat-- d

Press by Federal Wireless) Boston
continues going great guns ia the race
for the lead of the National League
and through a victory over the Reds
hero yesterday' advanced to within
eleven points of the GianU. Score-Bo-ston

3,. Cincinnati 2.
Following were tbe results of other

games:
At Chicago Brooklyn 6, Chicago 1.
At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 1, New

York 1. ..

At St. Louis St Louis vs. Philadel-
phia game postponed ..v

American League.
BOST0N, August 20. (Associated

Press by Federal Wireless) Carrigan's
Red Sox were winners in both games
of the double header against tha White
Sox yesterday. Score First game,
Boston , Chicago 1. Seeond game, Boa-to- n

4, Chicago I. . V v
Following were the results of other

games: N
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 7, De-

troit 6. V :. t '..
At New. York New York 7, Cleve-

land 5." ' '". .V ,

At Washington St. Loo is 8, Wash
Ingtoil 8.

AKANA LEADS W
III PITTIIIG BALL

Hard Hitting Outfield-

er la Regular Tynu. Cobb of

Oahn B&ieball League.

Lang Akana, centerfielder of the
baseball team, haa shown his

heela to his fellow playere in the Oahu
League, and up to last Sunday 'a game
found the white rock for a percentage
of .417. Badtler of the Puns is seeond,
with Filter of the P. A. C'a third.
Tbe latter, baa shown a marked int.
provement with the atick lately and!
is liable t make the others hustle to
maintain their lead.

Following are tbe averages:
Individual Batting Averages.

AB R H Pot.
Akauu (C) 4 .417

Sadtler (P) 20 .350
Fllier (PAC) ,.25 .320
Zerbe (SL) 22. .818
Nishl (A) 22 .318
Sons (PAC) ..:.! .316
Mangum (CO) ..16 .313
Chillingworth (H) 23 .304

rewer.(P) , 14 .286
Lai Tin (C) ;....25 ,28(1
Lawsoo (CD) 18 .278
Yen Chin (C) 22 .273
Araki (A) 21 6 .273
Walker (Hi ...... .1 ...18 fi .263
Joe Ornellas ( PAC) .... 23 6 .261
Kai Luke (C).... 27 7 .2S9
D. pesba (H) , 20, 8 ' .2!)0
Carroll (PAC) 16 4 . .8B0
Henshaw (P) 16 ' .?50
O'Hera (CP) ..17 .235
Argabrite (P) H 222
Aylett (RL) 17 .222
Janssen (SL) ,J8 .222
Lyiaan (I ) 14

O'Brien (P) H .14
Neves (PAC) 24 .208
Hchuman (ML) 20 .200
Yamashlro (A) ........20 .200
Piishnell (PACV .10 .192
Knalii (C) .21 .190
Moriyama (A ) 20 .190
T. ITyeao (A) .., 17 .176
Hudnall (CD) 17 .176
Hoon Ki (C ) 23 .174
Hvme (H) 24 .167
Peterson (SL) 18 .167
Huudlev (t .J) .. 18 .167
Joy (SL) 18 .167
W. Desha 19 .168
Thomas ('!) It) J 58
Fraueo (H) . .20 .150
White (in . 14 .143
IMvine (SL) 14 .143
Swau (SL) 22 .136
Hoogs (P) 22 .136

. Vyeuo (A) 17 ..118

Accidents during the Panama canal
construction have cost 1219 Uvea.

PARESA'S PROTEST

HOT A 6000 ONE

Umpire Stayton Sayi Ornellaa Left
Second Base After Akana 'a '

Throw Had Pasted Yap.

aaBSSBawaM V

A merry war of words hss arisen over
the II Mag of a protest by Manager Man-- ,

uel Paresa of the Portuguese Athletic
Club over last Sunday's game between
the e and. P. A. C'a being
awarded to the former.' In the protest
filed by tbe manager of the P. A. C'a,
it ia claimed that Jo Ornellas should
have been allowed Jo tcore in the eighth
inning when Lang Akana threw poorly
to third baee after baviug caught
Sloan's fly to the outfield. '
Umpires Norria Stayton and George

Brnna, in discussing the play in ques-
tion, state that Ornellas did not leave
second base until after the throw, Jiad
gone by Third Baseman Yap and aa it
was, was entitled to but one base on
such a play. Captain Stayton, who ia
the umpire in chief, sent Ornellaa bark
to third base. At the present time, the
president of the Oaha League la away
on a vacation and. the deciding of tbe
protest must await hia return., Still ia
the face of the declarations of the um-
pires, Paresa haa no grounds for a pro-
test and it ia not likely that Paeaident
Peters will reverse any decisions of bis
umpires.. . .. .. !y ,

As to the contentions of the P. A. C.
followers that should the protest bo al-
lowed! tha team,-i- t 'would not benefit
them much in the percentage eoluma,
except that their record would still re-

main at four won and one lost, for
when a gama ia declared to have been
illegally won or lost by a team, it is
the rules of baseball that the game shall
be thrown out of the records and played
Over. again. v

f . , Puna Ya,

Nett. Saturday afternoon, W. ' Tin
Chong and hia hired taen will be in a
position to' bop' Into first place in the
league race if only for a day. at thaft,
for If Chong 'a bunch ran defeat the
Puns, they will be a top of the cocoa-au- t

trea climbers."Of course,' should
the league preaident throw out last Sun
day 'a game between the r. A. C'a and
Chinese, there would be another 'change
in- - the standing whlh ran not bo aeea
at thin date. ' . ' , " .V,

i In Saturday's game, Chong will put
forth his strongest aggregation and with
A. '. L; Castle doing : likewise for the
Puna, a fast game cs be looked for by
tha faaa,' ''.''. ' f ".,'

In the Sunday game, the P. A. C'a
tackle the Saints and from the way the
tatter club la improving they are apt to
give 'Paresa's outfit i1 merry time of H.
Janaseh pitched g6ddnba)l against He
Asahia last Bunday and with ' Francis
Barney taking a lay - off, both men
should be depended i. h ever
takes the bill. . -

'Of course the P. A. C'a will depend
on Sloan and fans want to throw out
hia performance of last Sunday. It was
simply an off day for the pitcher, just
as all of them some times have and the
Saints will have to to to get by him.
St. Louis ia a far better club now than
it waa tha last time Sloan beat them,
being atronger in the infield as well as
the odtfield and also ia tbe batting line.
Tbia should be a good game of ball.

Closing the double-heade- r will be the
Asahia and Hawaiis.- - -

- .it ,i
The old Moslem feeling against por

traits ia disappearing- - from Turkey
even to the extent f printing the
likenesa of the Sultaa. Pictures of the
reigning sovereign have at present an
immense vogue in the orthodox near
east and are very popular in tbe Turk
lan regiments.

""
A playground institute haa been or

ganited in Cleveland, Ohio, to train
workers for tbe local playgrounds and
recreation centers. pr.--A.- . E. Peter-
son. director of the department of by
giene in toe public schools, atarted the
work. .. . '

- --
,

--
The annual tier capita 'fire waste in

tha United Bute, is 12.54, while In Ku
rope it is only S.13. !

:' i ..... ..(
A Pure, Grape Ocam
Tartar Baking Powder

Royml Unking Powder
Improvma tha flavor
andadda to tha haalth
fulnaaa of (ha ' food

Pav.I Ttukin.r lnuti CnnV Rnnk
sent free on reauest. - Address P. O.

I box S89, Honolulu, Hawaii.

III ASK FOB THE
G OK LOCAL OUILOERS BIRD MARK

COMESTO'STOP SUBMIT BIDS

Supervisors Unable to Agree with Public Works Engineer Explains
McCandless' Building Contrao-- v Proposals for Ice-Maki- Plant ,

tori as to Ordinance. at Pearl Harbor. :

Work on the MeCaadleaa Building
was stopped at aoon yesterday, and
notification to this effect Waa aent to
the board of supervisors by Architect
H. L. Kerr. .

Letters from Mr. Kerr and from the
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company were
submitted to the board at the noon
meeting yesterday. 'These lettera were
n reply to the ultimatum aent out by

the board on the preceding day. - Mr.
rverr a letter waa coucaeni in a concili-
atory - tone. - He expressed hit desire
to comply with tha mandate of the
board that work on ' the McCandleM
Building comply with the requirements
of the building ordinance, but stated
that tha Lord-Youn- g Company waa un-
willing to order the changes required
on account of the great additional ex-
pense lavoived. -

Buggeete Amondmotite. - --

Mr. Kerr further at a ted in his letter
that he hoped the matter would aoon
bo adjusted to the satisfaction of all
parties. He again mentioned the pro
posed amendments to the building ordi
nance, ' atating that they should be
pa seed, not with a view to curtailing
the regulations Imposed by law, but
rather with a view to extending the
scope of the ordinance.

The Lord-Youn- g letter stated that
the contractors were willing and anx-
ious to conform to the provisions of
any agreement which might bo reached
between the board of supervisor! and
the contractors,, but aatd nothing about
complying with the present ordinance.

Letter Bemaina Unopened.
Xo reply was received to the letter

sent by the board of supervisors en
Monday to the McCandless brothers,
na tnercDy nangt a tale.
Thia letter waa identical with tbe

letters sent to Mr. Kerr aad tha Lord- -

Young Companr. It waa addressed to
McCandless brothers and wss delivered
by a city hall employe to- - the offices
of the McCandless. Building Company.
The officers of. the Building company
stated they had no authority to open
any mail addressed to the McCandless
orotners, ana that none of these gen-
tlemen was present in the city, ' Con-
sequently the letter lies unopened is
tbe offices of the building company.

BIG HUE HOT TO ;

CHANG E SERVICE
v ; i

1 1t 1

rVmerican-Hawaij- n Cpwpanj Will
am rut oaips on iTans-atlant- io

Eon.' :,
; . , ..... ', ...

la answer to the. persistent rumors
of the possibilities of - tbg American
Hawaiian Steamship Company eDterinjj
into the trans-Atlanti- c business, owins
to the present tie-u- of foreign shi(

ug. mo nun rrsnciseo uauy Journal
of Commerce of August 10 baa tha fol-
lowing: : ).i ; i '',' .. t .'

One result of the present 'European
war has been to forcibly call attea
tioa' to' the almost- abaolute . hliiosa
nesa of tbia country when It eomei Mi
the question of transporting its; over
seas commerce, except with tbe aid ol
vessels under foreign flags, principally

Many plana have been nut for
ward, and one, which seems to bo prob
aoiv tne nest solution or tbe matter
and one that will in all likelihood bf
passed, is to permit vessels, flyina for
eign flags, but owned in this eountry.
to be put under the stars and stripes,
but not to be allowed to operate la tbe
coastwise trame.

"It has also been suggested that
what few ateamers there are under
American registry suitable for the
transatlantic trade, and' now used
purely in coastwise traffic, might be
uKoricd to mis purpose.

As is already well known, the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com
pany. ia the greatest of these lines. In
fact the largest ' firm of shipowners
Hying the American flag, and for the
last couple of days there haa been a
more or less persistent rumor afloat
that tha steamers of this line would be
diverted to the transatlantic trade,
which haa caused' numerous , Inquiries
from this company's host of customers
in toe roast to coast trams. ; This ru
nor was at first not (teemed worthy
of contradiction by the officers Of the
company, aa their policy, Is really too
wen anown, out to quiet any rrs on
this score that may sflll be felt Presi- -

dent Dearborn has just telegraphed the
local omcea of tho company as follows:

'Our service-- will be ' maintained
to meet all requirements and we recog
nize our obligations, ' " ' .,'"--

Many Tourists Coming. ,
' "

Advices received by O. Brewer A
Co., agents for the Oceanic Steamship
Company, said the ateainer Sierra was
bringing a large number of passenger
tor tnis port. Among those, on board
are sixteen tourists who are:, taking
advantage of the low summer excurs
ion rates offered by the company. They
win visit tbe Volcano. .

BUOAJt

t

ON HAWAII.
Olaa 19,000. Waiakea 1000,. Hawaii

Mill none, Hilo Sugar Co. 11.000. Ono
mea, 26,900. Pepeekeo 9800. Honomu
7500, Hakalsn, 18,000, Laupahoehoa
2900, Kalwlkl 7338, Kukaiau 2833, 111
makua Mill 3810, Paauhau 13,000, Ho
nokaa 5800, Iunaluu 16,174, JIoouipo

During the sixteen days euding Aug
ust 16 there were nine deaths iu HonO'
Ma. from rontagioua diseases, of tU'

iberrulosis, six; of diphtheria, two. and
'of typhoid, fever, on, . j '. .' .

v V' ' .'' '

Local eontraetors will have an oppor
tunity to submit bids for tha erection
of the proposed and cold
storage plant at Pearl Harbor, despite
a report; published last Thursday that
the terms of the proposals would keep
them out of the field. If was stated
that aha navy department had decided
to rail, for a lump bid for both tbe
building and tha machinery. This, it
was .pointed out, would keep local bid-
ders ut because, they conld not supply
the machinery. . Coast bidden aa a re-
sult, weTe reported to be figurine-- on
getting tha work.

; Contractor in rTor.
'

8. flordon, civil engineer with the
United States Navy, public work of-
ficer ia charge at Pearl Harbor, states
that the local contractors were' in error
n surmising that tho proposala will

shut them out of bidding for the work.
a copy of the proposals aeeompsnies

Mr. Qordoa's letter explaining tbe alt- -

nation, The proposals cover seventeen
closely printed; pages, ifc which , every
detail.; of the requirements is set out.
The terms of tbe proposals abow that
bids can be submitted for tha different
parts of the work. In relation to thia,
item four says that bids esn be sub-
mitted for, , '.'i .:.

"Tha net pries for furnishino- - and
erecting the building in accordance with
tho plana and specification, as described
in paragraphs forty-fou- r to fifty-tw- o in-

clusive' ; ,

Following is a copy of Mr. Gordon's
letters-

. Local Bids Xnritod.
'Public Works Department, Pear Har

bor, August 13, 1914.
'Editor Pacific Commercial Advertiser,

"
. Honolulu, T. Jl.

"Dear Sir: In connection With your
article published on page two of The
Pacific Commercial Advertiser of Thurs
day, August 13, in regard to the refri-
gerating plant to be erected at the
Naval station, Pearl Harbor. I am en
closing a copy of the specifications for
this conraetj .If yon will refer to page
lo, paragrapu 05, item 4, you will aee
that an 'opportanLtv is offered for

to submit-bid- s for the erection
of the buildipg exclusive of any machine-
ry.-' , : ";V

"2. Furthermore, thia office ia Just
ia receipt of .a letter from tha Bureau
bf ' Yards and '.Docks requesting that
local contractors submit bids-unde- thia
item, for the erectiea of the building.
Several local - concerns have obtained
plana anT apacifleatioaa and .intend to
submit bids. -

8. ' This office itf ready at anv. time
to gtvryoa suoh information aa it may
possess In regard to the detaila of pro-
posals or any work cwhich may be Ad-

vertised for this station, or, ia case yon
so desire, ' this office will furnish you
with a copy of each set of specifications
as see aa they are received at thia
station. :; Respectfully,

r 'i:rv ; . "8. OOHDOn, '

Civil 'Engineer, U. B. Navy, Public
J,, works.umeer.' .:.-

STEAMEH ORDERED

BACK IS REPORT
t '

. . . , ;. ' - ' ;.
k

'.

Seiyo Mara, Which Sailed Tnes
' day, Bald to Be Return-

ing to Honolulu.

. From authoritative sources it was
stated yesterday morning that the Jap
anese steamer Helyo Maru, which let t
thia 'port shortly after seven o'clock
Tuesday night for Yokohama: haa been
Ordered back to thia port and would
trrlve here early thia morning. Castle
k Cooke: agents for tb vessel, would
neither deny nor - affirm the report.
rhoae who have inside information re
garding eonditiona circles
here state positively that such orders
were cabled here yesterday and that a
wireless was aent to the vessel ordering
ber, return here. ;

Ksa Cargo and Passengera.
The' Seiyo Maru arrived here last

Saturday from Mouth and Central Amer
ican ports en routa to Yokohama, rlhe
bag a large cargo of nitrates aboard
and a number of cabin and steerage
passengera destined for tbe Orient. Her
steerage passengers are principally Chi-

nese and Japanese laborers who- hsve
completed their contracts on Peruvlsn
sugar estates,
i' There, was considerable speculation
along the waterfront vesterdav when it
became generally - , believed that the
wyo Maru bad been ordered to return
to this port. In some Circles it was
thought that abe bad sighted a Oerman
warship and put back here for. safety.
Among the waterfront strategists, how
ever, it is thought that tbe vessel had
beea ordered to remain here until after
August S3, at which time ia expected
aa apswer from Japan's ultimatum, to
uermaey.. , ,

'' ' Fleet May Be Coming,
Others', conjecture ' that "a Japanese

fleet is on toe way. to these waters to
protect both British and Japanese ship
ping in tne event of conditions reach
ing an' acute- - state between Germany

nd Japan, nd that the vessel would
remain here .until that time,
.Tbe Seiyo Maru Will probably resume

her anchorage in the roadstead, outside
of the harbor,

In California there are 330,000 acres
on wnu-- grape vines are growing;
170,000 planted to wine grapes; 110,
000 to raisin grapes and 60,000 to ta
tile grapes. .

;

Fertilizers
TRANSPORTATION

'' " " ';. -
. ,i "

Transportation Increases the cost of
everything you buy; .fertilisers are no
exception. It costs von aa much to haul '.

a low grade aa it does a high quality
fertilizer. The difference ia thia: If
the high grade is twice aa strong as the
other, you hsve to haul only one half
aa much and your cost of hauling ia rnt '

ia half. IT ALWAYS PAY8 TO BUk
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER.

Paclflo Guano ft Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii ' .

'
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'EMPBEflS LINE OF BT&AMEBS'V
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .'

, ! V Tla tha
CANADIAN PACIFIO BAILWAT, (

the Famous Tourist Boots of tha World

la eoaaeeUoa with tho
Canadlan-- i ustralasiaa Koyal Mail Llae

For tickets and general U formatioa
apply U .. ';'-- ' .

THEO.H. DAY1ES & CO., LTD

General Agents
.Canadian Pacific Ely. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
;, :; Hoaolula T. H. !

' ' ' 'wasawawwaas

Commission Msrchanls :

Sugar Factors 1

'Ewa PlaataUoa On. "

WaUlua Agricultural Co Ltd. '

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. i
Fnitoa Iron Works of St. Laaia
Blako Steam Pumps. ':? :,
Western's Ceatrifugal. ' ;'.i

Babeoek Wlleox BoUsra. :

Orsea Fuel EeoBomiaor.
Marsh Steam Pumps. '''
Matswa NavigaUea Oa.
Plantors' Lin Shipping Oa..

Kahala Bngar Co. ' ' '
.

Bank of Hawaii

Incorporated ' Under the Lawa of tha.
.'.- - Territory of Hawaii. , .

PAID-U- P CAPITAL.. ......600,000.00
surplus . ... . . . ; . . . :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PBOFXT8 . . . ltilfiMM

, OFFICERS. V
.

O. H. Cooke....,,...,.-;.!.- . .Preaident
E. V. Teuney vice rreeiueni
F. B. Damon ..'....... .. . .Casblct
O. Q. Fuller... .Assistant Cashier
R,' McCorriston ..... .Assistant Uaanier

DIBECTOR8: C H. Cooke. B. D.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F, W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless.
C. H. Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. ' Atherton, ft A. l ooaa.

' COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to ell tranches
of Banking.

JUDD BLDO., FORT ST.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIP PINO AND
UUMXLltUUUJN mtlU'lU"'

INSURANCE AGENTS. .y ;

Ewa PlanUtion Company,
Waialua Agricultural co., w,

Apokaa Sugar Oo Ltd.; '

. Kohala 8ugar Company,
. Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

'
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis,

Babcock WUcox uompajiy,
Greens Fuel Bcononilser Company,

Cbaa. O. Moors Jl Co., Englnaora.

. Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo BUaen Kalaha

BUBINESS CARDS.

nONOEULtr IRON WORKS CO. Ma
ol description raaoe tochinery every... - .ordeT.

fitlMii of the" Isle of Wiithtdo not
took with favor ou tbe proposed tun-ai-

between tbe island to the mainland
of England, and the Chamber of Com-

merce of the island haa adopted otronf
resolutions in favor or a mouern. jerry
svntf.ui. ; '

' '.

--- f
Th. nnmilatinn of Relfast is slightly

under four hundred thousand, and in
the entire province some or tne remote
parts of which are unsuited to motor-
car there are onlv- about one million
seven hundred aud fifty thousand peo
ple '

3
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT, i guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Salut Louis
U. of A. ,


